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BUT CROWN HER QUEEN AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN. FOR 
THOSE WHO BUILD. AND THOSE WHO SPIN. AND THOSE THE 

GRAIN WHO GARNER IN-A BRIGHTER DAY.”

MAKING FARMERS PROSPEROUS
THE TARIFP MAKES FARM IMPLEMENTS 

CHEAPER IN UNITED STATES THAN IN CANADA. 
WHILE THE PRICE OF GRAIN IS EXACTLY THE 
REVERSE THE FOLLOWING TABLE SHOWS HOW 
MANY BUSHELS OF GRAIN IT TAKES TO BUY AN 
8 FOOT BINDER IN MANITOBA AND MINNESOTA

Mlnnenota Manitoba
3 Nor Wheat....................................  182 bus 208 bus
Feed Wheat........................................... 196 " 307 "
No. 3 Barley........................................... 138 " 296 M
Rejected Flax............................................. 78 “ 120 **
3 C W Oats..................................  299 493 “

THE MANITOBA FARMER GETS THE WORST OF 
IT BY FROM 36 TO 114 PER CENT YET "PROTEC 
TION” MAKES HIM PROSPEROUS AT THE PRES 
ENT RATE THE PROTECTIONISTS WILL SOON 
FORCE A GREAT MANY FARMERS TO QUIT FARM 
INO IN ORDER TO MAKE A LIVING THESE ARE 
ALL MAN MADE SCHEMES PROVIDENCE IS NOT 
TO BLAME

EQUITY

Té* Publie 14 Free*. 1.14
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
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CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
an EOWVWD wwm CVO. tu», OCL.
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BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE OF CANADA AND IN 
THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND CREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA

BRAWOOS •,ll.arnr MJt!i*e aw*K aivea
■ 'ARM an r/eawiiview TBANM tINA
DAtrniih WSSFAWa ralNSP**
•vu* roaraiip La rsaieir vtaocM
KLxaoaa rivers aiSMim. ft Preoekeei

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Savings Rank Department is open at every branch of the Bank 

in Canada, except in the Yukon Territory. Deposits of f i and upwards 
are received and interest is allowed at current rates. The depositor is 
subject to no delay in the withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the 
«Icpowt. Accounts may he opened in the names of two or more persons, 
and withdrawals made by any one of the number or by the survivor 
Every account receives careful attention

SMALL FARMS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Great Stillwell Trophy, awarded the best collection 
of potatoes grown in America, at Madiaon Square Garden,
New York City, has just been won by this province.
This is conclusive evidence that British Columbia is a 
splendid field for truck gardening. Good prices are obtain
ed. The climate is ideal.
Poultry raising, too. is yielding big returns. Much of 
this product is imported and even after the payment of 
duty a handsome profit is made.
Very little cash is needed to establish yourself on one of 
our poultry or truck garden farms at Cloverdale. You 
can buy from one acre up. oa easy terms. Transportation 
facilities for marketing produce are excellent Write to
day for full particulars maps, etc.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

tSWtiSfil am, sxsxavr. restsss VANCOUVER, B.C.

tammerers Stutterer
ara cured at the Am oil Institute, to stay cured.

»Wa show you why you Hammered, and how to 
speak naturally, without any marking time with 
hands or feet a* head. Our methods are scientific, 
•«■hk, end therefore succesdni Write for 
information and proofs of success to 6

RNOTT • INSTITUT
Berlin, Onfc„ Canada.

R A. BONN AM, E.C. W. H. TRUEMAN, LL.B.

Bonnar, Trueman & Co.
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. Box 223
Telephone Garry 4733

Offlcw 1 Salta 7 Nsalon Block 
WINNIPEG

Sherwin-Williams 
Paints &Varnishes

Why ■ more SWP — Sherwli».
Williams Paint, Prepared—used every 
year than any other brand of paint ?
Because for forty years satisfied custo
mers have known that they get better 
value in protection, appearance and 
durability from SWP than from any 
other paint, hand-mixed or machine 
made. Covers moat, looks best, wears 
longest. For SWP go to the local 
Sherwin-Williams Agent as

T»t t*< W'H'iOBCO. s/Caoonta. M-«rtr.»l. T-r..«i«., w — ,r, t \

nm

Don’t Let Gophers 
Rob You This Year

The paphere and aotortMi ere new v—titiw end dreeaitipef wb»« 
r«u teem Bw w>tl how »• soon eivoe Me,I veer •!>'■** eeedittp. As 
• -« os tlw eeow iHuw». «tor *ui mho on I""* ifw.r too* ,r i
He topetber In, the to* h«*l ot prêta Ihei the l«m« wig to ipmdrop 
and whfcb to belie—« w« pr—lwcs toiiwn crop* Inf him. The pnpbr-i 

pwr A»iw«U ISn turn! mmi eey rnw, ,i,
(•O toroVAre*/#*,A,»f«e»e Yet the »h-» mal»-, 1] le pee- *ee*„ »lr. 
f»,m , Arer«niHr t*> Mendoleooet Mwsrra «aw.ormrm yaw 
pomp to ptsesai I Me Iosif

WEYV fOphff
«ft fWW-the*

won**

ilc PER ACRE KILLS THEM
t to show roe bow e 71c tom of KID F n , 
in IPs,to farm—bow all ZS bos wpl hill

White torn, to at lent lemurs ts sad pet Ihefa-u, I1 me prnre to 
on rno,farm costs son Me—that there are ifoeel e ihnosaed pnptiets

' - - - - VsshslsMen amp hnadtwdeoil

MICKELSON’S K1LLEM-QUICK
GOPHER POISON

(it ntfl Hew It on heed reedy. It Is easy to 
■ ftrat day yoo see soy Msnsol epopher «Us e Utile Rid Km-
t/ukk.carry N ont m the held and pot It whetvenr yon know a r i*„ 
bat tone On hack to a lew meules and il the pop tor remained 
around then yen wm Sad him to*

Mkketsnn s Ki.. RroQufch has a very peculiar odor sod e very 
attract ire taste top phers It drew, them like a m spa I sol thereat 
It pteedüy. t me staple poleoeed praia I, eoooph to hid a pepber It Is 
the most c noomkal sad the out. best actiop popher Pc i.no ever placed 
oa the me,Set. It mim bille pocket pnphers. fold me and «aninele.

I know what It has does lane seeds of tm,, , n Iheesaeds at lanes
ttirnophool the coeelry. That It why I can absolutely e-.ee/-c It to 

r>d perfect settstecltoe to roe. or I per. eetly. will re-■■MHmÉMiaBmmMaMMf ^um
afyg potïtfVVflîâiB
lots» ere r, cent ot yen, money. Oo to y nor drapplst. It «■ eeen pay H 
aisse e «perlai tnp. tiel • pechapa ot KdlKro Uokh. If be woo l seppi) 
s»"d me his ns roe with yoo, order end I'll ship direct. Knaj
with my peatsatee ot setisloctloo or money bach.

WRITE ME A POSTAL OR LETTER *
. • ^-H1 *ta4yafga*lMf» an4 1 •*•» t*» «mil ywiww^#«te »liw |>w Neaewl 1

BMamt t»»aa I ««at U> I HI y<«e yanaMlif hra i«a nr M mw » « m Mlf
Ua «■»! fWUl 'M g«»»R —.mry r» ‘Mr*» f Em Wm y. ■ yeewtt fiai 11 • • awt <•*••■ r m mi 

fmmt 9mrm. fWI ew ■!<th»y v»Ni In* g tb*r* «gain »•«•fwtrt- doge, p. 4 auro, 
****** ftlRbni tatnBWRdthtk |ai>||f|i«iwfli htolapf Ham (• «aiQh- • B ftt# P»e
ÎÎÎÆL" f» •« f«mr dragtiri aa4 gri • Th» » *, fw y»ns.
Due i tab* a mi» i Mar *“ — —---------------------- *----- ---

VNTON MCKELSON, President. Mickelsoa K.llEm-Quick 
Dept- K Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada

'
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I» Canada's Leadlû g School of Telegraphy, 
Shorthand and the Business Breaches.
Awarded First Prize at SL Louis World’s 
Exposition on its Work and Methods

Day and Night School.—Individual Instruction 
Desirable positions secured for all graduatesaad 
worthy student». Visitors are always welcome. 
We also give instruction by mail. Over 1000 
students in attendance annually.

Wrtie. CMC er Ptoea. Male ««. ter Free Ci

it- t. O' Sulllei

fell peiWcMa

Winnipeg Business College
Cor Sorties Are and toM St. Wlooloeg,

j 7° TWENTY THOUSAND FARMERS for a few cent* a
?f7»„!bh gh 1 htJle Want” Ad in The Guide. Think of itl Try It 

you have any farm produce, lands or machinery you wish to solL
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MECHANICAL DRAWING SET
FREE
TIM* «wuVr- 
fully com l4r««* ppl of 
NidiMlttl 
l> r • v i M 
InMnemen Is 
***** ofwf of 
II [woi in
rMWf Mil

Irwto*. ilivrlrp* rtf,. Hr eir-m si i«Hy 
frm* f »f «Hlm» only É?..*4» wm#ih of * o#rt*- 

p*nlamp«HI *o«l mlorwl Yslmfin*. tirwl- 
ms*. Vino. loTr. ami f omir iVfmrr^ el 
A for lOr. A» tbit lw»i»rirr(P***l* wTI «I •wrhl. Writ»* now for r**t I- who» wol f *»-?» I u" mnrwy 
en*l »» wifi «■♦»! rlma»»-** •**• sswfly es rrprw- 
nsotwl THE JONES WTO. CO . 

WDnWEO CANADA

MOVING PICTUHE MACHINE
FREE

w liit FREE «lits
e- ••uinr ami m*f 
vrUme mm mtpK' 
lure meehirif*. with 
1*0 f tor flirt* with 
•J Views f.»r will* « 
willy - 0 fwfk»#r«of
. JtfNNl sh#l em
1 iwpafnml* el
l. for |(*r. This Is 
a crest ofler.
You r*n rent *tm»l 
mnnry with this 
*i !rmlkl oil I fit. 
Write t«iMfl»y f«»r

h »pn*<rarl«. when 
•oi l wtxl m S3 00 atvl w* Will tmtl movif* 
nitttiff merhine ami film* with fiS yiewsaiKi 
for prr»»nfit mum of money ws will *five a
Viqtifwl entra premium free...... ..

THE WESTERN PREMIUM CO., DEFT 
WINNIPEG. CANADA
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TEN SEPARATE TOOLS IN ONE
Drop forged from rnrhnn ateel, 

bountifully tempered. grountl and nickel 
plated. The farmer 'a standby. The of 
fi» man's tool chest; the rant-her '* 
friend. The home m»n'i “Jlandy 
Andy.’ Sell» at the price of a «ingle 
tool—only S1.75. Order one right now. 
Hav<* it in the house. You will fyid it 
one of the most u«eful tools you ever 
owned. The Manufacturers ' Distribut 
ing Company, 473 Chamber* of Com 
merro, Winnipeg. Man

die Oram
Orotorrs*
• V. OWmtAM
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Lots for Safe and Profitable Inveatment
leay I

brra a Irratriuloudy profilalJe Md for ml ratal. 
WHICIIIT. e iili Ht wirel (mgiapkiral toralio*. a ill 
Seefcaltma. Mimer Jaw and Megiaa la rapidity of

TWrr ia net a Railway Divieroeal Point in • retem I ûade bal Iwa
I intewtora, mnd WAIN- 

rival older ritira, like 
development. WAIN-

W Hlt.llT ia not a prulwlnlily or a gamble- -il hee aa amured great future 
with Ibf firan-l Trunk I’nrifi* berk ni il T'-lay loi» are «elliag at El lo
• 173 eilhin leu IMi id lh«- atalioa, ehu h will in Itrjrtftn' Inn» It» -I"» n 
loan wen-bluer and bust neve Mire, worth ee mark aa dowa-lowa property 
in ni her IVrtter» nliev of today.

WHEN LOTS ARP. WORTH *300 1» *1.000 PKK PTNIT tbwe who 
buy today at *73 to *175 per lot will make fortunes. It"a foresight, not 
lurk, that makes wealth. It"» I hr men fttbi have formera I be prorpemus
• Hire of Western Canada when they were only small towns that have made 
fort ones in rent relate. You ran with the ia vest ment of a lew huadred dollars 
ia W'AINW Hlf.llT make thousand* Better write us today Shrewd 
investors are getting in on the W AINW HKillT pmpoeilion. They are 
figuring on Ing profits. You ran share with them

You lake

Chaace«

You
Meat
Win

Lots 
$75 to 
$175

The W AINWRIGHT STAR
It ia evident that l»l« will see a 

boom in Wainwright real estate The 
property ia now at about the minimum 
and rompe red with other towns is 
far liriow relative values. Opr lot 
that was pun-based five months ago 
at *000. ia now bid at double that 
amount.

It ia heard with no «mall degree of 
pleasure that fifty Srvtrh farmers 
mill emigrate to Wtvinwright in the 
Spring to tnke up farm Iambi During 
the past sit months, ngents in the Ohl 
Country have disposed of about 
twenty serf ions to intended eel 11 era 
who réalité from what they hare bard 
that no better opportunity* are 
offered in any part of tb Canadian 
West than brr in tb Wainwright 
district. It is stated that a large 
amount of rnpital will b etpended in 
tb purchase of more lands, in view of 
the low price that now prevails.

We
Casraaleu
Yea
• par cent 
o» year 
Investment

Lots 
$75 to 
$175

WAINWRIGHT
is a divisional point on lb Vermilion-Medicine list liar of lb Canadian 
Northern Railway. TYie Company guarantee this will b one of tb first 
lines put under eonutruetion nest Spring.

WAINWRIGHT
ia the second largest shipping point for rattle in the Province of Albrta

. WAINWRIGHT
has two coal mines in operation.

The National Townsite and Colonization Co.
205 McDF.RMOT AVE-, WINNIPEG, MAN.

1

.so:”
"SUBSTANTIAL

WELL PUMP
ANTI -FREEMNti

Complete With 1 foot set 
lewglh sad Sale ryliedef 
fee I Iftie pipe ewtisbt* fus 
weS In a depth of SS feet 
•it haut 111 w» nag ry finder, 
sod we will guarantee lbs

Cmp eft^uel to pump* seM 
far more. Tba ia jwet 

a wmple «4uer priewa. We 
rum It y«w am any st rb of 
pwmp » "* leqwire Write 
a* stating yowr aeasb In
formation wad ra Infos free.

C. 8. JVDSON CO.
wiwnren. man.

whs* wmrriNo to imhir-i
PLEASE MENTION THE QUIDS

WAINWRIGHT j-
Have Yaw

PHOTOS 99ii

Tehee Mere Daring the C
We dee Special A Ilea Maw te Owl ef 

Taw* CBeartn

Rogers Photo Studio
21» JASPER ATE.. W.
(Of*. fsmliHwtfts rkwit)

Mhh,t 5075 EDMONTON

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
(isrdre, Flowrr end Field Seeds. 

Grain* and Grantee

IMPORTED REGENERATED 
PEDIGREE GRAINS*

A. t POTTER CO.
231 Rire Street, EDMONTON

PUBLIC NOTICE
W# hereby wish to announce that we 

have purrhaeed the retail portion of the 
tlreat Went Saddlery Co. 'a haaiaeim; sien 
that of W. II. Martin. We are opened 
up at 271 Jaaper Beat, where we will be 
pleased to serve the old and new eee 
tamers of the above flrma, and estend 
aa invitation to all interaated parties 
to inspect our complete and up to-dete 
stork of llarneaa, Saddles, Trunks and 
Travelling Hags l*diea ’ Hand Hetrhele 
and Purses a speeialty. la fact, we bave 
the moat complete stork and beat show 
room* west of Winnipeg, yours truly,
THE EDMONTON SADDLERY CO. Ltd.

BARRISTERS

Hyndman & Hyndman
BarriaUTM. Solicitors, Notaries

McDougall Court, Edmonton
MONEY TO LOAN 

houcitom roe 1
Tb Royal Rank of Canette 
Tb Belgian Investment Corporation of 

Canaila. I.td.
Tb Edmonton Mortgage Corporation, 

Limited
The North-Went Mortgage Compeer. 

I Limited
Crewe Life Insurance Company end 
Prudential Life Insurance Co.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDB
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After a Day of Business'
■ the

HEINTZMAN & COMPANY

PLAYER.PIANO
BI'HIVENN MEV, all a«, iMnrati leeagfellew a poem, "The iMy 

la tea*." Owe eo«4era Ua le«|l>llaa, who apparently M aa 
way, pleasant life, eaald hate written It II appeal» amt »tt«»gly 
la |h«wo erheeo path Ilea aw»«eg the ferlera aa4 ferae»felea of fe*alo«** 

Wornea a ad 41alr«aoiag detail». Ik rough wbieh he awl Me a ad with 
• kirk fee aiaet lafewr fro* more to »*«. leaegfelfeew aaidt 

•*Aad the eight efeall fee HIM «Ilk meair. 
feed the re fee that lafewl I be day 

Mfeall fold »p their t»et» llhe the Arab»,
A ad aa aileetly «teal away "

■ Mine la the beet fee Ira for a tired ferai» Reeiaaee a ad reeelr d«a t go 
together deed a»o»lr will aowthe the eervee a ad |»wt the ailad to Met 
Wl.ee ataetr roraea la y«»e raw feel the worry «••nag oat, A feeliag of 
real fat fwerefaleeaa take» Ita (dare. There would fee lew» aervww» pro» 
tratio» If there were wiere laaale la Caaada

A la» oat all heel a awe mea lore ataalr for iteelf. They doe't thlah af 
the arleal physical aad arrêtai toed It will do theta, bet they like it. 
The treehlf la that few of theta raw (•lay aa y meeleal laatrum-nt, aad 
the hotkey of gulag oat for aa eeeaiag "e ••ntenaiae.ral «Im«et offert» 
the |>leaaar* tehee ie It. lib» daughter or hi* wife |»lay the |»taBo, hut 
aot alwaya whea, or what, he like* to bear.

1‘taan |dayiag ateaaa eledy aad practice for eaeb |»leee. The piano 
player ha» eely a email repertoire While the owe pier» |« feeing learned, 
a aot her alipa out of the onad and off the Hager* To hear what one likaa 
w hewer at awe likaa. with loot the right tttftwloa without a mi «take 
without tree hie that ia alu» net unfeelievafele, lea *1 it f And yet it I* 
true If you want it to fee true Better «till, you raw play the music year 
aatf. aa» aiaaie ever composed, afewdotely aaything. You Weed an 
tralaiag that lea ailaulee will aot give; you raw play whatever you 
rheeoe better than the be*l player la the world caa play It «« the piaao. 
You eaa hare a concert ia your oww home every eveaiag If you buy a

HEINTZMAN & CO. PLAYER-PIANO
WKITE DEPARTMENT O FOB BOOKLET

J. J. H. McLEAN & CO., LIMITED
U. w. E«*i. i. a.aw..a. aad w A awe. am» u.w.

---------------uwttMtr* «iBfUTSjrr mi ate hour----------------
Cor. Portage Are. sod Hirfrirt SI., Winnipeg. Men.

Self-Operating Pickier
Because JflnHHHf

mM

Tig Ommbm SpKiffttj WwU. 120 Umm Bank

warn* itmtuit grrawurt c Mat

M. Runnalls & Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

MONEY TO LOAN
We have a large Ihd of farm teed» la ah Ike heel farmlag IHetrkU ad joie- 

lag Ike Oty the a large Hat af Oty property Aay leformalioa 
-III he gladly fl.ee ape» raHlag at ear office ar urMlag

140 JASPER W. EDMONTON ALBERTA

WHEN WBITINQ TO ADVBBTISEB» PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

CREDIT FONCIER F.C C*mAt ;___ : t7.71l.133 7S
V------------------------------------ INVESTED ASSETS mr $32.000,000

Money for Farmers
AT LOWEST CURRENT KATES . PROMPT ATTENTION . 

COMMISSION CHARGED Apply la
NO

J G. H. G0WAN, Manager, EDMONTON

Marquis Wheat Victory Oats
Propagated and name»l by Prof Sounder»

Without a Peer for Karlin»**, Productiveaeas and Quality combined

(White)
Without a Peer for

Propagated and named by Prof. Nilsson.
*r Prod ucti renew». Quality. Thinne»* of Hull and Stiffneaa

of Straw combined

These two Varieties mark a new era in Western Agriculture

MARQUIS \£HEAT--Our stock is the genuine early strain 
VICTORY, NEW WHITE OATS--

When «ending us the original »eed Nilmon wrote—'ll will prove very »u per tor on your rich prairie aoila. We have grown and tested it in Saskat
chewan during the past three seasons—it is the stiffrst strawed oat we ever saw and a remarkably sure heavy cropper with beautiful clean grain Our 
stock is good—g two-bushel jute grain sack holds Ijj bushels by weight.

Our crops of both Martinis Wheat and Victory Oats were grown on our own farms in North Central Saskatchewan.

Rust, Frost and Smut are absent
Seed all the Marquis Wheat and New Victory Oats you ran the coming Spring for surest returns If interested, write for Samples and Prices

Also get our GENERAL CATALOGUE (ready soon) of

“SEEDS THAT SUCCEED”
Canada’s Best Varieties Tried and True

And our Booklets On Cultivation (16 of them)
Telling “ Secrets of Success” in Western Garden and Field 

FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

FSteele Briggs Seed Co. Limited
Winnipeg, Canada
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UNPATRIOTIC WINNIPEG
"*• have hern anxiou.lv «earthing the 

mlumn* of the protectionist newspaper* and 
mâ*»ainee expecting In we them with one 
%twre demanding an increase in the dntv on 
Portland cement. If the protectionist theory 
•• right. if it i« in the introït ni I lie country 
that import duties should hr impnwd on 
article» td fond*n production ami manufacture 
which will preserve the home market of the 
home producer, the fact that an A men. an 
WWW ha. lieen able to under-hid the Canada 
Cement Company and «HI V-Vnun barrel* ..f 
.cement to the city of Winnipeg, i. un.li.puial.le

Iwnof that the cement duty ia mit oimcienlly 
ii*h. The cement industry of Canada is 

evidently mit “adequatriy protected. ” The 
duty of lit* cent» per 100 Ihe on Portlaml 
cement together with the duty on hag» i« 
equal it ia true to an ad vahmim duty of 
over 00 per cent . hut the fact that tille is 
not sufficient to ahut out foreign eom|»etilion, 
a« proven hy the latest purchase of the city 
of Winnipeg. it ample evidence that fiO per 
cent, is fjpt ’’adciiiiate protection'* in the 
caw of cement. If the protectionists really 
hHieve in protection they will surely demand 
that the duty on cement lie increased to 
100 |ier rent, so that this great industry 
and the millions of capital fhuyely composed 
of water), which arc invested in it, may hot 
he wiped out. If the duty on cement had 
been <0 cent» per 100 iwuinds instead of IfU 
cents the price of the IHugh Valiev portlaml 
Cement Company would have hern 7*^ 
cents per 100 pounds more than it was or 
<6.5A*.50 more on the contract for *5,000 
I>areels. The Canada < "ement < ompany would 
then have lieen able to secure the contract 
at the price tendered hy its agent. The 
city of Winnipeg would, of course, have hnd 
to pay <3.500 more than it did for the cement 
and the Dominion treasury would have lost 
the <15,000 which it will collect in duty; hut 
the tax payers of Winnipeg who are saving 
that <3.500 and the citixens of Canada who 
lienefit by the <15.000 that goes into the 
Dominion treasury are surely not so selfish 
as to place their own interests before those 
of the |Mttrintic promoters of the Canadian 
Cement Merger, or to think that that <18,500 
would lie better in their pockets than in 
those of the promoters ami shareholders of 
that company.

The only trouble' is that if the duty had 
been cents a hundred pounds higher, the 
hid uf the Canada Cement C ompany’s agent 
would probably have been that much higher 
too. and the had Yankees would still have 
got the contract. The fact that there was 
only one Canadian tender, and that from 
the representative of the Canada Cement 
Company, shows that the merger ha. no 
competitors in this country so far, at least, 
as supplying Winnipeg i. concerned. The 
merger knew, of course, that it might have 
competition from across the line an.l in making 
its hid had this in mind. It calculated no 
doubt that at the price of cement in the 
United States, ami with the duty which 
must he jiaid on imported cement, it would 
secure the contract at the price which it 
quoted. But its calculations were wrong. 
For once the merger over-reached; it tried 
to grab too much and failed to get anything. 
It will probably lie a lesson to them, an.l next 
time the city of Winnipeg or any other large- 
user is in the market for cement they will 
quote a figure which, though much higher 
than that which an American concern would 
lie willing to sell cement for, will crime jii't 
below the American price plus duty.

An important point to Ik- noticed in con
nection with this contract is the undertaking 
given by the Lehigh Valley Portland Cement 
Company .that the city of Winnipeg will

\ '

receive the lienefit of any reduction in duty 
which may take (dare Wore the delivery 
«•f the cement. In the raw of agricultural 
implement# the opponent* of a reduction in 
the duties hate asserted that the price would 
mit la- lowered even if tfn- duty were removed; 
that by a ronthtnalirm of the Canadian ami 
Ihe l nited State» manufacturer» price» would 
la* maintained at the present high IrvH even 
d free trade were established, hut in the 
contract made I«-lw.su the city of Winnipeg 
and the Ix-high Valley Portland Cement 
< «.nqwm. it i« expressly staled that in the 
event of the duty on rement firing reduced 
or a reflate being secured by the return of 
liegs. every rent whieh is thus saved will 
•Sime off the price whieh the ejty will pay. 
For ourselves one thing is vrrir Hear. If 
the Canada Cement Com|ieny cannot produce 
cement so a# to sell it at a profit without 
tariff protection of over BO per cent, they 
had I «-11er go out of business They would 
better leave the marl and limestone in the 
ground conserving these natural resources 
until they can be profitably worked, and in
vest their capital in some enterprise whieh 
ran stand upon its own feet and prosper 
without liemming a burden upon others 
We hHieve. moreover, that it i« more im
portant that the people of Canada should 
have cheap cement for sidewalks, house», 
ami farm buildings, than for the promoters 
and shareholders of the Canada Cement 
Company to make big profits by selling at 
exorbitant prices and the Canadian railways 
to nilleet high freight rates for carrying it. 
There is every natural facility for the pro
duction of rement in this country at a* low 
a cost *s in the United States ami the only 
factors whieh make it impossible for Cana
dian cement manufacturer» to compete with 
their American rivals‘are artificial conditions, 
such as watered stork financing and high 
freight rates which have lieen created by 
the special interests for the purpose of bleed
ing the general public.

A SOUND PRINCIPLE
On January 4 Premier Rohlin, of Mani

toba, made a publie announcement of the 
program for Ihe ensuing session of the legis
lature. The outstanding feature of the 
forthcoming legislation will he the creation 
of a Public Service .Commission, to have con
trol of all publicly owned utilities in the 

/ province and to have, in addition, power to 
regulate and control, to the extent of provin
cial jurisdiction, all public service corpora
tions in the province. These corporations 
will he, in the words of the premier, "steam 
an.l electric railways, gas and electric light
ing, telegraphs, telephones, grain elevators 
and any other utility, publicly owned as well 
as privately owned corporations that give 
public service.” This commission, the prem
ier states, is to lie absolutely divorced from 
party polities, and is to he "a poor man’s 
court, where he can, with confidence sncl 
without cost, make his complaints, have his 
wrongs redressed, and feel that he has as 
much right to make such complaints and 
ask for such relief as if he were the wealthi
est man in the province." The principle 
upon which this new legialation will he based 
ia decidedly sound. The only way by whieh 
public utilities can he operated in the 
interests of the public ia by placing them 
under a commission where the political 
machine cannot reach them. Public owner
ship is making rapid progress in Manitoba, 
and if Mr. Rohlin can provide a system by 
which they can be operated upon a business 
basis, he will be performing a distinct ser
vice to his generation. Public ownership 
and public efrtjtrol of public service cor

porations are among the I wet means of 
safeguarding the ml-rests of the people in 
this mt-næly commercial age

BAREFACED FALSEHOODS
Kvery regard for decency and truth has 

been ignored by Ihe Winnipeg Telegram In 
the hitler and unscrupulous attack made 
upon the Manitoba drain Growers' aanoei- 
■turn and The drain Orowers’ Guide m ita 
editorial column» on January fi. In its 
deliberate attempt to injure the drain 
Grower»’ amorist ion by the injection of party 
polities, it has stooped f« deliberate false 
hood. This has been done by the Telegram 
by publishing only a part of a paragraph 
from the memoriale presented to Mr. Borden 
at Brandon on July 20, 1911. The Telegram 
aaya that in presenting the terminal elevator 
question to Mr Borden, that "R. C. Ilendere, 
Roderick MrKenxie and their organ (mean 
ing The Guide) dieavowed public ownership 
and o|ieration of terminal elevators,” and 
the Telegram attempta to prove thia by 
quoting the following from the memorial 
presentee! to Mr. Borden hy Peter Wright, 
director of the aaexriation

*• Respectfully wrge that y os, sir, s. lewder of 
Ike Op|**lllos, should see your iaturaeu le 
farllitate Ike psauisg of iklu Mil (the Ceosds 
grsls Mil) et as early e date se passiMe. eo 
tksl we ms y beset! by Its bets* Is epereltoe 
for tkte year's trop "

But the Telegram, to suit ita own ulterior 
purposes, did not print the very next sen
tence in the very same memorial presented to 
Mr. Bonb-n by Mr. W’right in the earoe 
breath. Thia aentenee was:

"We would also ash year support la tke 
metier of muklsg 8uaoriel provision for tke 
comm i*i os to acquire those sieve tors, either 
by psrckaae or lease, as w# believe tkst ab 
solute rootrol cannot be secured otherwise 
than by government opera tios.1 '

By not printing thia sentence, the Telegram 
deliberately miactatrd the facta. Thia ia one 
falsehood nailed. The next falsehood of the 
Telegram in the same article ia aa follows: 

"Was It os the inetrsetiose of the aeaorietioe 
or oa the laatractiosa of the board of director» 
that when ao election wan naaoueeed, R. C. 
Ilendcra, Roderick McKenna and tke orgaa of 
Tke Orale Orowera' Oraia compeey (meaaiag 
The Oulde) Ignored Premier Laurier’a referai 
to operate the llodaoa Bey railway under 
government esnplera nnd declared that It wae:

"Very much gratified et tke araorasee 
that the goverameat of Canada was going to 
build n railway towards Hudson Bey Is tke 
near future, to be owaed by tke goverameat 
in perpetuity."

Now, this sentence, which the Telegram 
quote» to aupport the meanest attack ever 
made upon a public body, ia taken from the 
memorial presented to Mr. Borden at Bran
don on June 20, 1911, hy R. J. A vison, direc
tor of the association. But the very next 
sentence in the name memorial read to Mr. 
Borden by Mr. A vison at the same moment, 
saya:

"While thou gratified at the prospect of a 
government owned railway to the tide water» 
nt Hudson Bny, a* long ns there ia a poeeeibility 
of any or nil of the ei 1st ing railwny corpora 
tioaa getting control of the operation of that 
rond, they (the people of Western Canada) 
cannot reel content. Nor will they he nntisfied 
until nn assurance in given thnt the rood will be 
operated in aueh » way thnt the traffic chargee, 
both paseenger and freight, will be no arranged 
ns to meet the carrying chargee on the eoet 
of building nnd o|>erating, such carrying chargea 
to apply to the water portion of through export 
and import rale», on goods imported na well na 
•-«ported, and the road operated by a comini» 
aion appointed by the government."

But the Telegram did not print thia because 
it would expose its falsehood to its own 
readers. Further, foç the benefit of the 
Telegram, it ia well to note tljat these
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invnmrMli w > r- not the ull.-ram-»-* of -iili-r 
H, C. Il'mlrn, K Mi K- n<ir nor «f The iir»in 
lirowrn' Guide They were the unanimous 
opinion of |0,UOu memliera of the Manitoba 
Grain Grower»’ aawoeiation. both Conserve 
live* ami I<i be rale. »» > «(ml l»y their own 
eleelml delegate*, to the number of alwmt 
2mI, at a private meeting held in Itramlon 
prior to. hut on the same day, aa the meeting 
at which they were presented to Mr. Borden 

Thus the Telegram "a at ta. h eannot fall 
elsewhere than u|>on the whole anaoeiation 
And this i* what the Telegram mlemb-d by 
ita attack upon the leading officers

Thai is not the first time the Telegram has 
published foundation b-** falsehood» in re- 
irard to imli vidua Is We can recall when 
the Telegram was compelled to retract ami 
a|Hilogi*e to save itself from the pro» . «. of 
the law. T<Te name thing may happen again.

In regard to The Guide ami the leading 
men in all three Western association» aup- 
l-irting reciprocity, we merely (mint out 
that Mr. Iionien asked that the election be 
regarded aa a referendum upon the questron. 
1‘arty line* in the Went were broken and the 
I«copie aaked for what would have aared 
them at least ♦ IZi,000,0011 in the prices of 
their grain thia season We have no apologies 
to make for supporting reciprocity. It waa 
the beat single piece of legislation for the 
benefit of the people on the Western farms 
that has been before the country in twenty 
year». The Guide supported only the princi
ple and endorsed no government at any time.

Now, on the agricultural implement tariff, 
if any journal has done more than The Guide 
to rx|wi*e thia iniquity, let the Telegram name 
it. They are not by any mean* the heaviest 
duties levied, but they are inexcusable. Not 
so very long ago the Telegram was loud in 
its demand for the abolition of the duty 
on implements. Why is it silent now! Are 
the cor|wrations putting on the pressure! 
If the Telegram ran show The Guide how to 
get the duty taken off farm implements, we 
will be grateful for the information. The 
Telegram concludes its article by saying 
that "the farmers’ movement is all right. 
The Telegram ho|»es that it will proajier and 
develop. ' ' Thia ia pure hypocrisy. The 
Telegram ia doing all in ita power to betray 
the farmers’ movement into the hands of 
the corporations, trusts and mergers. No 
one objects to legitimate criticism. Hut the 
Telegram ia conducting a despicable, lying 
eamimign with only one aim in view, namely, 
to destroy the farmers' organisation. With 
the organisation once broken, the farmers 
would he at the mercy of the corporations 
which are now being brought to time. Surely 
the farmers of Manitoba, Conservative and 
Liberal, have a right to expect something 
better from a metro|»olitan journal that 
claims to be respectable.

TARIFF BEAUTIES
Day by day the loss which must lie sus 

tained by the Western farmers because of 
the defeat of reciprocity become* more ap- 
Imrenl. The present blockade would not 
have occurred with reciprocity in force, and 
there would have been a sample market es
tablished. But the visible loss is enormous. 
For instance, on December .'10, 3 Northern 
wheat was worth 85*4 in Winnipeg and 
1031/2 in Minneapolis, a spread of 18*4 cents 
per bushel. On the same day 3 barley was 
worth 58 in Winnipeg, but in Minneapolis 
it would have been worth $1.20, a spread 
of 62 cents. Now, if a Minnesota and a 
Manitoba farmer each went out to buy an 
eight-foot binder from the-Massey-Harris 
company (or the -lohnston Harvester com
pany in the I'nited States) let us see what it 
would cost them. In the States the Johnston 
is “independent,” and sells at $5 under 
the "trust.” The Massey-Harris eight-foot 
hinder in Winnipeg is $175; in Minnea|»olis 
$140. When the' Manitoba farmer buys one 
of these binders, it costs him 205 bushels of

THK GRAIN G MU W KM* ' GUI UK

J Northern wheat, but the Minnesota farmer 
could buy the same implement Ur only 1-15 
bushels of the same wheat. If the Manitoba 
farmer wanted to pay for his binder with 
No. 3 barley, it would coat him 301 bushels, 
while hi* Minnesota friend would need only 
116 bushels, or a little more than one-third 
of the coat to the Manitoba farmer. Thia 
tn*iat amazing condition of affairs is nm due 
in any way to industry, nor l^k of industry 
on the part of our farmer* -nhr to Nature 
It is due entirely to the tariff which the 
Protected Interest* have succeeded in rear 
ing around the farmer* to "build up a well 
rounded Dominion.” If the protected 
manufacturers of Canada had to endure such 
restrictions they would excite the syuywlby 
of everyone by their wailing*, but the 
farmer* are auppoaed to be “patriotic,” and. 
if possible, make themselves believe they are 
getting rich under Protection

THE GRAIN BLOCKADE
There are more than 7,fMM) car* needed at 

133 shipping points in I hi Prairie Provinces. 
»n«l thia will not represent more than a frac
tion of the total needs of the country today 
A study of the information supplied by our 
reader* in thia issue shows just how serious 
the situation is tiecoming. With the ther
mometer running from 20 to 45 below xero 
for the past two weeks, with no chance to 
raise money on grain or at the bank, it ran 
be imagined that there ia suffering in many 
parts of the country. The C.P.R. is reported 
to he curtailing its Shipments east from Fort 
William in order to provide relief in the 
country and prevent all’poaaihle grain from 
going to Duluth or Minneapolis. On Janu
ary 23Jhe new rate on flax and barley will 
go into effect to Minneapolis and Duluth, 
but it is still far above the Fort William 
rate. Prospects are for a through rate to 
Minneapolis and Duluth on wheat and oats 
towards the end of February, on C.P.R.. 
C.N.R. and Roo lines only. What will 
happen to all the tough wheat in Saskatche
wan that must be conditioned before warm 
weather! And what will happen to the 
farmers who have only this tough wheat aa a 
result of their year’s work!

WHAT INVESTIGATION MEANS
In view of the fart that it is reported from 

Ottawa that the first work of the tariff com
mission ia to investigate the implement tariff 
it is essential that such investigation In
complete. We take it for granted that the 
commission will lie given full power to examine 
all tmoks and documents of all industries 
protected by thi*tariff, and also that they will 
have power to examine witnesses under imth. 
Without such powers the commission will lie 
impotent. Suppose, for instance, that the com
mission lieri<les to investigate the Massey- 
Harris Company’s business. It will not lie 
enough to ascertain that the company is paying 
only eight per rent, dividends. The investi
gation should show how much of the profits 
of the company are not distributed as divi
dends, how much "water’’ there is in the stock 
of the company an«l the salaries and privileges 
i»f the managers and directors. The Massey- 
Harris Company has produced several enor
mous fortunes which certainly do not prove 
the need of any further excessive tax 
upon the fanners of Canada. • The 
Cockshutt Plow company sell their plows 
more cheaply in I'nited States than in 
Canada at wholesale, or else they are making 
an enormous profit at home. Here are two 
of the leailing implement concerns that cer
tainly have no need of tariff protection. No 
doubt one of them or perhaps Imth of them will 
soon he announcing that if the tariff is reduced 
they will -bgve to remove their plant to the 
I nited States. That is a reasonable expecta
tion anil then the |K>liticians will have some
thing to excuse them for not lowering the tariff. 
The Massey-Harris company and the Cock-

•hull Pb>w empam impb-iiH-nts f « ompen- 
«•th the first made but they have <rt to ad 
\ Mftor i iftjfifl fPRADli why iW) %h*tiihl I it* 
permission to wllrrt tariff taxes from the 
Canadian farmer. Let us give our manu 
facturer» every assistance to buy their raw 
material wherever the) can buy it cheapest 
ami the lowest transportation rate* possible 
but make them stand U|mn their own feet

POISONING THE FOUNTAINS Of KNOWLEDGE
The Canadian Manufacturers’ aameialion 

has decided to donate a|<eeial prise* in the 
leailing Canadian universities to be awarded 
for essaya on industrial and économie sub
jects The committee in charge of this work 
have derided that they could not devote the 
manufacturers’ money

• 'to • more worthy object tbae that of hnegia* 
the ei.iver.Mie. aad the maeefaelerer» of the 
thMstaios rimer together a ad ef leelielsg the 
best elsdeel. la thaw seat* ef Isaratag lewards
row.mere,el sad .adastnal paismts "

Thus it appears that the protected manu
facturers will now make an onslaught on our 
educational institut ions Their ohjeet, of 
course, ia to instil the minds of the student* 
with what Sir Richard Cartwright called 
the “barbarous instincts of the protectionist * 
mind.” If the leading students of Canadian 
universities can he induced to take up the 
cudgels in favor of protection, they will form 
a powerful re inforcement of the protectgro- 
isl ranks. We do not know what the manu
facturers will select to write upon, but we 
would suggest the following as well suited 
to their purpose : “How to get rich quick 
without working.” or “The heat method of 
plundering the public without their know- 
ledge,” or "How the protective tariff fills the 
coffers of the manufacturers at the expense 
of the people.”

Diamonds come into Canada duty free.
Thia ia a very wise provision on the part 
of our governments, both Liberal and Con
servative. If diamonds were taxed, the 
working girls would have to stop wearing 
dipmond necklaces and solitaires, and 
farmers would not be able to afford diamond 
tie pins. We should be thankful that the 
government haa allowed diamonds to be so 
cheap.

For ten year, both political partie, have 
allowed the tariff to he a dead i«aue. The 
effort, of the organised farmer, have mad<^ 
the tariff the leading i».ue in Canada today, 
and we predict that it will remain to the front 
for some year, to come. I>ay by day more 
people are coming to see the iniquity of the 
protective tariff and the struggle wifi not 
eea«e until there is a decided downward 
tc vision.

Hon R. L. Borden ha. been mad* a Privy 
Councillor, which is a distinct honor. With 
the honor list in his own hand, it is decidedly 
to hie credit that he took no title for himself 
and marmmended none for member. his 
cabinet. Title, for Canadians as they have 
been distributed in the past do not tend 
toward, democracy.

n,S*r_ Max Aitkcn ha. been remembered in 
the New Year’s honors by election to a fellow
ship in the Royal Canadian Institute, probably 
on account of the splendid servide he has 
rendered in cementing together thè Empire. 
If Max keen, on he'll cement his way into 
the Hoti.se of Lords.

Rudolph Forget, M.P., and E. B. Osier, 
have both been permitted to prefix 

Sir to their name.. • Immense wealth secur
ed through special privilege seems to be 
the surest path to a title.

A ♦
Every farmer who purchases a farm im

plement to improve his farm and add to the 
prosperity is fined to the extent of the tariff.
This hardly encourages industry.
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The Co-operative Movement
Its Principles, Policy, and Progress

dellvere,*« ** tbe imiUllon of Ibe Ontario Department of AfrKollore, to tbo Annual Convention of the 
Ontsrto Bee Keepers' Association, held at Toronto on November 16. 16 and 17. 1911, by Oeorge Keen, honorary 
secretary treasurer of the Cooperative Union of Canada, honorary editor of “The Canadian Co operator." 
Brantford. Ont Reprinted front “The Canadian line .Imirnel."

la Ik» twnprv nawlmtM n# Ike wl» 
J**t wbtrh h», here »IMi»d le aw this 
evening il «e»m. nemanry nark «4 », 
should undnstand ekel ■» an* by re- 

Ikal * «», 
le human Main

I tMitwfiiN» 1* n-.< new, Tb» tribal 
type ol beet»» eerie!) wee rss-aprrativr 
ia it, wpenelwe sad Ibel was ,.e» el 
Ike earls»»,, 4 M lb» earliesl form «4 
8*www*iit.

Tbr kblane* Botha, leH, e« I bet 
while Ik» lews «4 M»«. lb» lawgiver <4 
Ik» Cretans w»f» olxrtml ,n I rctr Ibel 
Island eee Ike abode «4 ju,t»r and va
le». end il rraeiwd eo lev ee» Iknwerl 
year». Tb» rbddfra wefr all nlerelnl 
•II» Ikeir petrel» W al Ik» «a» 
table el Ik» pehlw eipew»». toward, eh»b 
all erf» huead I» coolnbwtr etlbrf by 
prvwcwal or eebelilel» lab,» No reason 
in bMovy - an hr found lav Ik» derlie» 
end fell <4 ihie elal» «4 eorirly, alt bough 
il kae here eusse el«4 Ibal Ik» latrodw - 
line «4 alavrvy eae Ike neuer aI lie rill»

Then we bad Ik» steal •'parla» leader 
l.ycurgus. who leelileled ike com mow 
pueeeaaton of land »m..ng Ike people «4 
"parts For eevre beadrrd irate "parts 
•ourisbrd aad l hr people were happy 
uadrr -those roedil»»!, Il ia eaid they 
lieraB» Ike aaiel patriot» |»opl<- >4 »*- 
neal tint»*. bel their pelriolieai did little 
of nothin* lo rmouragv Ik» bruther- 
Igkl i4 man beyoad lheir owe luwdevs 
\n!l here I miwhl aiy Ibal ie broth»»- 
hood yoe have Ibe bryeloer ,4 lb» ess- 
oprraliv» afrh The elriawvr form of 
ro-oprratioa «hub Haa ils modern mani- 
Irelalion in merger,. Intel» and mmhines 
wae ie a degree adopted by Ike Indian 
tfibee id Ihia continent in ear* astreins 
lo a romroon hunting ground |or Its Itibr 
but prohibiting ila eee by all other, The 
modern trust Sire lo Ibe ealislaelion >4 
its roltetiluenl member» lbe relent lo 
which Ike bunting ground .ball Iw need, 
but tbe general public are Ibe game and 
no! Ike hooters In Ibe etrlnaive lorm 
international co-operator, my you have 
injustice and the germ rd decoy, blit in 
tb» inclusive lorm that which allow, 
everyone to pertiripelr who will, and on 
equal term* -one r4 the lundamenlal 
attributes «4 modern co-operative sus- 
reas, the guarantee id Ha progress and 
permanency.

Robert Owen
While throughout the agee there have 

been many illustration* rd co-operative 
action, the era <4 modern co-operation 
in it* industrial lorm may be said to 
have commenced with the philanthrope 
activities id Robert Owen al the rice 
.d the IMh and tbe lieginning -d Ihe 
l»th century. Ile is gener
ally regarded a, the lather 
of llritish Co-operation 
He lived at the period when 
the laetory and capitalistic 
system id priKluetion wa, 
being developed anil noted 
the squalor and sign* of 
human degeneracy It wa, 
bringing in its train.

Owen was strongly at
tached to the view that 
environment is the maker 
of men Aristotle, whose 
praise is heard in the 
universitie,. said*'Character 
is destiny." But how i, 
character made"- The only 
national way recognised in 
Owen's day, say* the Co
operative historian Holy- 
oake, was by prayer and 
precept. Owen said there 
were material means isrgely 
unused conducive to human 
improvement. Browning - 
prayer was " Make no mon- 
giants. God. but elevate 
the race at once." _Thi* 
was Owen's aim as far a.

human mean, might do il livrai ami 
dessreldr change »«wld only be clfrrtcd 
by unity

Owen wa» w.d a «-alimentai, sprrwla- 
live w herrett rsdwrmi r II» experiment
'd Ini. pr,«Wed Ik» good» and then 
••lh matchless energy adtoraled g, neral 
adopt,.», Owen, b, ho work al New 
I-«nark made him—If Ike hr» raplain <4
industry -d his lime, lie bad arrows- 
plishrd remit» ant Mirr ellrmpled by 
"•her maBHfe«lwrirrs Xotw,ih»landmg 
•real iqipoaslom and preindicv n* I be 
perl «d Hie inllornlial people in e position 
lo ohdrurl him ie Ida r»|iorimental c.m- 
mumly el New Iat nark lor #U years it 
bad no need whatever for m»gi,lrale, or 
lawyers. wa« without a ongle legal pun 
iskmeel. eilkoel any la sallow lor Ike

relief id Ike poor, wilhonl inlrmpcrance 
or religious animosities. lie rrrlureil Ibe 
hour, id labor, well educated all the 
children from infnney filly year, Indore 
Ike provision by the government <4 n 
system id elemenlary education. greetly 
improved Ibe ermdiliim id Ibe adult,, 
diminished Ibeir daily labor, paid interest 
on enpilnl. and cleared upward, of II,- 
3O0.IKHI. profit

Statesmen from every part id Kurope 
visited Ihe wVne id his ei|n-rimrn|s. 
Patrician and Imurgeoi, alike were im- 
prrssrd Owen created lieller con.lition, 
for workingmen with their co-operation 
lie was. in addition, e tireless props

gaedisl and il b probably Ibe inflame» 
•d bis work in that reaper! ehok was 
s»«t lasting l»« «use it kept alise the 
oMip-rslllr lailh ie tbr min.I, ,d men 
aller bi, .socdut ■ «I»r»n» nl bed «twit 
away

Tbr acekerm ia the Owrwtle plaa ea, 
Ibal be betpc.1 by ht» gewtw, and allru 
i.m Ibe aw* of the people from the •wsl- 
wde lie »sve them the henelll <d hi, 
money end ho I «lente but faded lo 
«•lequalel, leech them the virlwe id Ibe 
ma si m that "fowl helps those who help 
I he meet sea. ”

Rochdale PtwWeev»

tthilr we regard Owen a» Ihe lather 
of m.»lern cieoperalnm. be .hit lust 
plough up Ibe law! and prepare jl (oc Ike

co-operative <o-i| Mml« rn OMpmtiisi 
had its real birthplace in Ibe town <4 
Rmhdnle. Igtnensbire. on Itnemlnr <1, 
lull That town is Imlay the Mere» id 
international co-operators. From that 
store, hired al Ijtl per annum, contain
ing *711 worth id fislures and trade uten
sils and *71 in merchandise, consisting 
of «mall quantities of " flour, hutter. 
sugar and oatmeal, " has ri», that 
mighty movement, so widespreed in its 
benefifcnt operaliims that some years 
sgo it was ih-scribed by ford Hoachrry », 
a “«late within a stale,"" one which, in 
my judgment. In-rnusr id its drmmratir 
oeganirattccu. its magnitude, . its ^ rompre -

benslve mtfvitba and II» • ••ehiag-claw 
eseswtivwa •» Ibe world's industrial and 
économie phem.w» mu,

In i*»s«ng I might sey that while lo 
day Ike financial c-rvdit of Hcilish work
ingmen • operators .lands higher lathe 
money market than Ikal 4 owr Inancsal 
luagnelrs. and Ike British Movement 
naa in Ike post! tow <d t»mg able It, lend 
lnillt.«n» el normal rale» <4 inleres! when 

»«o » a|nlali.t indu- 
cnld not get money al any nrtrv. Ike 
<* Hnrkdale ptwttrvr» deliberately eel mil 
a» lltey lbewssefces ripreaaed il “In ar
range Ike powers «I production. dialribo 
lion, ednealwm and government" by col
lect lag II to ky Ike modes! rstnlribnlioBs 
•d Ir. ear* per wee* Three r.dl»riots 
were appointed lo visit ||tr member, every 
Snnday awd they would probe Id y have lo 
walk altogether «O miles each week lo 
get t be money These details may eonwd 

•Irivinl end iwridewlal They are men 
I Mined aa iwdirntive nl the determination 
and spirit id mutual help al Ike met 
*4 personal seetiflee. wh»h la wee «4 Ike 
fra Inn-, rwcntiel to Ike sncctna of Ike 
ro-,Iperatlve movensewl.

While the « io-operators in R»« hdale 
in let! t.«.k us, yrmr to roR»,t IIto 
capital, today g*.gOI croperal.ics in 
that town have a capital id lt.llll.MI. 
did a trade leat year «4 «1.011.070. and 
made a net profil .4 0100.735. It will hr 
Seen therefore that today I here err hwn- 
ilrc.l,. pmlutldy lhr.ii.ands, of ninking 
men in Borhdalr who rould go down to 
their co-operative «iiw» and enrh draw 
the aggregate amount il Imdi Ike pi.m»ers 
■ yenr lo ndh-rt from .-ach olkêr, Ce 
operation baa nag only given working 
men heller and more wholesome f 
better opp,wt unities lor e.lucatnm and 
re. real Ion, a vow led lb» poaailiilily <4 IimkI 
i omtunes. and enabled them lo build and 
furnish tbrir own h*ui«i-s. but H has 
plaml in their hand, something they 
never |,««,»nl before, capital wilh 
wh»h lo re 1er lo their own need», in
stead <4 lain* <entrained for the ag
grandisement of the lew and lltr tyran- 
nirnl esploitelion i4 the many.

Priwrlplew and Method»
There err several rraaon» why ro- 

o|»ralors l.mk to Hot hdalr lor their 
principle First id all thrae poor, almost 
penniless pioneers did not rrlv upon 
government, or philsnlhroptsla hr tbrir 
„»inl amelioration. They drpri de I. as 
the genuine etwqn-ralirr i|em*«racy must 
-I. |» nd. upon tbrir own associated «ell- 
help for surer»» They rspreted no ad
vantage therefrom they were not willing 
and esger lo give lo others. They fell 
loo, Ihnl in timing regard few the happi- 

ness al all they brlter in- 
- sored the happiness id rarb, 

and lo priolurr the aggre
gate result each soil all 
Were prepared In make 
great personal sacrifice» 

That eirw involved tim 
that -operators should he 
just in their social and 
economic relationship with 
each id her, that if n better 
type ol humanity, morally, 
pli.vairally and intellec tually 
is to lie evolved a man 
should I» contrat to enjoy 
the equivalent only of the 
eorial value of the service 
lie givra lo society and not 
lo accumulate and use 
capital for the purpose of 
oppressing the actual pro
ducer and deprive him of 
the greeter share of the 
wenlth he creates.

In applying, therefore, 
their moral principles they 
devised an économie sys
tem which was unique 
and has since been univer- 

< eatlaead ea l'âge I*On» nf II» Sacr»ct I»mplr kl.-*ha*l, la Trtrfctaagalr. India

Farmers’ Parliaments
l*nr|timilions arc going on rapidly for lltr tlinv great ronvrntion» 

to lw Iwltl 'luring lltr next frw weeks. These eimvenlions will lie 
I my oik I clonlil the up i, I important ever Iteltl in the West. The 
following are the dales:

United Farmers of Alberta
EDMONTON, JANUARY 16. 17. 18.

Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association
BRANDON, JANUARY 24 . 25, 26.

Saskatchewan Grain Grower»’ Association
REOINA, UKBRUARV 14, 15. 16.
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The Grain Block

«♦hipping
point

IHm;4r
\» «K

B**tha .

I a*t>x ,, 
fayley 
( larnMi*

Daâroy

(«•year

Killero........

Umalir ... 
Laegdow .....
Monarch . .

Solde .. 
N*« ........

Swrt V«B»y 
•Umew ....

Mann vilI»

Vvgrv ville

m Ublca five an Idea of the seriousness of the situation tn the West today farmers canno f* -res
grain, and elevators are generally full An enormous quantity of grain ts slill unthres 
given below were supplied by readers of The Guide during the past two weeks

" -t
1

1

1
ii î|Î *»I*I

1ST REMARKS

5 ii IN ill
Alberta

C.P.R.
Not full ft hour* 40 Threshiag .topped lier to

14 Ttto crop failure*

0 l»ee fg N<* delay S4 Two crop failure*.

1 • *»*ll y 11 Ranh reasonable
40 Not fuU 1 to Sday* w »

ODO Some time 1st tie delay Ii 00 ears in month

10 No elevator* I* hour* to AH wheel No. • or lower.

No elevator* tl hours Now little wheat grown.

go Nearly 1 day S See letter.

It Stdl threshing
Not fuH 14 Car shortage serinas.

ts S week* 5 to 10 day1 14

to Recently No delay 10 Farmers ship direct

tl SO day* 7 days 14 Elevators grasping
Pen No elevators t weeks Now See letter.

3 week* 10 X
Not lull No delay 10

G.T.P.
Car ahortagr not srrloua 10

Car shortage not serious Noae

nniPfiNG
POINT

Arrae ., 
Aberdeen

IHadworth .

(upw..........
DuaHnra ....

Dtiry ..........
thu.............
Devidsow ...

Kean «ton ...
Karnki ........

I.aur* ..........
Lull burn ... 
I an (t«n It 
I^aipman ,.

Mair ............
May moat . . 
Montmartre 
Makarolf ....

Novquay ....

Hadiwon ....

Swaneon ....
Star City ...
St. Grvgof ..

REMARKS

Saskatchewan—continued
C.N.B.
HO days 
•-It days |0 Car book aililalnf

M t weeks 14 day*
Many All fail

IS All fall 0 days
. *0 All fall 4 days

7S • weeks 1-0 daysu Nearly 
• weeks Not long

Many
No book

All fell 1-14 days

100 All fell t weeks
Net lull

. 14 Not full
All fsll . Month

» 1-14 day»
ion Mostly

No delayIto Not full
. to t weeks No delay

. » Mnntk 7-10 days

109 t mnntk*

.. 59 6 weeks S weeks

ts 0 weeks 1-40 days

U Beaks rbarer IS prr oral
14 larem frttine duraat-

••ed.
Now fae't gvt bay of Soar 
Little Shortage emoea

Now
Now No ran for • weeks.
SO (aa‘t sell wbrat

Now
S Car vborlafr serious

10 Wbrat oa erouad 
Now Seed and money wan r.

10 Want Southern market
15 See letter

f
70 Settler» suffering.

5 Situation reriou»
Now Great inconvenience

Now

Now Considerable frost damage

Now Shortage serious 
10 Bank* charge 10 per rent. 

Now Banka charge 10 per cent.

Saskatchewan
C.P.R.

Valparaiso No book All fall
Vendors ..........  40 Nearly
Vanaroy .......... 40 Caually

1 week Little Cannot get cars.
I day Now Serious shortsgr.
1-14 days *00 acres Shortage serious.

Adana*.......... Not full 93 Tkousands acres uncut
A*qmth (Pit; No book No Kiev alors 10 Car shortage serious

Bridgetoril • .fi» t months tit days 10 Some can't sell crop
Broderick «. tfill Months Umg time ft Financial hardship.
Brora ...... No l*mk N«l full 9 week* Kl lowing money

l ame vale Not full Now •eld baric» in 1 S
Clonmel N*.» full None Shortage *enou« 1 month*
Cupar .......... .. *0 <1 weeks y3 Ha* Farmers' elevator.

Drake .......... Part time 1 t days Now Shortage serious.

Eletow 10 Some not threshed any.

Cymric ........ VO All fall Week 3 Farmers can't meet bills.

1 It Ike............ ..40 No elevator» 1-0 weeks 10 See letter.

Warman

Zealandia ... too

Not full

* weeks

«days

1-1 days

Now

Now Serious shortage.

Ba leaner Not full
G.T.P.
Not long Now Pretty good service.

Bradwell .... .. 40 t weeks t-« days 4 Banks charge 10 per cent.

Coblau None Never full 1 day 18 No shortage

Krllihrr .s.. 10 Month No delay 10 Serious shortage
Kinley.......... All fsll y 6 days Now 10 to It per cent, interest.

Lewy ..........

Nohomis .... Not full little delay

None

•

Mowy very tight.

Junction point, cars plenty

Pollocks Siding No book Full lately t weeks None Serious shortage.

F.rnfold .... ...to 4 weeks 9-7 days îi Has Big spread in prices.
Eyebrow ,.. .. 3.411 « weeks 1-7 days to Can’t borrow mowy.

Foam Lake . ... 17 Continually 33 Situation serious.
Francis Dvr. I 1-14 days 33 Getting 1 car per week.

Heward .... All fall Week little*Shortage serious.

Keddeslonr ... 60 Generally Weeks to See letter.

Lang .......... .. No book Nov to 99 90 per cent, froren
I-oreburn .., All fall Not long Much Shortage very serious.

McTaggart .140 October 10 t days 4 Shortage serious.
Mftcoun ... 7 days | See letter.
Manor . Not full . Shortage serious
Marquis .. . . 1.40 Weeks Days Flax I’ileil on ground.
Milden .... Not long to Can’t pay debts
Milestone Continually Week 6.1 Has and wheat froxen
Moosomin ..100 Not full 1-3 days None; Injury from rust.
Perdue .... Full l-t days None Banks charge 9 per cent.
Red Jacket .... 34 30 days 10 Two can this season.
Salvador . . Not full 30 Rust, frost and hail.
Tuxford . i months 15 Mostly flax unthreshed.
Tyvan .. Hundreds 0 week* ts Shortage very serious.
Welwyn ... _.. so 6 weeks Days None
Windthorst «0 Nearly Not long None ItiMncM at standstillW aucbvpe . Not^full % s Platform little used.

Quinton 13 Not full to Banks charge 10 per cent.

Reford.......... Not full No delay to Front and rust damage.

Semens Not full Any lime little Credit stopped.

Venn Vnf^g* Not full No delay None Banks charge 10-18 p.c.
Waldron .... Not full Long time None Ranks charge 10 per cent.
Zelma . . 60 t weeks i weeks 5 Serious financial loss.

Manitoba

C.P.R.
Arden ........ Not full No delay None See letter.
Birtle Not full None No car shortage.
Cartwright .. .. 10 Not full No delay None Near boundary.Crystal City .. 70 Full None
Elm Creek .. .. None Not full No delay Half flax Near G.N.
Franklin Not operating None Shortage serious.
Haywood . . . 
Ham iota . ts

No elevators 
t months Not long

None
None

No car shortage.
Situation not serious.

Maneon 
Marquette .. 
Miniota

.. 10
Not full
No elevator

1 day
1-3 weeks

None
None

Money getting short. 
Serious financial loss.

10 Banks charge 10 per cent.
Ceeliseed as Page la
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Confessions of a Correspondent
How «me Journal* are conducted and what it mean# to 

Support an Independent champson of the people 
By DANIEL F BOt.YIF.VAIN 

VulUin» Alt»le
't«*r bleue. 4elnb. tUt «• mm. tUt le 

le eppe.r.et, bel eeebte le ut 1er 
talnrauiiwe, le per lk» eaewer eagerly 
•waffkt Iw, Te sse eee» iwereel «ad 
*•»'> nwvvtag rte» «bit towards impend 
tag Asm «ad stand attkia eeey heeheg

kigk!
Oit H b ewtat!
Jor t hrtll» iW emdf Mops 

a vision ut Mîiourt le» wtl
W F est sgbd see e i >nlri rnliit fl k- -__-, e-.

ihwioMS Uats «4 a bright days" daee. 
bel alael es reaaot R»roeiei»irels eilb
1 ||«wad’ *1*0*9# puâw H#*!.* ibollM r|t||* lk#n
* il h oel nt». s ad Mpêste es lest oer 
«MmrtuaHiea |»a«». hrrawsr as the leeiU 
before the «hearer we eee deeih Ysl 
•eck te the tale of greet Beebe» ta snristy; 
lofeei.el eaioag lheai roats ibr terme» 
Munit» bets Ibsy bel ihsy sjarak aol 
Tbs Iboegbl nf today le thé lert of te- 
nmarow— psoeidsd— es ree grr sspsse- 
sswa le thaï iboegbl. bel stare e»lbieg 
te. ibal is ael sigreeesd Ibs ibougbi 
■libers aad dire. Ml* a spare eilb aeefeu» 
lombes oeless il le ilsared oui aad cwlli- 
salioe of fertWr tbeegbl resertsd le

Vresy— my ber—je»! a good aatered 
leaaltr eilb pipedreeaw

Joel loob al IW ngrv ullural près» aad 
Ibea letl or sgeia ibal IW fermer bas eo 
moelbpterr! WeWep! Wah»ao! Ils'»1 
yoe aol reed Tbe lirara Growers' froids* 
Abl my friend, tl ta tool IW reeding of 
TW Grata Growers" G eide Ibsl MU my 
•oui al once eilb hope aad aagwàsb ming
led. aad I wieb I was poessseed with ait 
rlixioeeee aad jmthna. aad mold 
wield my pen so lbal every term» ia 
IW lead r„uld tee end ooderslaad bie 
weeds a» I bey exist

It is aa stiom iWl "tbe meesere of ear 
Opporlnnily Uses IW measure of our 
H mpuaetbtlity I

To whom much shall W given nf him 
much will W demanded, aad if W shall 
fsil to make ear of bis gifts, they shall be 
takea from him aad given lo him who 
Wlb so availed himself.

Tbe PebWber. Problem
A paper cool» money to print and get 

out, and it must therefore have a enurre of 
income, and Ibis enurre of Income frame» 
lbs «tare of tW paper. It is aol poeaiMe 
for a paper to girr expression to views 
snd needs which ere not ia accordance 
with it* source of income.

Faddists of si! kinds Wve ellempted 
lo publish papers siring their peculiar 
views snd they have had shortlived 
distance, they were not desired and so 
they flourished for a short time but 
perished sooner or Inter and cm milled 
into dual with tW erratic views of their 
creators.

“TW confessions nf a managing editor" 
(see issue of TW Grain Growers' Guide, 
Novetflber 13 lest) should ain* deep into 
tW Wart of every fermer rending tW 
pape» as tWy come lo him.

A Personal Ki patience
Personally I had a similar experience. 

Aa an unknown quantity 1 was asked 
by the secretary of the Washington Slate 
Dairymen's association to read a paper 
at the annual meeting to be held in Kverett 
in 1»W I was most unusually successful, 
and after tbe meeting I was asked by the 
editor of the "Ranch’" if I would accept 
a position on the editorial staff. I told 
him the farm I had rented had changed 
owners and that when my bunch of hogs 
had been fed off and sold in the course of 
about three months I would be glad to 
enter into the work since I bad a great 
liking for it. a

Accordingly we agreed Ind I at once 
furnished a weekly editorial and licnn 
as soon ns possible to gsthcr market 
reports, until I snnounced thst I wss 
ready to give full time. It wss suggested 
thst I go afield snd visit farmers in the 
state end give interesting reports of whet 
was being done, taking subscriptions and 
advertising at the same time.

I made tbe acquaintance of Mr. J. P. 
Littory, the horticultural inspector of 
Snohomish county at this dairymen's 
gathering and became at once his guest 

* and soon sfter his friend. We bed 
arranged a série» nf meetings throughout 
the country at which he wished to elucidate 
to the farmers his entirely new i.lear on

priâtes. I was to speak * 4«.ryia(
tWw IngrtWr we were lo tackle tW i___  I
tegs am «eganiaalma TW plan matured 
•ad serves» («flowed owr efforts beyond 
owr moat eeegeiws sspectatroos

At tW outset | conceived tW idea iWt 
W ear paper was te W eerfei to tW lara» 
It Would W proper te fled «ri wWl wee 
tW greatest dealer hewetliag ho railing, 
inform him rfeerty «f H aad suggest IW 
resaedy. leading the flght against corporate 
greed end gitleg detade of tW entire
«■eeigw.

My pleas outlined. I began observation* 
aad soon found out iWt IW dairy iedwstry 
-la which IW country was peculiarly 

adapted was being Wmpered aad ne- 
eettled by tW unscrupulous actio* of 
IW big « boire» ie dairies la Seattle. At 
several potato, bet notably at Ktaawood. 
IW 1er msis bad for years conducted 
splendid ro-operatiee erraamrieu Tbe 
method of tW big dealers was to influença 
any susceptible, ign»wani aad tbeeefme 
prejudiced patron against tbssr fellow

patron* aad lbe management of tW con- 
ira TWy a»ade allurieg contract» with 
ear «4 tW strongest pete»ne when pens*, 
hie. hoping tWt once tbe urgaaisolev* was 
deadroyevf tWy could buy tW equipment 
cheep aad them able tW dairy aw* iedivid- 
■ally te tin ewer but ant quit# the 
limit «4 endura a» My priaripel Wd 
told aw tWl Biy ertirfee we» quite med- 
•hle and my luglr wee good, aad at IW 
start »4 owr lour IW reports were given
g«a~v, a»» a at c i « B a » , • BonaB S ■ ■ - ■ ■ — » ,L..  Éprt*RI>nrOI |S" MU» Hrfte, Htll I MBIR iw*l»rtp«|
a rbaage aad Ibea Iw Hue pwecil was 
ajqdied to IW awltrr nearer! my heart 
aad «4 nhirb I bad aie* a tk
Hedy.

twite Natural
I pon eatering tW oflke one day IW 

editor aa* videally angry when W 
•crusted aw aad said. "Have yew 

mm ia y oer Wad* Do yea sap- 
r I am going to jruhlish such trash* 
tbie ad vert wing aad that, aad that, 

4e pages «f R aad 4 I priât year 
Stuff all that gu». | Wee mo rich Dutch 
eecle feeding ate I am not Wve for tW 
edevalwm <4 IW dooa-troddra farmer. 
I »m running this paper fur my breed aad 
belter and a IW darned foeJ eanlv infor
mal wm let him go aad pay 1er HI lust 
rat oat ell IWt Imlderdaab aad write 
fur what will l«ring rirrwlatioe aad adver
tising.

And owr relations ended abruptly.
Lease tW

for H

Page »

W H willing te pay eg work 
biais>tf Forteeetsfy I was la tW

to a master and need eat
» here l could sell my labor power 

prnutitato my
for • scs-cefled respect able

pnsHiaa
Vs a dowa-trwdd* farmer, as a member 

•4 tW greet wxwbàag rtaea, I beg d yew. 
my Mh»w worberw, to grwep year appw 
l .milieu aad werb them as did OWS 
editor Ha fag a* tWy ere worth There 
is * power greets» thea that of ew- 
opevetina aad year rhsscr ia bow keeekiag 
at year deer.

WWt TW dmUo Neede
TW Graie Growers' G wide ie a farms»' 

paper; but It is only ie H# infancy end H 
me eo am Mooeom late manbw-d with
out IW nurture aad cwro «4 y owr aowataare 
the a yews rati can become a row. or your 
pig reech tW per km g howw without ywer 
allrwlioe aad ebdl IMIare a» eroded; 
*»ut tWy a» only a mechanical aid; tW 
braie aad intelligence of each oee Ie »- 
qwired to awW TlIK GITDK ear mouth 
pwer. owr organ, aad Ie sued it to tW top 
rung of IW egnrultoral pria»

Bead circulâtK>n Bret, edrortiaiag 
ant sad n» bangs of ideas aad t bought

Me
must go wilbowt IW info»

r could go and
mnlson be ».

• Ot ■"1 paper * mud * mean 1 OUT * 
ia tW erase of being aa integral pert of 
our erf res, yea. oer l Metier! oaf erf V ce, oer 
auiatbjarce, oar Voice giving rxprvaaioa 
lo owr Wwrta' deer» I would like te 
err owe nf oer fellow woe here, who ie good 
at organising, start la rompfrtr co-ops» •

What You Want in a Tractor
LOTS OF POWER

ECONOMY OF 
FIEL

LOW COST OF 

UPKEEP

AND

SIMPLICITY IN 
OPERATION ^

Now, nee how the

/

Breaking wftii a lb-SO Fairbanks-Marna Oil Trader

FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL TRACTOR
QUALIFIER ON THESE POINTS

rows* -Beery Tractor severely tested, betas sied# to pan fall teal oa belt far wvuil beers, tbw tost eg 1er maalmaai 
brake pull. We pro» tbe ability el each Tractor te carry sag maintain a leal l^Uxcoes of its rated boras pewsr 
ECONOMY -Oar «glass bars ALWAYS been noted 1er economy reel ceaseopuee Is MX r.sr das te eldaslre peteuted 
featerse LOW COST OP OPEEBP:—Sash FAIRBANKS MOB HE Tractor Is wade wttk s stsw te glvtag long years ef service 
We waal buyers te feel that they beagbt tbe BIOHT Tractor. We went every owner e booster Fewer «all working parte 
Use eay ether Tractor made SIMPLICITY —FAIRBANKSMORSE Tractera ere always ran by their owners NO 
EXFKKTS NEEDED iPBClAL FEATURES :—Fewer lei brake « dlgerentlsl shift far nee ee kills. So pint» brake ea belt 
dries palley etepe It laralag wbca cletcb te eat. Beta brakes worked ky feel pod lie Patented forward er rev» ree eietlro 
•ad belt pulley SINOL1 LB.K1 CONTROL Trucks, transmission Md aU vital parta ef HIOH OB ADR STEEL Tkla 
mesne a compareueely light Tractor tkal WILL NOT FAOK THE LAND

Buy the RIGHT TRACTOR at the RIGHT PRICE on the RIGHT TERMS
■and to oar aeorast ofBce .. .

fer special cetalegue. Oar 18- Nn I nntP 30 la made for moderate i1U *-UU»C 
sued ferme For Urge tracts. U/.'Li. 
we recommend oer SO 00 koree W ClgiltS 
power macklne Sey wklck _ , 
woeld Intereet yen wbea writing (-(-(j (■(]

Dominion Pitlees Wagon 
Scale—Full Capacity 
Compound Beam

A Big, Strong, 
Accurate Scale

y

Capacity, 0» tons Simplest, strongest sad LOWEST PRICED Pitleec 
Scale mede—anility considered —THAT WILL WEIOH ACCURATELY 
Frroie la all steel lubitantiali • built Scale ie equipped with Fairbanks 

Patent Oipsclty Ream *0 LOOSE WEIGHTS We make alee, farmers' 
trucR scales, capacity one toe. Oer catalogue will glee you «orne surprising
facte akoet Malta sud tke advantages -* ----- -— — *—
our nearest ogee.

ef owning on# Send for a

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO, LTD.
Winnipeg Saskatoon Calgary

Montreal 8t John Ottawa Toronto Vancouver Victoria

(0.0.0.)
(Mag It I# tke emreet etiee)COUPON

CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO 
Pteee# eewd CataMgwe e# peer

LTD.

(fltate ee wkat sekjeet)
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WHIN WirriHO TO ADVBH-TIHr.lt*
M.EAHB WBWTIOW YWB .HlinW

liMi with The l.usd# a W»4 <4 •»•>
■rnptl«*-|Hlrf< .11 ovr-r tbr field. r""* 
n| llxm*rl>.-« by IIk Iwitialn-
a ad Kefcicwhim. ••«km* wot only Un 
nHlWMM M alw tnt badges «I dMier- 
llM «SW* aa they lb>anr4«f» «nM •eggr-*! 
aad pna* Hh> rt.(i* •k..«|.l I» further 
organised l» trllmt i»f"»matin* il»
pape., «a ..1.1 am™* wllnlwü malle» 
an.l ■* fighting oui bailles sga.w-1 organ
ised pmi, a. W a*|cr*

Splradtd lira
Tl* IrlIrt-.nlÎM balai is a pmd nu» 

l« lutine ami in any »»»•«« ililrnn» 
affecting Ibr welfare -4 wnr community 
IIn. organisation rouM iprail Ibr ne»* 
qwkhly «H over and ia rem il ne. <4 
governarrêtai «if ju.Iki.I nature a k««l 
•4 Irllri» ymyrr!) aimed would iWa the 
citadel effectively. Thrn man the im- 
portant matter .4 adcertrong W. nrrd 
Ibr aar«. al nar ae4 nnr frxnd. Ibr 
H»a;. la pwirerd n| t|>r ra«k Wrnml 
tbr i irrnlalion Un »nr peprr not only that 
all 1er narra trad Ibr mal 1er Inat ale». Un 
tbr pwrpnar aI tbr valee 'm..ne)-«aim 
a large bona-fide so hern pt we liât pm 
to tbr advrrtssieg spore Wr abnul.l aim 
to makr onr peprr aw h a widrly read onr. 
a orb aa art eel bower b.4.1 nrrrwaity that 
we ran inmpri adrrrtaa»ra to war ayara 
Again wr • aa at ill lurtbrr emphasis# 
Ibr * altar «4 our advertising aparr liy bat
ing onr “By tag ndumn" grt 1er narra 
everywhere to aign a pledge to purr bear 
from arlvrrtiarra in Tbr liuidr whenever 
pswuMr and aleayi girr tbrm Bret rhanrr.

Aa ederrtiaing nmpua book might be 
issued to rack nor signing tbr plnlgr 
and wbrn tbr bwainra* br had brought 
advertisers rrarhr.l a stated amount a 
rrbatr might br givrn ritbrr in raah or aa 
a diaraual on bwainraa br might bring 
to tbr paper.

Kerry thing Ready
Tbr Brilla are white lor tbr harvest 

and 4 a Irw bar men will park up tbr Irai 
<4 my suggestion» wr may soon expect a 
rioar organisation i4 lHoar who realise 
that wr are all me mixes id onr body, the 
surma <4 rath bring part <4 tbr aurrrsa 
•4 all, and yet more *o the ipira» of all 
bring the aurrrsa «4 rarh. If wr follow 
this linr of action wr ran compel tboar 
who pluck us to ailvcitiap in our columns 
or arr tbr otbrr fribiw makr the salra. 
There U no getting away Imm tbr fart 
that if we do not jointly control our 
advertising aparr, that apacr will rontnd 
its.

Do not miaa this point the staff of 
Tbr tiuide desire to makr that paper a 
aurrrsa, but it is a physical imimaailiility 
to do id thnarlvn and by themarlrrs. 
You have it from their own paper that the 
subemption price is but onc-tbird tbr 
coat of issuing tbr paper.

Now, Imys! Spit in your hands; take 
a strangle bold; brace your fret; fill your 
lungs and now for tin long strong, steady 
pull and the pull altogether that will run 
The Ciuiilr high up on the mast, the silver 
•4 its purity hashing out to windward and 
1er, the a*urr <4 its hope rising as tbr 
asure of the Ii4ty dome and tin- crimson 
of its brotherhood spreading far and wide 
from solitary farm to crowded city bring
ing peace on earth and goodwill to
■•MAN." *

Arr you with us?

Mr .ltd afterwards lease lb- waWsr <4 Ibr
author ,
if why • tumid the spent of assets! lx\ 

proud1
lake a swift ffrrtiag wrto*. a fast-By mg

daad,
A Bash '4 the light nut* a break <4 the

was»,
II# pa earth from Mr to hi* red ta I hr

<ra«»:

The leases of tbr oak and the atllow «kail
fad».

Hr sretterrsl arowed, and logrlkef hr lard.
Aa lb# >»wng and the *44, the b»w a ad th#

* , »,

•shall .rumble to deal aad together shall
K»

The iwfawl a mother alien del end loved.
The mother that Infant's affection who 

proved.
Tbr father that wodh»r aad mfeat who 

hirst. -
Kaeh. all. err away In their dwelling <4 

rest

The maid ne whose brow, is# whoar eheek, 
iw whose eye, •

*»h»er beauty and pleeewre. -ber triompha 
arr by;

And alike from Ike miada «4 tkr living 
erased

Are Ike memories of mortals wko loved 
her and praised

The brail of tkr King, (bat tbr sceptre 
balk borne.

Tbr bmw of the priest, that the mitre 
balk worn;

The eye «# the sage, and the heart •4 
the brave,—

Are hidsfrw and hat ia ileptba nf tbr 
grave.

The peasant, whose lot was to wow and 
|o reap.

The herdsman, who climbed with his 
goals np the steep.

The beggar, who wandered in search 
of kb bread, —

Mate faded away like the grass tkat we 
tread

Bo tkr multitude goes, like the Bower nr 
weed,

Thai withers away to let others turrrrd.
Bo the multitude mates, even those we 

brhidd.
To repeal every Idr that baa often bJbn 

told
4

For wr are Ibr same our fathers here 
been;

We see the same sights our fathers bare

NOTICE

O’ W HY SHOl l.ll THK SPIRIT OF 
MORI Al, HK PROI DT

Note.—The following poem was a 
particular favorite with Abraham Lincoln 
It was brat shown to him when a young 
man by a friend, and afterwards hr cut 
it from a newspaper and learned it by- 
heart. He said to a triend, "1 would 
give a great deal to know who wrote it, 
but have never been able to ascertain. "*

We drink the same stream, we see the 
same sun.

And run lhe same curse our fathers 
have run.

_ * I
The thoughts we are thinking our fathers 

did think;
From the death we are shrinking our 

fathers did shrink;
To the life we are Hinging our fathers 

did Hing. •
Hut it speed, from us all like the bird 

on the wing.
.

They loved,—but the story we eann.it k 
unfold; k ^

They scorned,—but the heart of the 
haughty is cold;

They grieved.- but no wail from their 
dumber» will mole;

They joyed,—but the tongue of their 
gladness is dumb.

They died.—ah! they died;—we, things 
that are now.

That walk on the turf that lies over their 
brow.

And make in their dwelling a transient 
abode.

Meet the things that they met on their 
pilgrimage road.

Yea. hope and despondency, pleasure 
and pain.

Are mingled together in sunshine and rain;
And the smile and the tear, and the song 

and the dirge.
Still follow earn other like surge upon 

surge. %

"Tis the wink of an eye; "lis the draught 
.4 a breath >

From the blossom of health to the paleness 
of death.

From the gilded saloon to the bier and 
the shroud;

O' why should the spirit of mortal {x 
proud !

—William Knox.

Pwhlsr notre ta hereby gnew that -seder 
the first part J the « 
letters petrel have brew ssserd aader Ik* 
seal .4 ike tei-rwiary <4 Mat*.
.late Ibe Ink das «4 December, .A D 1*11. 
iwiarwawliwg W .HUm t.raham HaB. Ac- 
cmni.ui. WpK * right. «
Walter Marie. Trwemaa. aad 
Hollaed.. Hamster, al ia. Tbasaaa Wee- 
ley Robinson .ludewl-al law and Moral 
Smith I 1er A aM of the ( Hr .4 W 
t* th<- fYvvift** «if wmafamm*
.ilIprf• •• Mjr brcv»wr ikafvMM* *• ***
I .»ni|Mn> rfrsled. S iMy < «*-

sMfi Wilk, wmlrf lit www
THK IsRAlN f.ROWER* K*P<»RT 

COMPANY. LIMITED''

fur Ibr purpuaau
(a| To ars|mre. srfl. deal te awd

|i.|»w uf grain, a brat. oats, barley,
-errais aad agricultural products al every 
kind, aad to manufacture. aril, deal m 
aad dispose uf Boor aad other food stair 
•nan of a. lured therefrom, aad to build, 
acquire, operate. «HI or -A her wise dispose 
of m-Ua. etc.al.es, beiMiegw. pleats aad 
maeaiarry for the Irwaeportalww. st..nng 
handling, dreeing or mediturning ■ 
sorb grain. ■ heel. oats. bwriry. crrrwla 
awd agrwwltwrel pmducls. or for the 
lirodwetHio ami storage of all biwda «4 
gond» that may hr prod weed therefrom 
or m conjunction with grata or remis
•4 aay kind.

(b) T>. carry on I be ba«eea» of n- 
l-.rtrrs. shipper» and f.rfaardiag agents, 
aad of warehousing, storage, cold storage 
aad all boaierse inmlrntal thereto, aad 
to further curry on the business uf general 
warehousing ia all da several bra aches, 
to mwslnirt, hire, purchase, operate 
and maintain all or aay conveyance» 
fur the transportation by land or by 
water of aay aad pll products, gnosis or 
manufactured articles or merchandise, 
to issue certificates? warrants or receipt», 
negotiable of otherwise. to persons 
storing or warehousing goods with the 
Company. and to make advances or kiees 
upon thé security of such goods of other
wise. In ninstruct, purchase, take on 
lease, or otherwise acquire any wharf, 
pier, shirk or works capable .4 being 
•dvaatagmudy used ia connectioa with 
the shipping and carrying oaother business 
<4 the < ompeny.

(c) To build, acquire, own, charter, 
navigate, use, lease,yeell and dispose of 
steam and other vessels, barges and 
Irani* for the transportation of goods 
and merchandise anil for the purpose <4 
the Company, end to build, acquire, main
tain and dispose al all structures, wharves, 
dry dorks, machinery and other equip
ment in connection therewith.

(d) To carry on any other business 
(whether manulas luring or otherwise) 
a hu* may seem to the Company capable 
<4 bring conveniently carried on in con
nection with it* business or calculated 
directly or indires tly to enhance the value 
.4 or render profitable any <4 the Com
pany's property or rights;

(e) To acauire or undertake the whole 
or #ny part of the business, property and 
liabilities of any person or company 
carrying on any business which the Com
pany is autborixed to carry on, or pos- 
-essed of property suitable for the purpose 
of nig Company-

(I) To apply for, purchase or other
wise acquire, any patents, licenses, con
cessions ansi the like, conferring any 
exclusive of non-exclusive or limited 
right to use. or any secret or other infor
mation as to any invention which may 
seem capable of being uses! for any of 
the purposes at the Company, or the 
acquisition of which may seem calculated 
directly or indirectly to benefit the 
Company, and to u»c. exercise, develop 
or giant licenses in respeet of, or otherwise 
turn to account the property rights or 
Information so acquirsrd;

lx) To enter into partnership, or into 
any arrangement for sharing of profits, 
union uf interests, co-operation, joint 
adventure, reciprocal concession or ' tber- 
»'•*. with any person or Company 
carrying on or engaged in or about to 
carry on or engage in any business or 
tran-actum which the Company is author- 
ired to carry on or engage in. or any 
business or transaction capable of being 
conducted so as directly »r indirectly 
to benefit the Company; and to lend mon
ey to. guarantee the contracts of, or 
otherwise assist any such person or Com-

*»•>- to take of otherwise acquire
and -e. unties al aay swrfi < «money.

r mmrnm*C5fu sefl. k»4d. re-seswe. eilh at 
gwaranter, of sdhefwief deal «it* the wime.

• b To purchase, take uf acquire by 
original setwrrtetmw of otberwiao. aad to 
bold, sell of wtiwrwhw dvspswe of (bare», 
stock, whether cmasow of «.referred, 
debeat wiew boasts and other oMigalioee 
iw aay other Company having object* 
similar i* whole of in part to the object» 
of thi. Company or carrying on aay 
baseness capable of being conducted 
tu as directly of indirectly U> benefit this 
I ompeay. mdeitbstaadieg the proclame» 
of wevt me tl of I he said Act. aad to vote 
all share* so held through such agent or 
agent* a» the director» of the Company 
may appoint;

tl) To enter into 
with any awl hunt ww. municipal 
otherwise, that may seem owduncr to 
the Compeer a objects, or any of I he*, 
and to obtain from any such authority 
aay right*, privileges aad ronremiun» 
which the Company may think it dew cable 
to obtain, and to carry out. eiereiec, 
comply with aay eeeh arrange men la, 

pjMkftkM

eater lal- any arrangement»
Iswal or

(J) rmotr any company or 
t *Companies for the purpose of acquiring 

all nr aay of the property aad liabilities 
of the Company, or for aay other pwrpoee 
which may era directly or indirectly 
calculated !</ benefit I be Company;

(h) To 'purchase, take on lease, or 
ia exchange, hire at otherwise acquire, 
aay personal property and any right» 
or privileges which the Company may 
think accessary or roe sea lent foe the 
porpsme* of it» lussusesa aad ia particular 
aay machinery, plant, stock-in-trade;

tl) To construri, improve, maintain, 
work, manage, carry ont or control any 
roads, ways and tramways, branches or 
sidings on land* owned or controlled by 
the Company, and bridges, reservoirs; 
water course*, wharves, manufactories, 
warehouses, electric works, shops, «lores 
sad other work* aad concerne aces which 
may seen calculated directly or indirectly 
to advance the Company's interests, 
and to contribute to, subsidise or other
wise amist or lake part in the construction, 
improvement, maintenance, working, man
agement. carrying out or control thereof;

far To lend money to customers and 
others having dealings with lbe Compeny. 
and In guarantee the performance of con
tracts by any such persons;

(e) To drsw, make, accept, endorse, 
discount, execute and issue promissory 
notes, bills al exchange, bills of lading, 
warrants and other negotiable or trans
fer rs Me instruments;

(o) To sell or dispose of the under
taking of the Company or any part thereof 
for such consideration as the Company 
may think fit, and in particular for shares, 
debentures or securities of any other 
company having objects altogether or in 
part similar to those of the Company;

(p) To adopt such means of making 
known the products of the Company 
as may seem expedient, and in particular 
by advertising in the press, by circulars, 
by purchase and exhibition <4 works <4 
art or interest, by publication of books 
and periodicals and by granting prises, 
rewards and donations;

(fi) To sell, improve, manage, develop, 
exchange, lease, dispose nf, turn to ac
count or otherwise deal with all or any 
part of the property and rights of the 
Company;

(r) To do all or any of the above things 
as principals, agents, contractors, trustees 
or otherwise, and either alone or in con
junction with others;

(•) To do all such other things as are 
incidental oweonducive to the attainment 
of the above objects;

The operations of the Company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere.

The place w'ithin the Dominion of 
Canada wnich ia to lx the chief place of 
huai ness of the said Company is the City 
of Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba.

The Capital Stick of the said Company 
shall be Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand 
Dollars divided into Two Thousand 
Five Hundred shares of One Hundred 
Dollars each, subject to the increase of 
such Capital Stdck under the provisions 
of the said Act.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
Stale of Canada this l<th day of Decem
ber, 1011.

(Sgd.) W. J. ROCHE.
Secretary of State.
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• Don't Wear

I HetM l« Oe Trial
M r»* Un lr»4 nnuliti Mm•in*. MUn M U »Un | Uu

»•«**» «*4 I HlaU

Ta* •*"> aci UmU ft Mwn>in*. MM .
■ aww* u *-«

If »»>!** »4 *Hn

A Truss
AflrfTkirljïnn Experience I llart 

Prodnrrd an Awtiaoce for Mm. 
Womra or < hildrrn That 

UW» Rupture.

r*. I*** *f antnM Ml m a.*.*'. m4 -u
•W «A**.** wy iW r» -« tee n»n

eeee* J *.*7 *»'■**» eke InU 4 Ml
een <*i*4 li «.••« Man nM ek*e «a etWte 
lee benU» I n ee nine ee ke.een. e- |m
I eM ee Inal le peeee ekel Ini k lie* Vee 
•ee Ike I*4** eel *en k«..e« wee m, MmMntmi 
keek see ml -I ye* #11 Ws. eel ken* Hie ee mr 
keekrel. el eel nets ekes, lelleis tee see elee 
r**4 M eel lie* tn eye kelee e*4 Mel 1*4#/
II * ,»*a eeilk yen. lime eketk*. fee liy *y

lALLING SICKNESSFFit», HpOepey. Si Vîtes* Deere, Nsreees 
■ Troubles, Bkt., reeWeely ceied by LIEBIG S 

FIT CURE. W« will wed Inal haul*
FREE if yee *41 enema line ye per. Writ* I be 
LIB1IO CO.. Spedàæ Aeeeee, T.

STAY ! -,AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET aad KING STREETS 
uatc *i 60 ecu oat

FWKK BUS TO ALL TWAINS

rbeee Oero JOHN BAIRD. Prop.
22*7

“?? GET BETTER LIGHT
Pro* COAL OIL

Lf«M lewtltelw. CHI
Moot run i oe '* .flat oil#

i tie lâèp .« i he moatthe AWM'ao ratal teanpe
end |lme i*w twlre m warh H«M •» tie

Rjayoead othar twmpe Seated.
Mutter light fh*a tee nreWtrtr Every Ateddls

mb tanta la near* y 
your otd Inmpa.

Lamp fwlf? gaeiaeteed aed profited try
Oar ImrxMr»'(wintry on earth.

in each partfhborhood Raid portal with name
Bail wold over i«n»rmee* for -el* not one fetum -i.•loia a M Aah for liberal agency prvftwei*

Winn■ iVfU LAMP OOIFaJT, I41A AUA4ta Pul

LOCAL OPTION IN ONTARIO
Local option made ■ gain of trn muni

cipalities in Ontario on New Year'» day 
Of fifteen municipalities voting to repeal 
by-laws, everyone sustained local option. ! 
Ten places carried lovai option by-laws ! 
and in eighteen there was a majority j 
for, but not sufficient to carry out the | 
three-fifths requirement; twenty-four j 
places defeated local option. There are 
now *.»< municipalities without bars and ! 
370 with licenses.

Seed Distribution
B> iaatrartinwe uf the How IIInteler 

*4 AgricwHwfv a distribution etil hr fwaste 
daring I hr rowuag * inlet and .pong 
<d #eperm» «art* of gram and potatoes to 
t anadmn farmer* The .empire few 
general distribution til runaéat «4 epriag 
•bent (* IWJ, white eel* (♦ I he ). hart*;
(A Ik*), end Md pm* |S It* ) TVs*
•i tw amt owl from Ottawa. A dkr- 
Inbetwm of putataw* (in S Ik sample*I 
adl hr carried am from trreml .4 I hr 
open meal ai farm., I hr < ratral Farm 
■I Ottawa eepplyiag only I he pmtinrra 
«4 Ontario aad Qwher All eamplre 
a ill be sent free, ky mad.

Applicant* should giro particular* in 
regard I» the wwl on I hew farm*, and 
shsiwld elan slate what tartrtlr* they 

>lre*d% I rated end in nhal 
three have been lowed anaatlafartary.
*n that a, proat os mg sort for I heir roe- 
dll we* may he emt.

Each application miial hr sepemte 
■ed meal hr aignrd by Ike applicant 
Only one sample me lie ami Jo reck 

farm Applimlwne ow any kind «4 printed 
or entire form roawot hr arrrptyd 

A« the supply <4 seed is limited, farmers 
are ad steed to apply ratty to avoid 
puaaildr disappointment No epptimtioea < • 
ran be a crept ed after Frb U.

All apptirnlion* for grain land applim- 
tieea from Ikr pros mere of Ontario and 
Quebec for pot a I or* > should be add meed 
to the Dominion ("ermliet. t entrai 
Esprrimmlal Farm. Ottawa. Barb ap-
plwatioaa require no postage

Applications fiw potatoes, from farmers 
in any other province should be addre.erd 
-postage prepaid) to the Mupcrintriwlmt 
of the nearest Branch Esprrimental Farm 
in that province.

J II. GRLHDALF-.
Director. Dominion Experimental Farm*.

NT ALLION TO BE SOLD
The Pomeroy Clydesdale Association 

are offering this splendid ( Irdeaslnlr 
BtaMoa Vigoroea (Imp i em for sale 
A rare chatter for any district needing 
a first class horse. "Bus horse has been 
five years ou I he same route which is 
the reason for selling him. igneous ie 
well known in Canadien show ring*, 
having won 1st at Toronto, fnd at Win
nipeg and Brandon. 1st and champion
ship Portage la Prairie, winning Free 
Press Cup for beat stallion, any draft 
breed. Three of his get were shown 
at Winnipeg. I»l I, winning 1st and 
Canadian championship on Allans, t 
year stallion ; 1st and reserve champion
ship on Darling Bell, t year filly; 1st 
on yearling filly, and first for I her*—the 
get of one horse His get were quite 
as successful at Brandon, winning four 
lata, championship and reserve champion
ship Vigorous is a ton horse, his sire 
Vp to Time is one i4 Baron Pride's biggest 
and lies! sons. Vigorous is a very «ure 
horse, having earned last year very chair 
to JO per rent.

Mr. Andrew Graham, <4 Pomeroy, who 
carries an ad in The Guide writes us that 
he finds The Guide a splendid medium 
through which to reach the better rlass 
of farmers. The enquiries have never 
been better for all kinds <4 live stock 
He has recently sold to Bell Bros , >4 
Roland, the young stallion Prosperity, 
rising three years This is a very large 
and promising horse, so vigorous Ihst he 
has made a splendid name for himself as 
a sire. Albion, also rising three years, 
Canadian champion both Winnipeg and 
Brandon shows, shows every indication 
of maturing into one of the greatest 
horses of the West.

Top Notch (Imp.), first at Brandon, 
is making wonderful development. The 
first crop of foals by Johnston Count 
(winner of 1st at Miami. Carman, Portage, 
Winnipeg and Brandon) in the keenest 
competition continue to show a combina
tion of substance and quality which ie 
very rarely equalled and stamps their 
sire as one of the best stock horses of the 
times. Mr. Graham is sold out of boars, 
but is breeding a splendid lot of young 
sows for spring farrow.

MBS. PANKHXJB8T S ADDRESS
Owing to the pressure of adver

tising matter, the balance of Mrs. 
Pankhurst's address has been heid 
over till next week.

DE LAVAL Cream and 
Butter Triumph as Usual 
At i. . . . . . . . . Dairy Show

('pram ami hullrr imslnwl through I hr uw of DE LAVAL 
("REAM SEPARATORS math* I hr usual rirait sweep of all 
lliglirst A wants at thr great IBM National Dairy Show 
(including I hr annual convention of the National lluf Irrmakrr* 
Aaaorialinn) hrW in ('himgti OrliJirr <filh -November 4th, 
lu«* aa has always hrm thr raw since thr organiaalion at the 
National Association in IWN

WHOLE MII.K C REAMERY BITTER
Thr sweepelakes or highest a wan I in Uti* class was won ky 

A. J. Amlrrson. Oliem, Minn . with a score at B1J0, who 
■ays ; "I have Iw-en using Dr laval separators for ten y ran 
ami wouki not think of using any other **

FARM SEPARATOR BITTER
The swrrpalakra in lhr gathered cream factory niatlr hullrr 

claws was won by R. O. Bryr. of I hr Readstnwn ("n-wmer^ Co., 
Rrwlslown. Wi».. with a score of 97.3S, this prise winning 
hullrr tiring made from thr cream of farm patrons using Dr 
Laval separators exclusively.

Mr. Bryr says; "| was raisrtl on a dairy farm, where my 
father used a Dr I.aval separator, ami my own separator 
experience coven a period of twenty yean I have found 
the De I.aval machines everything that is claimed for them "

HIGHEST PRIZE (REAM EXHIBIT
The highest award for cream was made to Nichols Bros., 

Bloomfield, Ky., with a score of OH.HO, who say: If we didn't 
use the best separator we rottld not have made this record. 
Our experience has proven the De I.aval the only separator 
that ‘delivered the goods'."

DE LAVAL PRODUCTS ALWAYS SUPERIOR
Would-be competitors are naturally forced tn make many 

claims for their separators. Rut the superiority of Dr Laval 
cream ami butter, as evidenced by the winning of all highest 
priee awards the world over for twenty years, is something so 
overwhelming as to he indisputable and unanswerable even 
hy the most reckless would-In- competitor.

The De Laval Separator Co.
m rwactss n. wiawm. cm in wuim it . hmthm. cm

9UI

Western Farmers 
Require a 
Disk Harrow

,wilh thr grretrsl pu», 
aiblr rapacity fur — 
Speed anil Hr suits. 
Ilrrr it ie. TV "Bia- 
sr|l" I ii.ublr Action 
Disk Harrow givra I 
ruts, full widlb.in half 
IV timr takm wVn 
only oik harrow is

____  _ _ __ Hard Onr disk is
OUT-THROW, t V otVr IN-THROW, which givre it t V namr Don blr 
Action. For a double quick and effective harrow buy the "IlisKlI" 
Double Action. Conned a group <4 ♦, <1 or 8 of tin « harrows together 
for Use with engine power on a large scale Our wide 14 feet ait horw 
Dfsk Harrow ia also a boon for IV West. Write to Dept. O for free particulars

The “ Bissell ”
Double Action Disk
MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY

T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd., Elora, Ont.
John Deere Plow Ce„ Ltd.. Winnipeg. Man., Sole Agents

C. B. Beals & Son
BtSLI** IS

WHEN IN EDMONTON 
GIVE ua A CALL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, COTTERS
r::*. xz and threshing outfits

5099
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tmk railway policy
Milor. I.wtato r- Tier railway policy 

le a Here qnewlniw uJ il rlrrli ||w ialrmi 
ni rrery pefaua le Canada en.l In some 
estent eieey jn-fsnw in the riiüitnl e.elH 
lieraeee lier cost ,4 fHlief farm proelwrfe 
le Ike gréai realm ni iadimtry aw4 arrêta 
•aa «MW supplies from these- • « mrrj aeael 
affert Ikr greet aeaeere -A Ike people 
Tkrrrlnrr. Il le Ike ihljr >4 rirfynar 
le girr Ikr qnealw.» ni transportation 
Ikrir lk.afkll.,1 roaaiilrralina

Ml fini rraena fnr opj*.tant Ike Wlna 
railroad polir» ta because Ikr row «ta will hr 
belli. owned and nperntrd in Ikr ielrml «4 
Inrrigw bond holder*, and Ikr inane**- 
arral ron»Nnrrc»*aniy hr la auk* a« large 
a profit aa Ikr* passably ran fnr Ikr nwa- 
m while the latrrrel* «4 Ikr pmplr are 
aol oaaardrrrd rarepl aa a ao-aa* <4 ar- 
raring ianaraar profil* for lhr nwarr* 
-4 Ikr road Th- lead and notary that 
ha* already brew givra lo Ikr railroad* are 
about equal In all Ikal Ikr farmer* <4 
Canada owe, aa 1 he we pointed owl a num
ber of lime* in Ikr pm* But I un-tor- 
•land Ikal Ikr premier dor* am prop,ro
ta gi*r aey hone». TM*. however, only 
givra Ikr railroad greater hold upon Ike 
people Remember ikal Jim Mill ka« 
elated Ikal hr would rather build railroad* 
«rilboul aay a*ai«tanre from Ikr govern
ment herauee hr would Ihrn hare a free 
hand in filing rate*, hrrauae the people 
would feel that they had not the «erne right 
lo interfere Ikal I key would hare 4 they 
aa*i»ted ia building the mad. Ibi mil 
forget ikal the question ,4 fair* is Ira 
time» more important than the giving of 
land or money or the guaranteeing ,4 
bond»

We hear a greet many people aay that 
we want railroad* no matter how we get 
them A railroad ia of no uae to Ihe people 
until it ia built. We all admit that we 
want the railroad*. The nrit question is 
how wr ean get them to «rente the best 
value for the money eipended. Then, 
after they are built, how ran wr operate 
them to «ecure the best errvirr at the low
est rate». Whirh will eervr the people 
beat, a govern ment or a company-owned 
road? We have the history of both in 
Canada and in other part* of Ihe world 
and I want lo «ay to the people ,4 Canada 
that we hare to pay for the railroad* 
whether the government built them or 
not So it is important how we get them, 
because if a corporation builds them 
there is sure to be evtravaganrc and 
large sum» will go to Ihe officials for 
this reason the railway commission 
cannot compel a mad lo lower rates unie*» 
they ran prove that the company is making 
over 10 per rent, intern»! on the cost of 
the mad. and they are obliged to take the 
statement of the officials for it. This in 
some eases allow» for over 100 per rent, 
of watered stork so it ran easily he seen 
that there must he a great difference in 
rates on a mad capitalited at $7.5.000 
per mile, paying 10 per cent, interest, 
and on a government mad costing, say, 
13.5.000 per mile paying 1 per cent, in
terest. *

Let us give another proof of the enor
mous profit on railroad* One <4 Canada's 
railroad promoters and stockholders has 
wealth which at the lowest estimate 
would buy up all the live stock in Alberta 
and then leave enough to buy all the 
interest that farmers have in farm land* 
k Now let us quote rates on government 
and company owned roads, 
t Passenger rates in New Zealand over 
government roads, one cent per mile. 
In Canada over company roads they are 
threeveents. Freight rates on 100 lb* 
for 1,000 miles: Class I. Dry goods.

hoots and «her*. Intern,|r«del B0 cents.
< r i i u*. * D
1-n. i < it C.P.R., M M
I 1m* I- Fruit* and general go verve*. 
IIR, I# swats; t I'R, MU

Now remember that on the government 
mad interest »a Ike out of building 
ha* to be considered, and Ike mad *a« 
built through a barren and rocky country 
for national purp***e« and *a, nut esprvfe I 
to pay commerrially Yet 4 the *y*tem 
we* estended to the West it woubl mean 
milium* ,4 doll » f the
farmers each year Public ownership 
ha* proved a grand ■ ocres* wherever 
tried and I know that the sentiment in 
the West ia for government ownership 
and 4 we had a representative govern
ment we should have government owner
ship. Mr. S4ton dare not go to the 
country on hi* rsilnad policy

I have debated this question a numberY

it; end tonalry awl 
ed Ike unanimous vote 

It is Ikr polir, uf Ike Trade* 
uns and I would rhal'eng* 

... _ jny meenl-r r *4 lit*
ment to debate this question ia pwbJir 
| know they w« eat accept the challenge, 
and wdl ignore it hernuse they dare not 
fare the piddle Now. are Ike people *4 
Mbrrta going lo submit whdetbe province 

I» handed over to Iks rsdf-ad mnoiqndie* 
before they are first row*uH«d1

It ta Ike farmer end laborer wko ha* to 
bud-1 Ike mods and pay Ike freight teles, 
been a*# the merchant ha* to estimate 
hi* profit w* freight rules a* well a* coal 
•4 goods, so when a merchant pay* M 
the farmer pays » It ta plow to be wen 
Ikst llHr IflUtRli end t*# pm**
ow wrcship met come from the great 
plain people

WM H II51-1.
Hillside. |)eer Mound PO. Alta

GRF.KTINtyt FROM RfMiKND 
Fditor. Guide —I am pleased that you 

take e *lmng stand against a protective 
tariff I am strongly in faww <d free 
trade and direct lasalmn. so tkat no in- 
dividual or combinai me sdl he facoccd 
at Ike evpenw nf ike eommewHy. and 
rrery man wiH know jest how murk be 
puys toward the evpenve* «4 guerre meet. 
The print «de rd the Initiative, Referen
dum and Recall, ta a sound one. without 
it representative government ta a mockery, 
is ran be see* ky the condition «4 things 
at present

With regard lo the cooperative move 
ment, the farmers should give this their 
serions rtH*»ideration It is the oelv way 
left, *korf «4 government monopoly, to 
romhot Ike I rods ami mmldoes which 
are being formed every little while under 
Ike protection of the tariff wall

We are trying to get a co-operative 
elevator, for Best year, and think WV will 
he *itrce**ful a* the low price, low grade 
and heavy dockage at the liee elevator*

Important Announcement
Many ef oar subscribers, when forwarding their renewals, omit to fill 

in their name and add ram on coupon.
Others, when notifying change of address, neglect to state where 

they formerly resided
Will onr readers please note to give all particulars, and write their 

name, post office and province aa plainly as poeatble to save disappoint 
ment?

Several of onr patrons also state that they do not get The Ontde 
regularly. We would like to mention that every Issue leaves Winnipeg 
each week «eltbout fail. If you miss any number, communicate with onr 
Circulation Department at ooce.

Woman’s Home Companhn and American Magazine
GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS

The enormous rush of subscription* during the past few weeks, and 
the great amount of mail matter passing through the mails at this season, 
is causing a delay in the delivery of

AMD
THE WOMANS HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE

If any of nor reader* have not yet received their magarines, we would 
aek them to be patient, with the a**uraaee that they will be absolutely 
sure of receiving their periodicals at the earliest possible moment.

ADVANCE IN PRICE
The other week we announced that, owing to the postal tariff, we 

were obliged to increase the price of these magarines fifty cents. We are 
still receiving a large number of subscriptions at the old rate. We would 
ask our patron* who wish to take advantage of this combination offer to 
carefully note the advanced prices:

The Grain Growers' Guide 
Woman's Home Companion
The Grain Growers' Guide 
American Magazine

Special Offer for Twelve Months,

$2.25
Special Offer for Twelve Months,

$2.25

A Good Suggeation

SEND THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE 
TO THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Forward us $1.00 and we will mail The Guide, post paid, 62 Umea to 
any address in Canada or Great Britain

DO IT RIGHT NOW I

CoRREMPONDKNTw NOTE 
TV season «4 V»*j r«rrv*p*otatrnrv 

ba* arrived sad let tee* l*> I hr editor 
are pouring lato the »ffi«r ia large 
anmbrr* It ta the desire to giw 
qoir I" as assay taller* a* n»*»«IJr 
,0.1 lor tfata rvnsow the» and be kept 
a* abort a* jmesihto Heoref«wlh pré
féré ore will he givre lo tatter* got 
more I bee ta® wen I* ia length Very 
long tatter* edl *taed little rkeore uf 
pubb-sii-n 55- have tb»n*aod* «4 
reader* with «nluahta ideas end nr 
rannot altoa a few to rn.map.4trr 
the «pore -Ed.

what
ta ti>ta 
depend

ha* «tailed Ike men «4 th» district 
to thiah of a way nf rompe from their 
Martian» «taking TV Ganta end all 
Ike farmer»’ nworiation» a prospérons 
New Year

D Mr< I LLOt II.
Sre'y Ibigewd, Hash. G G, Ws

THF HINGLF. TAX
Editor. Gwtak—In writing tku tatter 

I am bowed to roof eee that nothing ie 
more diet set rfol In me than the carrying 
on of diaceetaoea, in which there to alm«t 
bound to he more or to»* «4 perron»l re
ference; nor should I have rod Iced puIJirty 
Mr Ward"» contribution in The Guide 
«4 the Uth inst , but fur the feet. I bet 
there to before the farmer» of the three 
Freine Province» an agitation fur a 
ayetrm of tasatio# in which they should be 
intensely interested land which aa farmers 
and landowner* they »boul«L I Ibink. 
reject) and the more eo. he.au*». at the 
la*t eeaaion. the Saskatchewan legidaturr 
paased certain legislation favoring the 
tangle ta* ayetrm

Mr. Ward aay» that my objection» 
to the aingta la* are not difficult to 
answer That may hr tree, but if anyone 
who to interested in thia diwuntaon «rill 
take my objedion» ia order, and then 
compare Mr. 5Vard'a answer», he will find 
m> objection» to the single ta* at41 intad 
—the answer» bring very wide <4 the mark. 
There to no reason fur answering objec
tion» 1 and I together In the first, I 
state that '"unearned increment” to not 
only to be found in the private ownership 
and war of land but also in the private 
ownership and use «4 capital, end in the 
ownership «4 nil «urplotrs nf wealth 

itsoqvcr, when used as capital —that 
taW, that the value nf these latter 
tends aa much on the existence <4 a 

surrounding community aa dor» the value 
«4 land. Either this statement i* false 
or it to true; yet Mr. 55'ard says not a 
word on this—the foundation on which 
my objrvtion to the single ta* rests.

Enable (apparently) to answer objec
tion I Mr. 5v»rd take* special exception 
toobjei-tion t, and says that I am "entirely 
wrong in this statement"—that under the 
single tai system millions «4 capital will 
escape untaied. How very strange! 
Why will not single taxers read " Progress 
and Poverty, " their economic Bible? 
It to really sad that their standard econo
mic work should need to lie explained to 
them by an opponent. Now, 4 there to 
any one thing a Vint which Henry George 
is certain, it is the rightful existence of 
private capital, and that it should esi-apr 
taxation. No less than three chapters 
arc occupied in making dear what capita! 
to and is not, and what capital doe* and 
does not; and at least one ah.Je chapter 
(Chapter 3, Book 3) to occupied in estab
lishing a law uf interest, with its justifica
tion. (Curiously enough, I think he

rove* the exact oppueite—hut at present 
am stating Henry George's principle».) 
And now and again be speaks <4 capital 

as exempt from taxation and earning 
"ita full reward" (Chapter 8, Book 8), 
(< hapter I, Book 9). So it is evident, 
that in claiming to tax capital. Mr. 55‘ard 
condemns Henry George, although his 
taxation of capital to only indirectly 
through the taxation of land values. 
But further, in objection 8 1 used the 
word "landowner" as meaning not only 
the land speculator, but the farmer owning 
his land. Itfit the single taxer knows not 
the simple farmer. The psychological 
iris of his mind has become permanently 
contracted through continuous gating 
on the lurid light shed by giant monopo
lies. And so Mr. 55’ard instantes the 
C. P. R. to prove that private ownership 
of land is wrong—so one might point to 
a malefactor as a proof of the universal 
sinfulness of the human race. But is that 
fair argument? Who are the men who 
own Manitoba and Saskatchewan, and 
Alberts’—Not gigantic monopolists (ex 
eept in so far as the loan companies hav



.Ininmry |o, |9I2 T H K . ti N A I N II K O W K K H ' tiUlDK P««* I*
Irfavwi Inane, bat th* owner. of far am 
IW MU <4 knew, end M le lin. I he I 
Ik* «Ml* «»• a«

*♦ *< Tk* <i«i* el %ngw« ».
Ward naoa 6g„„ a kirk ekee *.«U 

tV* *• lk» law's *eromt«*1l
last lW Mirk *ee»|id Mid ftrmuni 
™ lkt t*»eli«e «4 Ued tel we m nlsee 
t* mot* .opposition» ikan reel, and that 
Ike individual on Ike averse* lam 
** pay al least equal. il ao| ana. under 
Ik* «a«w let than Ike individual ia Ike 
ciljr. <1 luma <4 no kall e.,|«» «I land 
tkal ran he bought 1er «i lia

la ehierUoa 8 I «ale that Ike siogl* 
las would be nakrtla,. end datai 
fairly eenwgkf ikal Ike avrfaffr farmer 

hemmee Maned «4 Me 1er» by dial 
<4 hard labor Mr Ward deal** Ik»., 
aad «aye Ikal a boemdeed ie “a nil (ma 
Ike crown. II» yon agree l« ikal. 
brother fermer* What about Ike elarl 
lr»m almost nothin* Ike m«, than 
cared«I loin* the aarewsary delde ia- 
carted aad Ike warty about ikrir pay. 
awnt —»hal about bad aad drought aad 
Iraad ruining roar hope* ia aa knar aad 
pleat y ol other worries la be added? 
Aad perhaps at Ike red ol llleee or 
twenty ream Ike tom total ol Ike wage 
which ahosdd bar* brew yours year by 

coaid not pay year-year end a hick yewr• i™ - —- -—-• •—* r*•
•elfl is wrapped up ia Ike "unearned 
mere men I "—that gradual iarrwaee ie Ike 
rain* uI your lead a kick lake* pi are ia
an advancing cummoaita. And. natural- 
ly, you I kink that Ikal is years, that you 
will dsaerre it. aad Ikal ie your declining 
years you will g*| the benefit ol it But. 
star- Ike single laser » abroad, trame*I 
with si agi* ere u* owe thing only, the 
increment <4 land rale**) and hr daim. 
eo| only a portion el ywer scrum III sled 
and only wage but I be obole "denied 
thing!'* Think id ill Aad tk* char
tered honks with 8a0.ono.ooo uI sole* in 
circulât we. ami 8800.000.000 ol depoùts 
(el out el high interest), the prieetr 
banka, the rarioua trust and has com
panies. sD the capitsb.lic ms. hmery (or 
gouging the worker—tires* or* sacred— 
three I assert again nr* to pay no tat 
(Pag* 4M, Chapter I, Book ». " I* aad 
P." "With natural opportunities thus 
free to labor: with capital aad improve
ment. eiempt from tat." etc.) Ilow 
dor* that strike you, brother farmer* 

Objection 4. It may not be trehni-

MAKE YOUR WILL!
Can be Done at Home with Bas 

Copyright Will Form
Beery person ran recall wnu di« 

est roes family squabble where the 
owner of an estate died without a will, 
la each case the deceased person is 
blamed, and rightly so, for basing 
neglected this moat important matter

A strange pnrt of it in that the people 
who criticise do not Ink* the leesoa to 
heart, but go on from day to day with 
out doing anything to prevent n similar 
state of affair* in their own family. Of 
course, it la somewhat of a trouble to 
go to a lawyer, and it eon ta from $5.00 
to 110.00.

That difficulty, however, has disap 
peered. With Bax Legal Will Forms, 
which cost only 35e., yon ran make your 
own will at home. Fell instructions 
and a sample will made out accompany 
each form. All you do ia to 111 in the 
hlnnha, have It witnessed by two 
friends, and the will is perfect from a 
legal standpoint. Ask your druggist 
for one If be he* no Bax firms, order 
by mail from the Bax Will Form Co., 
275 College Ht, Toronto.

—FOR SALE—

THE Eight Year Old Clydesdale 
Stallion Vigorous (Imp )#I5«- 
A ton horse of the choicest 

breeding and quality. A prise- 
winner, Toronto, Winnipeg «no 
Brandon, lias got combined sub
stance and quality to a marked 
dr give. A sure getter. Last year 
earning a dividend of nearly fifty 
per cent. Reason for selling; 
five years on route. See notes on 
page II.

Write or Phone
C. M. JONES. Secretory

’ r 0r. Carman. Man.

' OU*

s CAT*.
' i/m;
■ NOW 
S READY
$ A

BKINf.

»••(•»
Ml...

W KS TERN CANIDAH

A. m

T WILL r»r HANimiMf. profit*

MARQUIS WHEAT
A Wee* le Tew Ours curlier than Bed FHe 

> irtd. mo murk aa Red Fife 
i.radcu aa High a. Kc4 FU# . 

Better MffBug QuaJMy thus 1*4 Fife

WHILE it ie tre* Ikal farm tadoelry hasdevrinpad 
'•"SI Msrgoks. King of W bouts, ler.er 

tk*i*ss Ik* esteem* eurRaeao. immense ytoMm 
stud high qoalMy <4 Marquis is dmdiued to devotup Ikem 
industry to srsp.rtlau» o***r dreamt of ie agriculture 

The revent rupture of Ike 4IM8 Primo fee the Beet 
Wheel * ileb.tr d si I hr <.r*ei Now tee* Usd Skew 
has walled Ie Ike meat ito t cetâêral* ml Sepoetaetty. 
and given it a dcarrwd repwtoltoa la* gw»l> that will 
peobukly never hr equalled in tMe pwialha

WMIr ito woo* to toe days cwrtinros over Red File 
almost wkoly rdtminates Ik* mk.«4 front at laiwW time

EVERYTHING IN NEEDS FOR THE 
FIELD GARDEN - LAWN

I
E
5

POVLTHT HirrUKS — INITIATORS. 
BR<K>|)F.RS — t; A HORN TOOLS. CTI .

al McKenzie co. ltd.
BRANDON. MAN. CALGABV, ALTA. 

tiBEATKHT WEED HOLME

MU,,

rally correct to rail profits " aacarncl in- 
cr*ascot" since this term ka* been mono 
puliard aa a name for the gradual iurrcusc 
of land vale**, but the fart remains that 
profits on capital i annul In- made without 
a ilrwwad from a community for its war. 
Aa usual, the single laser has to use aa 
ratreme esprrmiun with which to present 
bis case, aad eo we get " varaal land or 
land covered by tumble down shanties" 
ia rootrmhatiaction to "(iraed llotef 
The single laser caaaot sew the lhouseed» 
of rumiurtalde homes that have nothing 
to do with capitalistic esploitatioo. but 
which are built foe the use end enjoyment 
of the owners. Because a man baa made 
hie home on a valuable site is to me no 
rrasoe whatever why he should be Used 
the same as a bank or a hotel river by. 
They are using opportunities through 
capital for profit making ami it ia that 
opportunity which gives value to a site 

Objective i. The answer to this ob
jective would be amusing were the sub
ject not so serious. Are single lav agi
tators then " blind leaders of lb* Mind1" 
lii.I Mr Ward copy Adam Smith's fir it 

■ anvil of tasatiwn without knowing what 
it con tains.1 It says distinctly that 
la vallon should br in " proportion to the 
revenue which they enjoy umler the 
protection of the state." The benefit 
received by the rich man as compared 
with that received by the poor man from 
the state is here distinctly recognised, 
aad act Mr Ward say» "1 take the liberty 
<4 disagreeing with Adam Smith's first 
canon of tavation. " What ia l here to 
disagree about? It contains the very 
principle which be saya "is thst laid down 
by llenry George" and which I am bound 
to say llrnry George did not lay down. 
Chapter 3, Book ft, " I’rogrrss and Por- 
erty," commences thus: "The licst tax 
by which puiiiic revenues can be raised 
is evidently that shirk will riosrst con
form to the following conditions." Here, 
llrnry George gives three fanon» of 
taxation, and then follows the fourth 
(corresponding to the famous No. I of 
Adam Smith), "Thst it bear equally— 
so ns to give no ritisen an advantage, 
or put any at a disadvantage as compared 
with others. " This No. 4 could not have 
been better framed (it shows llenry George 
at his best)—il inriudes the first part 
<4 Adam Smith’s ranon and (probably 
purjMwIy) leaves out the part relating to 
benefits received. And Ljnay add that 
the later economist, such as J. S Mill and 
II. Sidgewick, having discussed the 
"benefits received" idea, gave it up 
in favor of that of equal sacrifices from 
all. .Rut Mr. Ward is in this astonishing 
position—he adopts the lienefit theory 
and says he disagrees with Adam Smith 
who countenances it, and be says he agrees 
with Henry George who evcludes it from 
his fourth canon altogether, and merely 
refers to it as something stated by Adam 
Smith. Once more let me ask " Will 
single taxers read their economic Hi Me?"

With all deference to the good inten
tions o' llenry George end hi* oil .wers, 
it is yet d scernib e that he and they

rraep onl -pa tia'ly the meaning and 
application of the term "uPawraed ia- 

■ nt." an.I if ih* increase in and 
values may br so-called, any cap tali*t,c 
value plainly rum*» nailer lhr seme law, 
wad ahoidd also !•* »o rwBed. Th* valu* 
of reck .I*pends on the law of supply and 
demand, which again depends altogether 
ow the existence of a demanding com
munity

My claim ia tkia -that capital ia aaala-

gone to land—that ito ownership aad ee* 
aaalagosw to the ownership aad wee of 
land-that tk* law of I lie "unearned 
increment " la aa appliraM* to R as it I» 
to lead, aad that therefore aa* scheme 
of taxation which iariwdee taxation of tk* 
on* must (to be jwet) ieriwde tasatioe of 
the other.

JOHN R. SV MONOS 
(Director Hash. 0. 0. Am"a.)

Free*. Seek.

Do you with to Insure Your Crop 
Against Smut?

And than increase year Yield. If ee. 
treat your Grain through aw

OWEN’S

Smut Cleaner
The most successful machine ewe# made for treating seed grata. Oar Itl • 

model has long elevator to empty into wagon box. improved feed, etc.
It not only thoroughly treats your grain but it floeln oat and shims off mil

the «mat balls, ragweed, wild onto and nlhrr small «red
We guarantee Ike Owea'n to do perfect work, rapacity: Ne. 3. 30 benheln; 

No. 4. 50 bushel» per hour.
Write if interested for further information or are our agent ia your town. 

Storks kept at Regina, Saskatoon and Calgary.

The Harmer Implement Company, Limited
MS PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG. MAN.

The Claims Bureau 
Is Reliable!

A Bureau operated by Railway Experts 
and Legal Department Alla a long-felt 

want. All legitimate claims again*I the transportation 
companies for lose, damage, delay, injury, etc., turned into 
money. Write fcr particulars. No trouble to explain 
our system. Rates%heclced 
for Mercantile Houses.

CANADIAN FREIGHT CUUMS
BUREAU *s«._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

715 SOMERSET BLOCK r o__________________ Prm.
WINNIPEG •*»< 'f hr ■*— Moarr Order, Postal

Ordffr or Hrfitfwad Letter.

CmmmMmm Pr«4flrt CUai
Rnlfff nr Berne for rriflr memhepehii 

lot which find ffwctoeed Two IMtara -
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Manitoba section
Tlue e# ne Ostis le

ti> thi; niMr.» in manitihl*
Il ha* bree brand Ibel m «ow inetanr**, 

om BM"MW| «4 HimIk tneHrtwe. «4 II» 
eree-M. jus* peel. Ikel —«h- «I Ike 44- 
l»r»el (leak -4 grêla lefcwfc rsinilrtat» 
Ike crop •4 Ike petite») are week «a 
Ikeir geraneeliag p»w*f»

Il i. ods ira ht» Ikel leeto ekuwld be 
Beert» la lk«e reaped before eue tag 
Ibtrlwe il kee beea errengv-l Ikel eil 
keif i-raod seaeUr* teal «Ufetl le Ike 
Manitoba Ages, vil wml ♦ «Hege. Winnipeg.
• ill be tiret »d, en»! reenlle «4 ike leel 
lurniebrii pe<lni «niling »w h eeeipb-t.
• ko gîte Ikeir etMieae tue reiera

Tke depart a»nl w trahi edtiee Ike 
tending •/ teaiplee al ee early e dele 
a» roeteeieet, » Ikel there ata) be 
lune 1er earfc leal before aretl lia» arriéra.

I.MI LAWRF.M K.
M initier of \gnrollw*.

BENMo PWfAllM.
Tke Renito branek <4 Ike Irreia Cira»- 

era" eaeurrelioa held Ikeir eeenel raerliag 
un helerdejr afternoon, l»eieniber 18. 
Tke afternoon ne» aprnl in rlerlwt of 
offteert and f•eating plane le make oor 
■ter linge mlerr.ling a» nell et inefrwtira. 
Ike ewbjrrl lor dieteaaion mil be an- 

Ike Idllt al Ike rail of Ike
pmedenl. Mr K. Ilalllet.

JA.H. ». PATTKN, »ee>-uraa.

DIM I vslONh Off »«3l PHOBU Ms 
Ike Irliaeolil bramk of l be Irrata 

Growers" aaeoileUon held a eery urn* 
fui atreltng la.I Berk in ike public ball, 
about bill larater. el lending. Reeve 
I till, of ration, rt planted at ronaideralde 
length Ike .NuHues Weed Art. There 
• aa cveatderaUe dwruaeieo among tke 
i h« Burking of Ibis
Art D. C. Ml Mdlan alto gave a paper 
on Ike complet# eradication of Canada 
thitllrt The direct ora of ike awnnalioe 
heliettag that mi*b gi*nl can be bad 
from tm b meeting*, bave agreed le bi4d 
them every month. The neat meeting 
Will I* held on Jneoary 6, «ben a mula
tto# regarding "gram buyer* el local 
mania" and Ike "need <4 sheep oe the 
farm” «ill be console red

III i.ll GILMOLK.
Ser’y-Treea. (Pro Tern).

CO-OPERATION AT FRANKLIN 
The franklin breach of I be M. !.. G. A. 

bcbl tbrir aanual meeting in Kerr's bail 
on Saturday, December IS, with President 
Jas. Miudutk in Ike chair. The rlectkra 
u( officers look place and rvtullrd aa 
follona.'—Prcaidcal. Jas. Murdock, tin- 
president, tree, Kiteon; secretary, K. A. 
White; treasurer, N. Ilurgrsa, directors, 
WmJey Worth. N. J. Kraaef, N. Scott. 
John Kerr, and I*. D. Me Martin.

The meeting waa enthusiast*- and Ike 
members were pleased with the work done 
during Ike year. We purchased owe car 
«4 apples and two of Sour and feed rô
ti pliai n rly with a saving of several bun-, 
died dollars lo Ike farmer*, and we will be

riling another ear of flour and feed in Ike 
rw \rmt. At the nrsl meeting a motion 
will lie put (nr a government elevator at 

Ibis point. This branch is trying hard 
to start a store in Franklin. They are 
selling share* at lii and about 300 shares 
must I* sold to start the store. At present 
everything looks good to get that many 
very soon, and we hope by our next meet
ing to Have a store of our own in Franklin. 
This branch is not among the ’"bas berna” 
but is alive and getting 1st all the time.

K. A. White, Sec’y.

CI LR068 AKM AL MEETING
The t ulross Grain Growers" Association 

held their annual meeting bn Deiemlier 
<0. mil. and the follow mg uffiiers were 
elected for the ensuing year; President. 
C. I. Barsgsr, vice-president, J M 
Huddell; secretary -treasurer. II Graham, 
directors, J. M Kennedy, Thus. Wood, 
Jos Johnston, K. A. Bell, C. Radrliffe, 
J a I karakev

The delegates selected lo attend the 
annual convention are It. C. Ilenders, 
C. Keddiffe, J II hlliott, and J. M. 
Kennedy.J

After some discussion it was decided 
that the executive should arrange for 
meetings to be held in different localities

ia that distent throughout the •later 
Mr F J lltsim ••N give ee wMno to 
a publie meeting arranged by tke Grata 
Gravera on Janghry go. ISIS

PUR RPX1PWIH AL DEMIRRAGK
The kbal Lake branch «4 tke Maait-dm 

tirai» t.rower»" AaauriaUoai pw*i»d lbs 
Mb.win# rwwnfntom at their annual 

>« and have nies entire the! 
Praak rami*.# mil prapnaa same rraole- 

■luremine at the aaanal esta* 
sewlmn to hr kefd in Brando*. January 
flt, ff and «8

"Whereas, under the terms «4 the 
Mwit-i-a *.«»*■•" '• • liMir ketrra
only are allowed to lb* shipper nr cue- 
signer in which to bind or unload a ear 
•4 praderr, after the expiry >4 which 
Ik* railway rnmpanirt rbarge a dsmnrrag* 
«4 one ih«1er for raeh t*- 
or part I herrs4. and

"fW'h*reoa, empty ears often stand on 
the anting for a week nr more without 

>d for tke applicant, and 
*" Whereas, rare when loaded and lulled 

are aHonrd to stand on track sometime* 
for a period of ten days and even longer 
without bring moved forward, and

" Whereas, ears of grain and other 
rommodilie* after shipment are very 
>4tra delayed in transit ee a* to take 
from four to eii weeks in making a 
journey of from SO0 to 800 miles, thereby 
rnnsing eltewai ve. deplorable and on- 
neeewsary hen to the shipper.

•■Therefore be it re-sol veil. that in 
the opinion of this convention it ia areve- 
aary and imperatiee for tke « effare and 
protection of the skipper and consignee 
that a demurrage of oar dollar per day 
abouhl I*- < hargrablc against any nilsi) 
company which fleet fad* to suppl. 
spot car* for the applicant within ail 
dat* of the appl*alHtn. and secondly, 
fails to move forward to ita destination 
any lulled and loaded ear at least fifty 
miles per day from tke day H ia billed 
lo the day it Is delivered to the consignee, 
and that this demurrage shall be deducted 
from the freight charges against suck

"Alan, lit at oor executive bring this 
Indore the proper authorities and take 
joint action with any board of trade or 
other partira ia endeavoring to have the 
law so amended."

FOR .SAMPLE MARKET
Elk horn lira nek of tke Grain Growers" 

Association will present the following 
resolution to the annual convention:

"" W lierre». Ike spread in price between 
the different grades of gram ia so great 
as to cause great low to the producer, and 

" W hereas, Ike amount of low grades 
of grain this year is so great and the low 
to the priwlueef Hhnrlhing enormous, 

""Therefore be it resolved, that this 
convention provide a committee to confer 
with the Manitoba Elevator ( ommiaoon 
at an early date to urge them to take 
immediate steps to provide a sample 
market."

FOXWARREN SOCIAL 
The Eo*warren Grain Grower* held 

tbrir fourth annual social on December 10. 
It was a great success as usual, having a 
good program interspersed with speakers. 
tVr had thr pleasure of listening to Mr. 
St. Geo. Stubbs and Mr. John Kennedy. 
The former spoke for a few minutes on 
Direct Legislation, showing the benefits 
that would tie derived from sueh a system. 
Mr Kennedy also spoke for a few minutes 
on Dim-t leeidatmn anil the abuses of 
party government and then took up the 
grain trade and the workings of The 
Grain Growers' Grain Company, showing 
the benefits Ihr fygdts have received 
by having a cfrtlTpany of their own in 
the grain trade. He warmed up when he 
spoke of the farmer who stands on the 
corner and shoot» off hot air about their 
ow n company over some petty little cause 
instead <4 sitting down and writing 
them for an explanation or to lay their 
grievance before lhem and gi'"* them a 
chance to investigate the matter.

A collection was taken np for the 
Grain Grower*" Sunshine Guild, amount
ing to fifteen dollars, which was duly 
forwarded. Refreshments were served

ait

by II* led»» aw* w*ra epp*wml#d by all. 
They still uphold tbrir ropwtatww lot 
•swing Iks #~-l thing* at owe a-awal 
anirial* After a vote <4 thawks le all *ka 
took part end «lagseg "God Base the 
king" Iks ewdriwre dispersed, having 
spent a most enjoyable and iwvtrwrtivs

R J DONNELLY. *»"/.

PORTAGE AFTER MEMBER»
Tke aaanal meeting of Ike Port aye la 

Prairie branch of Ike Manitoba Grain 
Growers* agswsfathsa was held in the 
Municipal ban in Ike city ww Saturday. 
December 16. till. Bring Ike anniver
sary of Ike farmer*" deb-gallon to Ottawa 
Ike piemdert made eom* remark* rvgard- 

ead also on Ike work done
by oar branch dwnng tke year Jas 
Bry don was elected president. Jamew 
Mrkei.se-. vice.prescient, and Ike dlrac- 
t-wv appointed are P. D McArthur. Wm. 
ftten art. Geo. fed men. J. H Gray, C. R. 
Gmbh and Ales Dorn

It was decided as our aworieltoe was 
ant a* Urge aa should be In base each 
member present make a persona, raevaas 
•4 their own dUtrbta. He eerrdlcd ft 
member* for thr year lilt, but •» should 
get at least 300 ia so fares a distiwt

W. 9 MILLER. Sar’y-Trewa.

ELVA ANNVAL MEETING
The El va Grain Grower* held their first 

annual inerting on thr nfternoon .4 Dec
ember f I with a fair attendance of mem
bers, twenty of whom paid ia their fees 
for If If. Mr Lee eot. of Mehta, was 
present wed nddreaned the meeting on the 
association work, and what ww had accom
plished by our united effort». A number 
<4 resolutions Were presented and dis
missed, ineluding terminal elevator*. Ilud- 
eow"» Bay railway, and Inal but not least, 
one favoring the establishment of a sample 
market in Winnipeg. Three resolutions 
were heartily approved by all and signed 
by those present and will be forwarded 
to Dr. Schaffner, M P .our representative 
in Parliament The election of officer* 
resulted in aH the old executive being 
re-elected President. A. G. Fulton; 
vice-president, W. H. Bird; seerrtary- 
treaaurrr. Alex Mattke. El va will be 
wrl! represented at our annual convention, 
six delegates bring appointed to represent 
ns on that occasion. We will also have 
a resolution to present. Our next meeting 
will be held early in February when we 
h-'pe to have Mr. Dixon, of Winnipeg, 
with us for an address on Direct Legisla
tion. We have some new member* for 
new year and hope to gain many more 
and retain all our old ones

ALEX MATTK E.
Sec'y-Tres*. Elm G. G A.

TELEPHONE RATES
The Havelock G. G. A. has passed the 

following resolution on the motion of 
N. J. Collier, seconded by W. II. Young; 
"That this meeting of Grain Growers 
strongly protest» against the general ad
vance in phone rate» end the subscriber» 
present unanimously agree to cease 
their support to the system at the termina
tion of the present agreement."

A very large number of farmers turned 
out on Saturday, December 8.1 for the 
annual meeting of the Oakhurn Grain 
Growers’ association. John Mrnxie* was 
re-elected president; Robert Craig, vice- 
president; Archibald Matthews, secre
tary-treasurer. and R. Menties, W. B. 
Martin, T. II. Campbell, A. Halliday, 
4-1D. Black and J. E. Menties as directors. 
The secretary read a very interesting 
report showing this sub-aasociation to he 
in a satisfactory financial condition. 
He strongly emphasised the necessity of 
the farmers co-operating together in ob
taining their just dues in this world of 
industry. The tar shortage was taken up 
and discussed at great length, and it was 
deculed to send a delegation of two to 
interview the Canadian Northern at 
Winnipeg on the matter. The supply 
of flour was brought up by John Lundie 
and resulted in the secretary-treasurer 
being instructed to call for quotations for 
the supply of a carload of flour, bran and 
-borts. The delegates to gb to Brandon

MANITOBA CRAM 
CROWDS ASSOCIATION

■eweiarr Premia*:
J. W. Beall tee V tries

8, C. Heeiera • Cateses
VMS Premia*:

J. a Weoi Oekelll*
Basraserf Treeewrar ;

• M'ttawa»

Peter WrlgSl Myrtle; K M WUaww. 
M»»»«»«*-a»»«. V D. MiXrttal, I a*d»r. 
r Beriet». Peswanwe, • M Mewell. 
Bwsaef. a. J. * etwee tlllbest Pleine.

fur the annuel cwtvenlion era John Men
tir*. A, Matthews god A. Ilellulay

Mr W P Chandler, secretary nf the 
Gladstowe Asauriation. writes that at 
ikeir annual meeting tkry passed a 
resolution in favor uf co-operative buying, 
and Ike neerwrily of • siding w hereby 
threshing outfits ran be unloaded from 
Ike end uf the flat cars upon Ike plat form

rale* on* also a subject of warm die- 
camion, nearly every subscriber intimat
ing that his phone would go out if the 
proposed rate Went into effect.

Further discussion on tke telephone 
rates will be taken up at a meeting on 
January fl.

ROSSER ANNVAL MEFTTING
The annual meeting of thr Rower 

branch of the M. G. G A. ana behl on 
tke lith met Report* were received 
and adopted Dwusaioo took place on 
various subject» Must feature* of the 
program submitted by the provincial 
officers were dierumrd and approved. 
Officer* and directors for tke earning 
yenr were elected and delegate* chosen 
for Ike annual convention. A resolution 
was passed asking that arrangements be 
made for an adders, on Direct l-rgialation 
by Mr. P. J. Dixon at an early date

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT S NEW 
POLICIES

Hon. R. P. Bold in made an important 
announcement of new policies adopted 
by the Manitoba government when 
speaking at a Conservative smoking 
concert in Winnipeg on Thursday even
ing last. The new policies outlined by 
the premier were:

A provincial publie service commis 
sion to he created at the nest session of 
the legislature to "direct, regulate, in
quire into and govern" steam and elec
tric railways, gas and gasoline lighting, 
telegraph*, telephones, elevators and ail 
public utilitien of the province.

This commission is to have admlnis 
tratlve, judicial, appellate and directory 
powers and responsibility^greater than 
that of the chief justice. The provincial 
telephone system to be taken over by 
the commission, and thereby removed 
from politics

A branch line from Winnipeg to con
nect with the Hudson Bay railway, thus 
carrying ont the policy of the late Hon. 
John Norquav.

A continuance of the government's 
policy of railway extensions to districts 
without transportation facilities.

Regulations in connection with the 
agricultural college which would "make 
it absolutely independent and free from 
all and sundry things which might inter
fere with its development, growth and 
extension. "

As to the telephone question, Mr. 
Roblin said he was not acquainted with 
the technical details of the system, bnt 
he bad every confidence in the telephone 
commission. He thought a measured 
service would be just, but the telephone 
rates were not like the laws of the 
Medea and Persians, and might be 
changed a dozen times in the next five 
years.

To Hunters and Trappei
Having large orders to fill and eo 
tidering the advance in market prici 
we are now paying from 8 • lo <■> p 
cent, above the quotations nivrn in o 
Beyrwhar p ne» hat for Raccoon, Stu 
?» Ship yoer fers to *• sad gel tfull bceclt of the advance.

A. A E. PIERCE A CO.
*0* ST. PAUL STREET. MONTREAL. I 

Re* Per Dealers ie Ceeeda
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Use The Guide’s Little Business Getters
CLASSIFIED ADS. WILL SELL WHAT YOU HAVE OR 6ET YOU WHAT YOU WAIT

WANT, SALE AND
EXCHAN6E

Sale for ad vert teem eat» 
heading

Oee weak

eager this

Pee Weed
..... k •

Sts weefcs ..... .... 10c
Threw month. . .... 80c
Ms month» ... .... 40c
Twelve months . .... 76c

m

r ARM LANDS FOB 
WANTED

AND

iaiutc»«u
d eertai 
eeelihy

oatat oppobtuni
7 •4>U«U|. lifMii he 

■ IW». Iu4* Iu4 peieu *•
liable MlaraaliM Siwi ef keueauker, 
wealed H. liMM. Hnkkf. IM

THIBTT OOOD PAMMS IN THE PKST1L1 
Ml ef taliltlf*». ee* le leur elle* 
Ina lew» I’riru right *m; term* The 
H»e«er Realty Ce. Beagef. auk 211

THBBS THOUSAND EQUITY IB OOOD 
k»ll «eellu wheel 1er.4 eeer ■ tarwhelm 
Will cacheage 1er «1er» er reek Res 14. 
CUuaholm. All* IM

rABM TO BBMT HALT SECTION FIVE
Mlea 1res» Keeekeak sis frees Mleau. 3S» 
erres reliisaiesl Per Bert Seule rs apply le 
Tk sen Ady Mleal. Mae 24 4

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES TOE 
SALE AND WANTED

STOCK BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

CerA* uader ikia heading will ke leeerMI 
weekly el Ike rate el II ou per (See per tea* 
l-ayekle le agree*» Be rer4 erupted 1er 
‘•ee Ikes ell eeelke

Ike eeelleeee ef* eeee iw umee si lee reel S'
rareyles a rerS le Ikle relaau. re*pereS 
•■Ik Ike resells Ifcel ere sere Is I el lew. u4 
eelr ep y sur mled le aewd ea a rare isAejr,

CLYDE IDA LES SNOBTMOBRB YOBS
•klree s*4 HJP, Berk* Aikieu riel eg ikrve 
year*, i eaediee rkaaapiu. Winnipeg su4 

Tap Bales limp I name lee

STOCK BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

RIB BALS OBB CABLOAD SOSBSS •
l«4 ârlsere. I k-g aerrtepe here* lelaarr 
lam kereee Oeed rkaeae 1er W.eteru 
Sager Apply le Be* «• AleaeaSer Mas

A D MCDONALD BBBEDBB OP PUBB
bred Terkakiree leg pare hr*g Bkerikeru 
y eu eg kali far «ale Huasye.g. Bleak Pane 
Bepteka See.

» > ' • •
hraadoe r«p Imt i lap i 
yean. Ini el Hraegee Mar 
alee prise a la er re » eplsagig

Sreg 1er aprleg farmer 
leek eerkerela All al 

Skipping siaileae. Car 
Urakee A agree lira

BBABBOBB

• •••«
A

IS FARM BOLPTSIBS- !
ky Blag man: ala iiika 
>4 SI puaga ef Sailer le 1 *Asya -

Rets eg sag 
Pam.rwy PO. Mae

MSBBPOBD CATTLB AJTD SEBTLABD
I Putaa—Ptaaear pnae serge ef Ike Waal I 

a a re «a»Puy refcirlee bacaua ugglaa —J B 
Narplae i'epiar Park Pane. Hart Bey Mas

BBBB1BIB1 SHOW BOAS POB BALS-A
Berkaktre Sear fcreg I real rmmpito tire

If yur skew 
rse,pleie write er nai ul «eg
akulg aek kia pnre -a 
Jmtmmm A Sue. Buur. Mas

see km H* 
Waller

SMOBTHOBMS WE
Salle ef eertwee age* 
Iran MO la SIM 
preperitualeIle pria 

er. Mae

ABS OPTBBIBO
ap la atgRIaaa neetki 
M rwwa leg Sealer* el 
l Waller Jaaaae k

BA BO A IBS OBB SS HP POST HU BOB
•ugiae. rebâtit a eg ke krai class «hap. 
eee AnsnreaAMI *0 k.p. * ugiae. ra 
bail!, ear Misaupelia lepers ter. 44 1 72. 
rekaill (wiik all rueerliue i. eee Hill 
A eery separates renplele. jaai rekaill. was 
IS a SO Arery ee pa ruler le ke rekaill row 
plrts . lee A eery SO k.p. gnbk eagerweaei 
rg région, eee SO k.p. Nertkwew eagiae. 
eat rekaill rkup; ue J L Ckw etui 42 1 
go aeparalor. rewplHe wllk all ellarkweals 
eee 43 a TO A eery eeperater. will ke re 
be ill la II we far aeal fall's work If yu 
are ialerealeg la sec end keag good. plea,» 
write sag let u keew wket yu weal es 
we are making geele elm net ererg day. and 
feel «are Ikai we raw Si yu ul wllk 
si meet eaylkiag yu weak eilker la eew 
er ersad kang gangs Haag llr*. k 
Belleneu Ce. Lag.. Winnipeg

HOBSB OWBBBS HUNDREDS OP HOBS AS
dir nary yur a ilk ewawp leur Bywp 
lews Always kaagry. ul greedily uen 
wen tkaa healthy heme, aag ee waiter 
hew wark yu fug I ley an ellll pur As 
a rale they perspire easily sag drising er 
wark tag they gel weak ia a few kura 
By yum ef rlperteare I goarnalee ta 
ran said fares, er all weaey refunded 
SO rents per done, or IS doeei for BS.0O 
J B. Reelk. Raynore. Haak

WELL DBILL POB SALE ONE ABM 
atrug Ifaaa well drill, with lea bom 
pewer (Hlrksey gaaolme ugiae. Tkla ul 
*1 ia nearly new Will self rkup 1er eaah 
er will change fer railleur horses Per 
farther partirais rs apply W. A. Ilaetdeon 
Moore Park. Man 24-8

POB IMMEDIATE SALS. -8» H P CASE
plewiag engins Burly aew. gnarnnleed 
In perferl rendition Terms reasonable 
Ou. Keilly. Regina. Saak. 23 6

QUANTITY OP WELL DRILLERS SUP
plies cheap new. for particulars, writs 
T Homerellle, Hartnag. Man 3» I»

OAKVILLE AND SALEM ASSOCIATIONS
drain la perrheu binder twine by carload 
Send samples and prices C. H. Barnell. 
Oakrllle. Man __ _________________

FARMERS AND OBAIB OBOWEES' A8SO-
nations. Buy the beat Ligaita Co»I direct 
from the Rlrenide formers' Miaa. f ob. 
Roehe Parce*. *3.35 per Ion J. f. Bnlmer 
Taylorton. Seek. _______ » *

AUTOMOBILES WE HAVE HOME OOOD 
maps in need ears, let os tell yna more 
«boot them ford Maine Co.. 309 Cum 
berland An.. Winnipeg. Man. 34 6

fEBCB POSTS IN CAELOTS—POB PAS
ticulera and priru f.o.b. year station 
writ* L f. OriBlha Malakw. B C. 17 (I

NOTICE or MEETING
SWANSON GRAIN GROWERS' ASSOCIA

lion will meet erery lirai and third Hatur 
dir in each month al 2 o’clock. A. Run 
derland, aee.-trua. 24-13

LAURA GRAIN GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
mens erery second Saturday. 7 pm be 
ginning June IT.—C. Jsy, Sec. Treasurer

POPLAR PASS OBAIB AND STOCK PA EM. 
ftnlgfag Me# We bread ur shea aleck 
and skew ur breeding Pu sale. Phenkeu 
belle. Tubakirea. Amerirea bred H Rub 
Cub aula. Ckeiu B nrpiagiu regteiered 
Beg Pile abut aad asr-gtetereg free from 
eeslue weeds—W. H Kaglieh llarg.ag 
Mu

I4S STALLIONS AND JACKS NOW ON SALK, 
lot Belgian sag I’enberea msrrs. go 
stall mus will arrlu <» Jueery, Prteu 
lower Ibaa say stbu ma» la A mertea. 
Write fu «telega and ule da Ids. W. L 
Define. Cedar Rapide Jack aad Slalliu 
Importing farm. Cedar Rapide. Ia

SACBIflCB fBICBS SUPENIOB BBOIS
lend stark Clydesdale fllllu aag f olia il 
fu service, Sherthera Balia sad H «liera. 
Impur eg Yorkshire fig», dairy Caws.— 
J BueSeld Mscgregor. Mas

YORKSHIRE BOARS AND SOWS fOB
sale April aad Sepiambu Mtlera C N 
IIraw abridge A Sena Browsing C N.R 
Hletiu aad P.O.. A reels C.P.R. Station

JOHN TIIIL ABEENBTHY BANK.— 
Breeder ef Ayrshire» aad Barred Buka. 
Tung males far ule

fOB SALE ONE BOLL AND NINE PE
malan pedigreed Heistelae Hay by ur 
lead. J. Iiaeaeldu. Dalle T f^^auaai Caari 
Winnipeg

BBOISTEEED BERESHIBE Kill
Yuag stub fu ule — Bleu Teaterka

WA WA DELL FARM SHORTHORN OAT
lie. Unnnr Bkup —A. J. NuKay Mu 
deaeid Haa

BROWNE BROS BLLISBOBO BASK
Breeder» ef Aberdua Aagaa Caille Stub 
for ule

p j OOLLTBR. WELWYN BABB BREED
er Aberdua Aagn Tung stub fu ule

I» «

REGISTERED BBBIIRIBB SWINE
Tung eiuk far ule—J Mrl’bereu. We 
1res Nub

W J TSEOILLUH OALOABT BBBBDEE
and Importer ef Motet el a F rule o Cattle

fUEE BRED DUROC JER8ET BIOS fOR
ule flurgw H Halu Gilbert Plelee Man

O. A WALKER B RONS. OARNBOIB. MAN
brsegera ef Clydeedalee Stub fu ule

SEED GRAINPOTATOES

For Sale and Wanted
MAE4UIH WHEAT FOB SALE THIS

wheel was pert baaed from the experimental 
farm. Brandon. Mat»., and haa elect been 
grown on carefully fallowed land, the great 
eat of care being eserrieed In every way to 
maintain i ta parity, ft took Iret prise and 
highest acore of any wheat shown at the 
Nee paws seed grain fair. 1911. Writ# for 
sample and price. Reference : Bank of 
Commerce. Neepawa. Paul A* Homer. Nee 
pawn. Man.

MAPLE OBOVB FARM SOUTHERN SASH 
PRESTON WHEAT POB SALE OOOD
Preston wheat for seed tarpon»* 95 per 
c«nt pare; also hand selected, guaranteed 
pare; excellent strain, at reasonable prices. 
Apply to Stager Wheeler, Maple Grove 
Farm. Rnsthern, Saak 20 6

POB SALE - SBVBBAL CARLOADS OP
choice regenerated Banner rwtx Will make 
excellent weed. 50 cents, f.o.h., Naltcoata. 
Also a email car of brewer» two rowed 
barley, $1.00 per baahel. Thi* harl»y won 
firet price at oar local fair thie year and 
first at Brandon weed fair laat winter, also 
first at provincial weed fair. Regina, laat 
winter. €1. A. Partridge, Saltcoats, flask.

24 4

POE SALE—THREE THOUSAND BUSHELS
of Stanley seed wheat, guaranteed free 
from noxious weeds. This wheat yielded 
40 bushels per acre Price, one dollar per 
bushel, f.o.h., sacks extra. M. Donahue. 
Granum. Alta. 24 «

SEED WHEAT - RED AND WHITE PIPE
A limited quantity of red. guaranteed pore; 
prite winner at Colorado Spring*. Sample 
and price on application. H. Mackintosh. 
Willow View Farm. Macleod, Alta. 23-6

PLAN FOB SALE -1,600 BUSHELS CHOICE
*eed flax, grown on new breaking from 
carefully selected seed. Price and samples 
on application. W. A. Henderson. Lorebum.
Saak 23 S

POULTRY BREEDERS’
DIRECTORY

large aula# this bud lag 
"Ubly al Ik* ui* ef *4 OO 
Payable la adtaau la urg
tkaa ia.»»

pee pam* 
fu leu

•u.ylag a urd la tola .dial tempered alto 
Ik* ueell» liai eu eau la fellem. aad auk* 
•» y»a* mud la wad m a urd legay

POULT*T AMD BOO*

* * a r n bock* oband utility
rak.Ni. tl u*b, lee far M; naiHaa 
ku. aag pnlteee. II !•> aag »i ueh. eahl 
kHhu ulmli ptteed m appliewtiam. AN 
an bud Hub my Mae P. Skew ml 
J. M Herb* Baa S3T. Vied.» Mae

BSaXBMTRS SWUfl AND BUPT OBPINO
lee fonda. lami gee u*k*u>s mm be eg 
Vielea T N Pelbatt f'erddeld, Beau*. 
fflTNl Haak

61TRA aNLROTRD PORI REED P *
I Wk.ui. al HIM u*k. RV ■ l-egk.rne

Igawrllal D M reek. P. L Orem, r 
Alik Mg

RO. LEGHORN COGERER La REID PROM
let Cukaaal I aadaa. tad Dundee. Iwil 
*J »e*k R. Maklaaw Bee U4 Rraadu

POULTRY PO* BALI PVRB BERD RIM 
gta real Hkade I eland Rada Base ta*
mal» Urge. W F. Mille* I’ariag* la 
PlBlrie H R N* I Ma» i a

fOR BALE P*W CHOICE KRONER TV*
key rarkuela fia* eue thy bird*. In 
lyp* aad mark toga l-crfcrtlr 'withy 
• ' Sharpley. Hid», i. Mae.

A. 
34 3

Boas COM* LEGHORN COCK BR .La OP
M̂m uüwipria* wlaaiag a leek, al PI 3» la *2 O0. 

fab.. Killara*y. Ma» J. I. Mr I,

ROSE COMB RMODB ISLAND REDS
roekaula far ul*. Jake famm. Well 
weed. Maa. IRE

FARM BRED UTILITY BARRED BOCK 
< eeheula, *2 10 la $4 00 seek. Jeka Tie.
Akaiartby. Reek. li t

GRASSES. ETC.

MARK THE HBNR LAY ORBATBBT EOO
baewa far pnniralera, write 

<» l-arl. IIP Hue Are.. Winnipeg. 34 3

■ITUATIOM* VACANT AND 
WANTED

WANTED A QUANTITY Of ALARMA
abut fer sud Qael* prie» aad uy 
quantity far ul*. M*nlga<a*ry llrae 
IJeleralne. Maa.

RED FTPS. CLEANED, lei PRIES IN 
alaadlae laid competitlen *1.25 per keehel. 
f ob Menu Jaw. bags astre f. H. John 
so*. Lytkam Perm. Mona. Jaw, Saab 20 g

ENOURM f ARM LABORBBB WANT SITU
• aliéna early apnag fermera aril* im 

mediately l. If hut wage* gala weeing 
t wearII 1er Henwey. Rkuwakary, Eagtsad
*e fu ti lt

NTS ORARH HERD TOR RALE EIGHT
dollar, ur hundred pound. Hempl* on
applirallnn. Cash In nnrompnny nrd.r 
Jemea Hi rang. Beider, Men 31 13

PUEE i BANNER I HEED OATS POE RALE
fun from noifoea weeds, grown nn break 
ing Hempl* end prlr* an application 
Amos Hwitaer, Hlratorlnlr. Man 34 <1

TOR HALE HEED WHEAT ABOUT A
thou Hand liuehel. Iff d Fife, elan thou,and 
Imahela Kenner ul, Harris Hdrenaill* 
Haak. g

HEED OATH fOE HALE fKEE FROM 
wild aula and ether notion, wends. Hempl-
and prie* nn application. If. Mrfhnil. 
While wood, Seek.

MILLIMO OATS WANTED - H I O H B ■ T 
prices paid. Hand sample No delay 
The Metcalfs Milling Cm. Ltd., I’orugs (a 
Prairie. Maa.

FOE BALE -PUEE SELECTED PEERTON
wheal, absolutely clun. Alfred Cole a. 
Hawarden. Haak 23 g

WANTED ALASKA SEED WHEAT RTA.E
prire and f|unntily far ule J. H. Rogers. 
Nab amie, Haak. 24 2

POE BALE -S.000 BUSHELS OOOD FLAX
Hempl* mm application M O. Hanford. 
Hterely, Alta. 24 8

WANTED ALASKA HEED WHEAT PRICE
and quantity. W W Swain Pannlrhy,
Seek

DOOR FOR BALE AND WANTED

rot RALE COLLIE PUPS FROM GOOD 
working «tank. I’ar, aah leaf kidney p« 
toloea Wild gw*. Pkylandgr Johnson
llreeewey, Man

SCRIP POB SALE AND WANTED

WS BILL VETERAN SCRIP ON PaSM
Mortgage Heearlty at reel, pnree Glee 
particnlnra end write far loaa sppllution 

f'nnedn I men A Hulty 0a„ Ltd Win 
nipeg

SOUTH APNICAN V NTS SANS' SCRIP POB 
ul* rkup. e few always ee kaed Perm 
laada. Impreud aad aafmpreeed. for ule 
and llata wanted—W P. Rodgers so*
McIntyre Block Winnipeg

We bay and sail at market prices. Writs 
er wire far quotations. Canada Leu A 
Realty Go.. Mclatyre Block. Winnipeg

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
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Up-to-Date
Specialties 

For Farmers
And Gardeners

du*» fie see»
Bull ha te

Oer wef rf e>kit| 1 wi apeetel 
* MMlf, MM •

"TRUE'

*M«I nef» M4x It * e Mf
he mmI isues hit Wilt |h*B II M hi I 

mm. Bleth. Wee*. Peelwy, Owe e* 
Fnh hut mm ie»#ei*4 Adjected te
eef feelllee le • Mleehe lie eel Hie it.

WeMfet* lieHem Chute 
Bertel et fieras tteere ere t«p «tear 

sessssd gt»— Cheree tf Seed lever 
The eelf eeeHerr there reti • tteee 
—* Ih let II selleee

Tufete" Beet Cuteee 
eh nee ee etret freer I le I he eh «le 
her eiieeie feeieei ewehlee wads 
eeeteei rwaelar .Teferieg eflleher— M 
tea mast baisse

"Imehl* CasafilnaSSsn Aieetl 
Beet Tree «evil, eut «ten fire the eM 

inn eweiteeei. eel eew ’leaf* Jeet 
etel gee eee4 fee refelneg leete eel 
■eefilwev. weigh» Jt peoede

The "■mmi" Bee* DrSM 
win heedls the eeel detieese tech 
eel If* i eg et treehlee. eel will

fermer wte weete *e Mete
eeeet eel ef hie term, regti w hew 
eer eew sataUgee It ehewe eef TOOL* 
Betee Here eel Werhieee ee itef ere. 
eel leemhee Itelr reeetreruee le level I 
Write bf free u|f 0
The tnrwfc a Msetter Be., Ltd,

* , Out. Si

SEND ME TOUR

Strictly New Laid Eggs
I afsan per ft•m U Ng* ewaêe
■et t)w« eeree# Haw. end dn per 

wiprwea eèerpee 1 alee

FARMER DRESSED HOGS 
AND BUSH RABBITS

Rdmsm
Qrele QenW (Jdi> d Tstee-

A. G. E. LOW MAN
28 I Jill ha Strsrt. Nerwoed

caylif°rnia 
OIL SHARES
IN PRODUCING COMPANY 
PA«mcrs a naps face

K K ALBERT
708 N^AHTWU* FU» WINNIPEG

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

•OLD. SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICT
MeeWmwel hf

ROCK OTY TOBACCO CO.
Wi—%w*

The Co-operative
Movement

dwrili
British < n-opcration

waixmeJI) err. I*lrtl end ieetele-d ef»e 
bf (tetifir <e<|etttMI Ih»* imprord 
it ee e i uaiiWIi a l bat repel el ehnwM waif 
betw ml essai lot ite owe wee. Ibel art 
should lie perd for Ibetr Itlei arrnrdmg 
to lie islur, aad «bal. la Ibr raa* <d a 
dtotrlbetli» ewtrlf. profit ibowld be 
diiided Ml ptt.pwlKWi |o (he elleat In 
who h ter h individual bad rnalribwtwd 
let it by bit purr been ll will gits you
a lair illwelrelioe at htro ibei • 
d I qwlt I be rtpei WWW o| a total ■» 
ttety Tbe laat 'aalf year lbe (iwrlpb 
( w opetalive Aeeurtalioa made a eel pi oil 
am repil#1 «J llâ per reel . but -epilil 
owl) I to* ite prf rwtrt. we new l eeel y ■ 
I bud part td lbe total The retaaiader 
■eel m pmpnrtwm la purr bears, or la 
other e.-rde, I hr atrtafaer ertb the largest 
family, briag l he greet te» purr Keen 
aad r«aargurelly ptoereted of the least 
repliai, would gel I be greeter raab retire.

- ,---- u * --=*-• —A -r-

gel I be

I be owe eith tile smell family, aad rlbte 
■at leiag riftial, bating the most 

•> el Me row»ataad would 
leeeer edier.lage

Tbit eqellalde awl bod of ditwtoe of 
the edtanlage errruieg from I uwfried 
effort to adapted elan to prod urine aa- 
r It I Its, wiling torts! ws, labor ro-pe - 
ship fartorir*. bousing rtoperliterebip. ro- 
operalite beabiwg sad alainst ^rvcry id her 
type of aeeorialtd art*-*.

It adl be wen. therefore. I hat we lay 
down aa the fundamental principle of 
ro-operetwe the leuththood of mao aad 
that st reroftaire la rertaie eroww-ir 
met bod» ta Usance, mm mem and indae 
try, tbr only art-orals interpretation of 

aa the emtbe pnwiple la eo far 
relatmnabip to roaremed

1 be Britieb < inoperative I'aion declines 
affiliation to aay society obirb foila to 
practice it. It • aleo a toee qua non 
in tbr Canadian I nion. aa aleo I believe 
ia tbe aboie international mm e ment 
Aa nr genua lion ebirb diviitea profit ia 
pmpiirtHin to capital is not •‘co-opera
tive.” That method id divimoe we eay 
to imwtorel and wnjuet end to the parent 
of tbe prevailing bypocnsy. fraud bad 
inequity ta bueinete. and tbe root ranee 
of tbr evet-growiag charm Iwtween the 
very lirb aad the very poor Tbe real 
greetnesa, moral end material of tbto 
and every other nation drprnde not upon 
it* aggregate eralth or income bat upon 
the aierage romlnct of each unit IN 
mint look for tbe sign* of national decay 
and individual degeneracy alike ia the 
two eitremee. the very rich and the very 
poor, made rich and poor, aa the ciae 
may lie. through tbr prevailing inequit
able division of tbe material* result» 
accruing from human labor The co
operative mmrment Ha* not yet produced 
a millionaire, indeed not noe-lenth of • 
millionaire, nor to »uch an event at all 
poemIdr under its economic method» A 
man ha* a right to a reawmtMe rent or 
interest for the use of hi» money and to 
have it protected against impairment in 
the «ame way aa a man has the right to 
ask for rent for tbe uae of hi» house or 
hi» land, and its quality to be maintained, 
but we say he has no right, in equity, 
to tax the produce of the labor of hi» 
neighbor simply been une he happen» to 
pontes* capital the other does hot enjoy.

I will now take a haaty review over 
the international field and see what has 
been done along co-operative lines since 
the inception of the movement I have 

ri lied.

In Great Britain last year, according 
to the figures of the British I nion there 
were i,.iH.i.«8.1 co-operator* .X» thev are 
nearly all heads ol fsmilies it will be 
•ren that if you concede an average of 
live per family, that would give a co
operative population of li.Wtt.t7J, or 
rather more than one person in exery 
four of the whole population.

It ha* I wen estimated that if the al
most consistent rate of progress of tbe 
last forty y ears is maintained every person 
in the British Isles will be a m-operator 
within iJ years, but I am afraid it is 
too much to expect. The increase last 
year over tbr preceding one sas fiH.Wif 
or a total with families of W,UU^.nne 
year’s increase being iuat »l*iut equal, 
therefore, to the population of this city 
of Toronto.

This great working-men's movement— 
probably the must truly democratic in 
the whole world—employs 68.187 people

ta dwtnbwtwa aad te.W » prodarthtw. 
m a gruad total el 11*7** raprossetieg 
a populate.» d abort groat»»
I baa that id Xloalroal flw salsa las» yurt 
wars 8JM.MI.Mo aad tbe »BP«ffMe P*«f* 
80O.01J.JU The .haro répétai ai the 
rfswe of laat yea/ wee 8|70.e7U.##0 A 
.hare ia a ro-upsrstne snrtrty ro*M" 
rroaau ia «alee owiog *• lhe •**<» **'*' 
of irterort aad that everyone rao lobe 
a share •iwweier he ptooses JW os**-
meat weeaffy shows a art profit «4 from 
U per root to W pew reel "• the capital 
employed A fiaaarlal expert tsar J*wrs 
ago ia an ertlrte la a British ffaaacial 
paper estimated that If lh* > arioua 
undertaking* ia the ateveaseet aero pwt 
aa the stork market they would, at the 
rurrowt prtre* ruling for wrodar wceouea. 
sell at lee limes the sutouni they rtaoo 
for ia their balaarw shewta I» "<bt 
word», these highly lateffigea» British 
arltsan* have, sa far as I heir domestic 
nereoulws are roncerned. got from under 
the heavy load of the serine capitalist 
aad I hereby sweep* bavteg lw provide 
mae-leelbs of I be profits from labor 
which usual.1 go to Ibr capital** the 
difference being enjoyed by tbr art wel 
producers aad consumer», tot better wages 
aad rowhtwa. of labor lor tbe produce»» 
and cheaper aad better mere handier fot 
the consumer*

British t o-operators are every year 
getting more aad mors wdf-coataiaed ia 
their iedestftoe la l*B8 the Radish 
let ail societies ledersted In form a "whide- 
•ale. ” each society swherrihiag » ll 
•hare for every one of its mem bets, 
paring fid per share oe secourt, the 
balance ere emulating out id profits. The 
first complete year flBfiJ) the society «bd 
s trade of ecun.rro Uat year it did a 
trade esrewvbag ISO million dollars It 
employs «0.000 workers under relatively 
ideal rondHiost» This huge federation 
of working ora societies does all hinds 
of wh<4c«airing It to a •leamsbip owner, 
carrying Ma own produce across the sees 
It is the largest flour miller ia the foiled 
Kingdom. ■ the banker of the movement. 
doing, a turnover ia that department of 
abort a Milton aad a hall dollars laat 
year It produces nearly everything co- 
operator* need to use or wear aad much 
of what they eat and drink Tbr profits 
are returned to the retail societies ia a 
wmdar manner The miners of tape 
Breton. Novo Srrtia, through their co
operative societies are receiving beck 
the grower* and manufacturers as well 
as tbe ih «tribut or» profits on the tea they 
drink, the groteries they rat and the 
clothing, shoes, etc., they wear on such 
•d their purchases as are made from the 
t inoperative Wholesale Society instead 
of the same remaining in Kngland for 
the benefit of wealthy capitalists Some 
of you may aay, " Yea, but it takes trade 
out of the country. " Canadian co- 
operators might reply that even from 
that viewpoint the balance of trade will 
be for many yean on oar side, because 
the t Inoperative Wholesale Society is the 
biggest individual buyer of Canadian 
produce, tbe British federated societies 
having bought no less than 83.000.000 
worth of our commodities last year. We. 
as rv-opcratori, do not. however, worry 
ourselves on that score. W> have no 
more use for the warfare of commerce 
than we have for that of arms. XX'hen 
merchandise to produced for use instead 
of for profit, such considerations losejhcir 
value. XX> are induaive and /w6t ex
clusive. W’e are cosmopolitan in our 
social and economic ambitions. In our 
international fraternity we eliminate all 
national, racial, social and religious bound
aries. Tbe British co-operator seek* no 
material or other advantage over the Ger
man or other foreign brother. We see 
in international unselfishness our own 
material welMieing; the most effective 
manner for the average man of serving 
his own self-interest.

I have been giving you information as 
to British industrial co-operation in 
which you may consider you are not in
terested. For that reason possibly I am 
wearying you. I give you the informa
tion not because it directly affects you, 
but to demonstrate the necessity as well 
ss the advantage of our fuu"dame«..i! 
principle of fraternity in associated in
dustry.

British Agricultural (o-operation
Agricultural co-operation in Britain is 

in its infancy. 1 attribute that fact to 
the feudal atmosphere of the rural dis
tricts of England srith its consequent 
distaste for change Although organized 
agricultural co-operation in Britain is 
barely a decade old it is making great' 
strides. lU welfare is looked after bv

SHOOT?
If tow dot If y rot ever Net B«* ee

Was few ought ht basas taiMsemp. aad ha 
at* In •> »» tpwr gas InoMe*

Let es Iswrh ran IT SMIM- mumm mmé
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Rifle or Pistol
Cartridges
Wine'letter Cartridge 
the I ed W Brand - - are 
sure f re and accurate. In 
Winchester and other 
maker of guns they al
ways give the best results 
and results are what 
count. They cost a few 
cents more than inferior 
mil a, but they are 
dollar better. %> JL 

Deals** Evbwvwhb*e.

Imperial Hotel
Career Male Bl sod -Usi.edsr Are. The 
Kamera' Hotel rt Nierlpeg. Centrally 
leveled. Good meals and sim. comfort

Rate $1.50 to $2.00 per day
IAS. MORTON l'es*.

FREE BUS
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, HAVE YOU GRAIN FIT 
--------- FOR SEED?---------

This Company has acquired a limited amount of elevator storage at Paddington 
(St. Boniface) to clean WHEAT, OATS and FLAX for SEED and sell at a reasonable 
price to farmers. If you have grain suitable for this purpose, kindly send samples 
to our Sample Department, advising as to what price you would expect for such 
grain at your station.

We can also clean a limited quantity of any very dirty or mixed grain, 
except a mixture of wheat and barley. It would be necessary to send us samples 
of this class of grain before shipment. Send samples of not less than two pounds.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Company Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

the Agricultural Organisation Society, 
which Ml incorporated aa recently aa 
I SOI. It iapom wroilar condition, an 
to et like and method* a* the industrial 
movement and works is perfect harmony 
therewith, the purpose of the one being 
to supplement the other on every pos
sible occasion

As the working men's societies spend 
half a million dollars annually in co
operative education and one-fourth of 
the people—the cream of the industrial 
population—are interested in the move
ment, one would imagine that practically 
every one in Britain would appreciate 
what co-operation represented There 
would seem to be good escuae for the 
ignorance of our people when the British 
Agricultural Organisation Society felt 
itself under the necessity recently id 
sending out a communication to the 
pres* calling the attention of the agricul
tural community to the danger id the 
-ninapplication of the term co-operation 
in agricultural development*, and insisting 
upon the economic method* I have 
described.

Although there were only IS agri
cultural societies recognised by the A.O.S 
in I #01, they had increased to 390 at the 
end of last year. 145 of them were for 
the supply of requirement» and «aie id 
produce, such as 1 understand is in con
templation in the honey- industry. 19 
were dairy, lioltled milk and cheese
making societies, ISI were «mail-holding 
and allotment societies, which will not 
apply to any considrffihlr estent to Ibis 
country, 39 were agricultural credit or 
hanking societies, 40 egg and poultry, 3 
auction mart* for the sale of member* 
produce, one central co-operative hank, 
an agricultural organisation society lor 
W ami an ngricultural and general 

• . ve "isun-ncc society. Some 
sjckr'es pay particular attention to the 
improvement of live stock. The Leicester
shire and Rutland < attic Improvement 
Society is expressly for that purpose 
It was formed with the object of in
creasing the yield of milk per cow in those 
counties. The committee of the society 
doe* not confine itnelf to the purchase 
and hiring out to members of pedigree 
stock only, but to inspection of their 
herds as well, which i* considered to be

of great advantage to the small farmer 
A similar policy as to horses is pursued 
by the Tiverton Farmers' and Shire Horse 
Society aa to the improvement of the 
quality of horses in that district

The British societies affiliated with the 
Agricultural Organisation Society in
creased their membership from 19,500 on 
December 31. 1909, to about «1.000 last 
December, the aggregate turnover in
creasing from •4.300.000 to •5,300.000 
in the same period. They are operating 
to the great advantage of British 
farmers

( lasts*.* Nest Wee*

MEETING AT MILESTONE
A meeting in the interests of the 

Grain Growers' Grain Co. was held in 
l-ongbottom's llsll. Milestone. Sask , on 
December t. There was a good repre
sentative meeting, being about 30 mem
bers present.

Mr. Kennedy, of Winnipeg, was listened 
to with marked attention throughout, 
but specially in his dealings with the 
many intricacies of the grain trade and 
we were shown clearly where we stood 
under the present gisdiog system and 
the urgent need of a sample market 
carrying with it the advantages of the 
Minneapolis sample market, or free 
Uade in natural products which would 
of necessity bring about such a sample 
market, flow are we to get our sample 
market or free trade except through 
our Parliament, and Mr. Kennedy hit 
the nail on the head when he said, "the 
party we have voted out of power stood 
shoulder to shoulder with the big interests 
and the party we have voted into power 
stands the same. " Will we take the 
hint for next trolling day?

Mr. Powell, the company's agent, 
also gave us some very interesting facts 
concerning the unfairness existing in 
the grain trade. At the dose of the 
meeting considerable of the company's 
stock was sold and also quite a number 
of subscriptions taken for The Grain 
Growers’ Guide A general feeling of 
satisfaction prevailed regarding the work- 
ing of the Grain Growers' Grain Co. and 
the educative power of The Guide.

The Farmer’s Salvation in Zero Weather

A RED |$25.0ol
Sanitary LJ Closet

CROSS
No Water—No Phuabiag—Guaranteed Sanitary and Odorfeaa

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE OR WIRE 
FOR CLOSET TO BE SHIPPED 

ON APPROVAL

AGENTS WANTED

F. E. CHAPMAN
240 Chamber» of Commerce 

WINNIPEG

Western Headquarter*
RED CROSS SANITARY APPLIANCES

WALL PLASTER
The 11 Empire ’ Brands of Wood Fibre, Cement Wall and Finish 

Plasters, stand alone—there is nothing in the 
Plaster line just a* good

Use Plaster Board and avoid trouble* caused by poor lath

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
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The Grain Blockade
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hl-'l-xs Ml a week* N-. «Hay X«.ee Xorjr arrino*.
Mailla Maey Fa» X«« delay little Farmer* l-«»ag ow-we-v

Niaga «I 0 week. N« delay Xaer Wkurtafe senna.

Far v rs , m Fa# Su -bla, little abort eg* a-riaa»

at lath-lex 1011 4 week. l«awg Inn* 10 Money very skart
*d*glrth . 00 Lang lima X«. delay littb- •alaalea* serwuis

W a scat 1» *» M«eth < «keys Vwe XI «»e« j searre.

C.N.R
« uctluv a Xuogvel a ear he Nu dr lav Num ab«-ftsge atwei

DngWnR Muwtb Xi.or wboetagr very sertuw*
Ihiacva . 55 lo weeks 1 Ï days Ni«ar -b. «lag- had

(satrstdr 4 Iff .ley* Xuwe Heavy biases
1-ill-eft llaia* an dot* last liner X«-wr X b-ae Xme«
t —dale n -Mlrsa XuSr < weeks f 3 Berks X«iar
lira ad V»»_ IWI a seeks S 1 «lavs Xi.ar Husines* si standalill

kmtiHr u XII fall Xo ib-lay Ximr <wi «ara aaatesl
Mil uaacll oa 0 Berks Not Ug Xoer I'aeT pay bills
XI, Nutt 10 XI-with a-so day* XIWH
Miami 4» Full little Sefe-us sburtagr
Mtaitoaa* . 10 N.d fall No drloy 15 •‘mail fsMtirr. pi ached

Oskl-uin SO a works y l« «lays 10 Ve letter.

Rutdin :«• a Berks Xnar Ranks , hafgr 9 per ,eat

Awew Uhe IM l< Berks 1 " «leys little

1 adrrhill . . < month. • lo-lays little

X elle) Hi « * « 10 W Wcvhs X«-Or Shi-rtsg. seraius.
X ista Ml Moath Week Xoae

Experience of Guide Readers
Tim follow lag itf rllncl' from *<»mr 

at tbe letters ■«•r,«m|.eB) lag root-on* 
•«•et m by rrsilm

CPE Alberts
OlirMtlH I unlrrn) a cat Noveni 

her 85. and my number wn» «H The 
eeit rar In lie »|wtteil »n -3.' ee l now 
the numlirr la about >W, M> we hate 
only had #« far* for oser a month I 
hate two carloads ia the elevator now. 
and at the rate ears are roming la. it 
will be three months before 1 raa get 
my Aral rar.

Dalroy.—All wheat grade* No. d, 
feed, or dam|> or wet feed, mostly the 
latter oa arrouat of the fro«t. No dal 
rat Marh barley froatrd and poor
grad#.

KiUam As a rule ia this distnrt we 
has# ao room for romplaiat as to the 
«•rnps. but there are a few whose grain 
has not paid for threshiag it We hare

Yon Need this Common-Sense 
Article of OotUnf NOW !

UN to lee Eteri to fret m*—cvtor 
Ry fiMtief ee# ef three «ira Fere 

Pveseevsffu el eere yea m Sere eay

•A*li7i +

■tortoi Wtod «r ( eM le ite Wtotoe. 
•to HeeNietie to Ibe Spring. «Ml prv 
feet reif«rt

Me Mere Drtto 1er Ike Leeg Me* Tripe 
ee ite Wee*. toe were e eld eg fer ite 
«eeltev to eetll# Tee ffe • tee yee gel 
ready ee* gel tea»# air. Tea easy to- 
totoa. etor yea are eeletoe. s*d lee* tote 
Ite eaeweierai sad fctoeaerd ee itreagt a 
Wledee Prepaid to eay palet. II eg 

WHto 1er aiy Wee reieleger leday. gi*lag 
eW perd rater* ipeets «»atopt

""MARTIMUS DYSTHE
rrs roar stbeet. winnitec.. mas.

not shipped nay grain as wr bad about 
MHO bushels of wheat of different 
grade* »n the ground and therefore we 
had to sell by the load. That is where 
the elevators have tee ralrh oa the 
farmer*. As to the grading, they do 
not fine the farmer* justiee by say 
mean* I think it is about time there 
wa* a change for tbe bettor, for it 
really feuld not be any Worse. A small 
farmer who sells by the load get* it in 
the aeek all the time. If they raanot 
cheat you one way they will another, 
and if you are not watching them lihe 
a eat they will do you ia tbe weighing. 
My idea is that the elevator rom|-aai«s 
and the C.D.R. nave It all their owe 
way.

Noble -To my knowledge, there is 
no real bodily suffering, but meatallv 
and financially there is. What with 
getting threatening letters from ma 
chine companies and other bills that we 
are unable to meet, and the rar short 
ige and the inhumane treatment of 
elevator rompante*, we have about all 
we ran stand. We are also paying 
eiorbitant prices'to get threshing done 
I might also say that we have ao grades 
I, 2. 3. sad 4 at the local elevators; 
it least ao one gets these grade*. If 
the weather continue* as it is bow. 
things will he iptite serious in the near 
future

Nevis. As for the eisct pro • • that 
the elevator has been paying. I am not 
posted: but I do know that they grade 
your grain one grade low and pay two 
grades low on low grade grain. They 
also take from one to three per rent, 
dockage. 1 shipped all mv grain in car 
lots, escept some poor grain, which 
only graded No. fi. and got 37 cents 
with better than 2 pet rent. «lockage 
on December 20. The same grain 
would have brought me. on December 
IS* at Fort William, •<> cents less 
rents freight and commission, or 44 
cents net. so That you see had I had a 
carload I wourd have gained 7 cents 
a bushel, or *77.«» „n the ear if I got 
only No. 6 grade, but I have no doubt 
that this wheat wr>uid have graded No 
3. which would have meant another P 
cents per bushel, or *100.00 per car.

OPS. lusEaUhewaa
Bills Crack Orsvel Pit Neai As 

galtfc Tbe |.|efe#eaee IB *a|s has been 
-nl.Busily to the aserwl lew" A* 

•laith, where there re few elevate»* 
The nitwit pessple are evidently lr*i*g 
I* fere# firmer* !• haul I bail wheat 
I» Asquith and tube fewer puree and a 
reduced grade We s», being fweed 
t«. 4b «ht* I» wbtaia MMf « W "*f

Braderi«e Who* I aey thaï I» «*»•• 
way* the farmer» are getting a square 
deal from «be elevator mew. I »»»•

» they hate been gettlag right weight 
•ad the same pro e that the other* get 
Her whew pi«-*ee*l f«r mœey I had In 
m to en-liw-t t«»wa and tab» <• c*al* I 
1rs* iscr busk- > for my wheal. I feci 
the injMattre of the whale thing as well j 
.<<* tHt knit.

Iron We me I"**** m*m*y *»• **
. oaal of the car shortage ia the early | 
« wart of the seamm. being unable l«« get j 
grata I# Fort William before rtw*r of 
oat igatioa

Carte*ale There is * bn wf swffrilwg 
la this district «dalle a number are 
throwing up farming and will laa* what 
they have |Wtd, a* well as their t»*«e. 
Hastaes* i* suffering sad will ualil 
time* ebaage I **»bl I>arley at fiber 
wood. North t*ah«da. at from *0 to *3 
reals a I wshel, and |aM I ade Asm 30 
real* a be*hel dal y I asked an. of 
<«ur baver» ia l*arte« ale if he had priées

THE AMBBICAN MARKET
A farmer at Klmore. fVt«k ate be 

wan. writes: "I am selling nearly 
all my grain at Sherwood. North 
Dahola. becauee I can pay the duty 
of 25 rents pet bushel and still mahe 
two or three cent* more oa wheal oa 
account of the difference lu prieew 
and grade. Wheat that grade» No. 
$ at ilaiesboro. fteshatchewaa. grades 
No 3 st *hrrwood. North Dahola. 
«ht liai there ie even more difference.

••There ha. been more grain hold 
ia Sherwood. N.D., and duty paid on 
it. within the last three weehs then 
wa« sold in the same market ia 1910 
ia bond 1 saw a load of ffai soli 
ia Sherwood on December 22 that 
■ amr mile*. This man drew bis 
load through his own town of Carie 
vale and eouM not sell it, bat got 
*1*4 a bushel for it iu Sherwood. 
North l*akotu.”

oa barley. He said be bad, but had 
forgotten tbe figures. We are near the 
ttreat Northern, which is* great relief 
*» a number of farmers are selling their 
wheat ia American markets and paying 
25 « eel* duly and gaining a few cents 
per bushel. Thousand* of bushel* of 
liai are going across the line, which 
means hundreds of dollars for Carle. 
Sam

CNR Saskatchewan
Lampman. -Railway employees are 

selling cars, charging from hi to »l(> 
for a car. The farmers are not being 
justly treated by the employees of the 
com pant.

Aberdeen -The car order book is 
about e<|ual to nothing. I'agea are 
partly torn off or «lestroved, and the 
grain act is viojated. One of the rail 
way employees i« working for a grain 
commission firm. We consigned all our 
grain to The drain f«rowers ' drain com 
pany in ear lots, and suffered annoyance 
through the violation of the grain art. 
is above state-1. There has been a good 
deal of suffering, mostly caused by the 
car shortage and partly by frost and 
the bank* refu«mg to advance monev.

Dunduro and Strathlaw.—There ha« 
been no crop failure, but wc are very- 
short of car» I have 2.500 bushels of 
wheat to ship from Strathlaw aiding, 
and there have been two weeks at a 
time when the C.N.R never left a ear. 
though there have Veen from three to 
ten farmers up there every morning 
waiting for the train to stop* and leave 
a en». I got one car in four weeks.

Dana. -Cannot get any ears at all. I 
have been on the list for six week* 
already.

Davidson.—Ots tank of wheat has 
been on the market for the last six 
week» and still there. Temporary bin» 
full all round the station and sheds full 
Cannot sell wheat. Harvester» from

“Profits 1912"

A Now Crawl -West I if*
I look let thost the first 
Nullement* under Twenty 
Veer Deferred Dividend 
Foist ie* Ash for • copy, 
end observe tangible evi
dence of tbe comma I hoi 
bave, is nineteen ynsra 
given the Greet-West Lde
- 1 inr nr m I o#rr of tyffnm tiff ol* nraw see sw^e wwr w^e wewmw

Th* Crest-West Life
Auarwnce Company

RMDOmit *• WIHSHMM»

KENDALLS

'AI WtYS S4FI 4*S Stir
Iseleedw Wiser, Mas . a»pv n*a •*•*

Da. W. J. tssssu Ce.

seeds has* had la the past «* year*, aad
if» iks csperleaee y as mil Ms
Ik* eely ears remedy

always, hr rredy far Iks
Keadatr* »•##* ike gala, start* the

K0AL? COAL? KOLE ?
Per Tim

Best Albert* Screened Lamp . . $3.00
Screened Nat.............................. 1.60

F O B ( an •! Cardiff ee CNR 
Best Scranton Anthracite . . . $6.76 

F O B. Fort William. Port Artber or 
W#otfort C.P.R.. C.N.R. snd O.T.P. 

dot Rat* from Local Agent 
Prompt Shipment Ooaraotood 

THOS. WARWICK. Saskatoon. Saak

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

ANY person who to the sole head of s 
family, or any male over IS years old. 

may homestead a quarter section of available 
floramion land m Manitoba. Saahatcbewaa or 
Liberia. The applicant must appear ia per 
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or sob 
Agency for the district Entrv by proxy msy 
be made at any agency, on certain conditio*, 
by father, mother, son. danghter. brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ia each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles ef 
his homesteed on a farm of at least SO acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by hit 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
•tsmitne may pre empt a quarter secties 
alongside hie homestead Price $3 >er serr 

Duties—Must reside upon the homesteed 
or pre emption six months in each of eii 
years from date of homestead entry ( includ^ 
ing the t)me required to earn homestead 
patent) and cultivate ntty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and rsnnot obtain a pf* 
emption may enter for a purchased home 
stead in certain districts. Price. $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months « 
each of three years, cultivate fffty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

R*S.—Unauthorised publication of this 
sdvertisement will not be paid, for.
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*• M* M getting e mmk 
4aal from Ike rkoioo A* mi u I 
h»<* U reeked I took , load of «keel 
le terne and reekl M dtatme» of u •*> 
ked le demi» Il ee ike grimed Ne. I 
•keel sold for No I, fetching U »a|s 
I «eel fer e eer te» month* .g» aed ike 

«etd I «ee sixty feet t h oe ike 
list I relied tkerw oe Ike 3l«t ot be 
mber eed I wee «Mil fffty foerlk I 
«aeeei eell my •keel, eed il le good 
•let lee. I »oe*l glee H ewe? to these 
grele tblevee. If | errer w my debt*.

Mretkclalf We hove ee* bed eey 
em|.|y «are here 1er mere tkaa foer 
•eeha, eed Ikere ere over 884 eamee 
oe Ike eer order keek. Oely 74 bate 
k«M supplied Ible «eeeoe ll la meea 
ieg a very, very beery kee to the 
farmers here, a» Ikere Is a greet deal of 
grata here «ilk seo« eed lee la It. 
C.P.B. bare reel two telegram* here eey 
lag that we woe Id be supplied wllk 
r»ü Ikal day, bet I key have failed 
I» seed them yet The C P R are 
eertaialr makiag a same for ikemaelvee 
Ibis fall. Heme et Ike farmers «ko 
voted egeieat reelprerlty sees gel oet 
of owe "a rood «rhea yee ask them bow 
about Ike rare ««■•,

A TYPICAL CASE
I would jest like to give a slate 

meet what Ibis blockade baa reel me. 
•I» Ike fTib of October I began 
threehleg. Oa that dale I ordered 
two cars Whea I got my wheel all 
Ihreeked, I went to the grata dealer 
to sell, her ieg 8,054 beobele stored 
lie told me be could sot buy it uatil 
the cars came. At that lime Ne. 1 
Northern was worth 77% reals 
Finally nee car came, wa* leaded 
aed shipped. I I kee mailed two 
weeks more till I got tke grad.*. 
Finally tke last car rame and was 
skipped, aed on lies ember 8» they 
were ready to buy my wheal at 7» 
rents per bushel, so I lout 7% cents 
per bushel.

2,054 be. ® 7%e.............8I5B.IV
Storage .............................. JAM
Interest on tdOO at 10 

and 18 per rent. ...... 6.00

Total...ttM.lt
• This la what this car shortage has 

rout me 1 would like to know how 
many farmers ia this Western 
country have had the same done. 
But keep oe! Be I yalt Take your 
medicine!

D. W. IIIDLEBAUOll.
Red vers, Bask.

Radlaaon. Frost damaged the wheat 
to a great extent Farmers cannot sell 
low grade wheat because elevators are 
full, or supposed to be. If the elevator

Western Bepreeentaure:—
JOHN A. McE WAN «03 Onion Beak Building 

WINNIPEG. MAN

man does bay a lewd, be just pays yew 
• bat be liken, bees wee be eeye be la 
d -tng it te oblige you. Being ee far 
from town, ewer farmers rennot til 
'err. end the elevators being full for 
ee long, there ere away farmers who 
ere eet battage very merry Christmaa 

■wamo* -«-The high end prie- ye.4-4-, 
Ne. I wheat kero is 7» rests To tke 
beet, of my knowledge there has bees 
ne Ne. I wheat sold at Bweusoe My 
wheel this y sur is better than my last 
y«wr*s wheel which I soot fer Ne I. 
Caa only get No. 1 this year el ike 
elevator Would skip, but meant get a 
car.

•A 9rogue There le greet suffering 
owing to the ear shortage. People 
money eed the mar hi as sad loon com 
poolco arc tbfseieeleg. If the people 
woeld wake ep to the advantages of 
becoming members of tke ffeehetehewen 
Co operative Kleveter com pony, mock 
of their sefferleg would dianppewr.

Cymric Everyone baa a lot of notes 
to meet end raanol pay them bemuse 
they ranaM get the wheel oet. Have 
beee welling for nr a boot two months 

DtUte We ore compelled to bael 
wheel to C.N.R. line, a distance of 14 
mllee, eed thee sell at • cento per bushel 
lews |kee market value W* keve re
ceived ou I y tee cura ia eue whole mouth. 
(1er debts are loeg overdue. We a cod 
at least one hundred tare. All credit 
ia stores eed reel offre shut down.

Eyebrow The farmers here ere in e 
«ad plight. They are trying all sorts of 
scheme* and are building granaries all 
round Ibe town eed haelieg ia tbetr 
•beet. It hr tbe only way they me 
get eey money oe it, eed the merchants 
are doing the seme t» g*A their money 
le to do baaieews, otherwise basis cos 
would be at u standstill. Borne ef Ibe 
elevator men here are charging the 
farmers for dumping I heir loads. Could 
they not be prosecuted for that peer 
tieef t think it is scandalous. I have
?eit asking the price of wbs-.t bemuse 

think the elevator men are jmrt doing 
what they like with the farmers They 
are getting all the wbgat they can 
handle, anyway.

Foam Lake. The elevators here «rem 
to have no other instructions than 
•(pay only enough so that the farmers 
will not haul the load home again " 
The farmers who art through threeh
leg are just as hadlv off as those 
who are not threshed, for the elevators 
are full and no ears mi be got. I have 
not shipped any grain arrosa the line. 
That was what wo were trying to get— 
the liberty to sell in tbe beet market for 
our grain but the voting chattel of 
Ontario said ••Not'*

Haward.—The only suffering in this 
district ia that farmers *.re unable to 
meet their obligations. Up to tbe cl nee 
of navigation shout the only cars sup
plied were cars that mme in loaded 
with coal and other freight

Keddleetoae. There has been no real 
suffering up to the present. The trades 
men have been very good shout ex
tending credit, but no doubt there will 
be suffering if they have to stop doing 
so. There has been a considerable 
amount of threshing done since the mow 
came, and it is very difficult. If it is 
not shipped before spring it will be 
almost sure to sooil, and that will cause 
a great deal of Hardship both to the 
farmers and the storekeepers. As this 
is practically a new country,'and as the 
crops were not very heavy last year, 
many of them were compelled to run 
a store bill all summer and If they 
cannot sell their crops thin year, it looks 
aa though there will be some assistance 
needed.

Milestone. Our flax and wheat was
all frozen. Our wheat in this district 
went feed and the most of our flax was 
condemned or rejeeted. There are thous 
ands of acres of l.aB that will be burned 
in the spring. I wish we could send our 
grain across the line to Minneapolis and 
get a better grade for it.

Red Jacket. There has been consider
able suffering in this district, mostly 
from esr shortage. Many more farmer* 
would order cars, but it is no use as 
there have been only two cars supplied 
here this season.

Wtndthorst. - Several farmers are 
without means and many have no seed. 
Others, who did not get the frost so 
badly, are fairly well off. Business at a 
standstill. Situation the worst ever 
experienced.
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25 Years of Actual Use
9 tbe guarantee be Mod " Beatlake" Steel Shleglee.

We do aot oak you te accept a paper guarantee, bet 
simply point to tbe reels that were covered with

EASTLAKE" METALLIC SHINGLES
25 yee re ago. They ere Is perfect condition today, here 
never needed repairs. "Raatiake" Shingles ere made of 
tbe beet sheet steel end can be laid In one quarter the time 
that ll taken to lay nay other metal shingle. They are so differ
ent from the Ion Mock ahiogte which only overlaps 1| Inches, 
the " Raatiake " has a full fArea inch overlap, absolutely 
preventing the drilling a now and rain reaching the wc 
•bee ting.

WESTERN CANADA FACTORY f 7*7 NOIRE DAME AVI- WIN N IP to

Mfll• * ft ' • O e age». >/ î OM OA » •» ■w i N % i #

Direct Legislation League of Manitoba
A CHANGE OF NAME BUT NOT OF PURPOSE

Our One Object: The entaWinhment of People’s Power In Manitoba 
through the Initiative and Referendum

NEW LITERATURE RECENTLY ISSUED BY THE LEAGUE
DIRECT LEGISLATION—Address by F. J. Dixon before the Presbytérien 

Synod
THE C ATERPILLAR OF PRIVILEGE-A striking cartoon by our versatile 

friend Dixon, with some pertinent comments. Also some interesting facts 
respecting Direct Legislation in the United States.

A DIRECT LEGISLATION BILL FOR MANITOBA -A synopsis of the 
*" business end " of the Bill the League has prepared. A complete 
copy of the Bill may also be had.

Copies of all the above free for the asking If you have not read Robert 
L. Scott's lucid pamphlet on Direct Legislation, send for one The price ie 
five cents, or if you like, send us e dollar and become a member, then the 
pamphlet is yours end also ell other literature published by the League.

LECTURES.—Mr. F J Dixon is now touring the province, lecturing to 
Grain Growers’ Associations, etc., on this important topic. Hie services 
are free Write the Secretary for full particulars

Direct Legislation League of Manitoba
OBren: 422 C hambers of Commerce SEYMOUR I. FARMER

Winnipeg Secretary
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Alberta section
MMinwiii! un: wnim

REMUTNm
One «4 tto mal impartant wlijrtlt 

Wu«|M Intward «lw»* eg Ito lui l« 
ynwta, al baat ia an la» a* Ito rallia miser» 
«f Albert* aro rnamanl 1» lia auillar 
<4 Ito propased roswbtiawe hwmi 
the ihgaial «4 lue elnrfc la <
H"»»i"l U» tto radwey «emmrosmw lu» 
appro.»' I.» h» J O K .il 
ary luyaiia general In» lawsda. acting 
«w b» hall «4 W F Mrirat, B va stock 
commissioner In» Albert»

TW main arguerai «4 IW rasa wa« 
Wanl al Edemata* ia Heptriwl-er lest 
• Wa Mr. M**ra» ymrnlr.1 tto yr.f.w.1 
rogulsliow» aa.l eabaullnl nasai why 
they ahwabl W ah|4nl fntinu la 
thaï |W eirrnliww offkvr* ni iW U. K A 
W4 appewrod briars IW railway rouan 
«miw lu I algarr and plml >a reward tW 
approval J Ito IM' A 4 IW proposai»

Hy IW Irtai «4 IW nr.hr» mails * al 
Edmeelœ iW railway rampeeir» vers 
required le errrr ne Mr. Mrrrw» iWir 
objertwe*. ia writing. <»w or baler Drr- 
rebrr II. IPII. Il ia enderotoad iWl 
iWy 4i4 aol de an and lerlW» iWl iWy 
did aol sigwdy a«y intenliow ul lining an. 
and aa Mr. Mrvrfii had la be ia Kulrro 
I a aa .la den eg December. wwer» W wa» 
etleaihag IW lal ete-h sbua» and IW 
ma » salua called le drorwm IW are lire 
alnck contract aa propased by tW railway 
cemeeawe. a request wa» ma.lr le l»r 
EwlWrlurd le bare tW whole awl 1er 
rout up 1er heanag al rilher Toronto or 
Ottawa anew liar bel were I leer ai her 
15 aad <0 llrmabrr It wa* tW tram 
Bird by iW commission aad wWn tW 
subject came up lor heanag. tW < I* H 
aultciler. Mr. Heal lie. ashed that iW 
■aller be permitted to ataad over as anew 
of IW reqwireawete ul tW pnipoeeil 
régulai row» were likely I» be provided lor 
in tW proposed new live stork me tract 
Hr Hulberlord. who was acting a» spokes- 
man lor tW applwaal. objected but stated 
W would be willing to bate judgment 
withheld until tW terms <4 tW contract 
has been agreed upon It was bis wish, 
however, to submit such evidence and 
argument» aa bad. at considerable trouble 
aad espease, been brought from Western 
Canada.

This was agreed upon and Mr Steven» 
then submitted a number at written 
state menu lr»m Alberta shippers setting 
forth their grievances.

t. L. Walter», presiitcnt of the Alberta 
Cattle Breeders" assorts I ton. addressed 
the commission, setting forth IW opinions 
of tW breeders of pure bred cattle and also 
giving some 14 his experiences aa a shipper.

R. J. Phinn. of Muosomin, Sut . an 
estrnaive feeder and importer of beef 
cattle, followed and stated among other 
thing* that although practically every 
branch of tW C aaadian Pacific Railway 
company"» business ha., during the past 
ten years shown considerable improve- 
menu, its live stock service has grown, 
if anything, worse. Right day» are 
required to cover the distance from Mooeo- 
min to Montreal anil this was in his opin
ion altogether too long.

Lambert Harris, representative of the 
Humane Society at Toronto, appeared 
on behalf of that organisation and .bated 
that while live stock from the West 
arrive at the Toronto market in better 
condition now than they did a year ago. 
there was still room for great improve
ment Western c»tlie frequently show 
signs of extremely hard usage and while 
he did not feel competent to pass judg
ment on the " meriti of the regulations 
submitted he had no he»;tancy in saying 
that regulations of some kind were nec
essary

The above is a short summary of the 
proceedings and the evidence submitted. 
The verdict will be given later. That 
some such regulations ns proposed are 
necessary is evident to all who have had 
anything to do with the shipment of live 
stock and cases of delay and Iroulde are 
occurring almost daily. One .4 the recent 
bad cases which has come to the notice 
of the U.F.A. shows that two cars were 
loaded with cattle at Mousomin. Sack., 
on December », at 6 pm, and that they 
did not reach their destination, f'owlev.

Alta . ewtil 11» early rn.ww.ag wa Dserm- 
her It, User fwwr days to gw a distance 
•4 about eel mil»» Resole* the «Iwweeae 
le transport »l—a the treat meet areweded 
we* wot of the brat, for at Mona* Jew the 
at.wk were held up for eighteen hours

the shipper a* tsi whew he mold law»» for 
the West, and then after fearing Moose 
law the storh were run right through 
In low ley oil heel gelling any water, 
although there was a further delay of 
several hours at Swift Torrent Needles» 
to any the stork suffered greatly from such 
treatment and the dm news are that the 
purchaser will have consider»Ide estrn 
nurh and trow Me ia wintering them as a 
resell of the hardships e specie weed 
This ia one «w.» and there nrv many others 
of the seme htod.™ E-J.P.

C arlton Union opened the new (!. F A. 
hall on Friday. lUrember «. with a eery 
ewrresefwl bos snrwI aad dance We are 
nasion» to ascertain what steps the 
govern meat are lahing with regard to 
•uppi.iag settler* with seed grans foe 
the coming year.

J. I. PRICE, flWjr.
F.nsleigh. Alta.

The last regular meeting of Mewnasio 
Vnion was «eery enrournging. Eight 
new members were can-tied and nil 
entered enthusiastically into the dis- 
cwsmon*. end owing to the large amount 
of local business it waa impossible to
dlncem the proponed meewipnlitws art 
which was on oar program. The follow, 
ia* reed etwee will I» presented to the 
annual convention: ”Whecros we leer 
that the portion of the Wabamun Indian 
Reserve. No. 133, which ia to be offered 
foe sole m the near future may fall into 
the heads of speculators end thus hamper 
the progress of our settlement Resolved, 
that our local uw its influence through 
the central association in urging the 
government to sell the aforesaid leads 
to bonafide settlers ia parcels not to 
esceesl 3<0 acres, and further, that each

Kbaser he required to do similar duties, 
as regards residence aad other 

improvement», as are aow required of 
homesteaders Noting the nature of 
The fi uiiIt's dubbing offer it was adopted 
that ‘whereas the stand taken by the 
Family llernld ia the last general election 
campaign was contrary to the farmers 
platform, resolved, that the farmers of 
the prairie provinces should nut patronise 
thst periodical ”

R P. SIIAW, Sec y.
Mewsssin, Alta.

The annual meeting of Okotoks Vnion 
resulted in the following officers being 
dected:—President, F. Barker; vice- 
president. "A. P. Rremner. secretary- 
treasurer. C. Forrket. A resolution was 
adopted requesting the central office to 
take up the matter of homesteads for 
women in the nest official circular, with 
a suggestion that some concerted action 
be taken by the association

E E. SAUNDERS, Secy. 
Okotoks, Alt».

Oslgsry gu»
Th» annual mswtmf wf Strati'* I •** 

Ns It was toki ie ito school bower an 
Drrrmtwr |« TW maetto* waa •«* 
attended. Marly every membrr Wag 
prvscel ns wdl ea away vtsitwn from 
neighboring aatuM. keen iaterrs* war 
taken to nil tW hewers» transacted, 
rspmall* ia IW SeshnlcWwna romper»- 
tiro dr rotor srtomr A qwrotioa was 
brought up to IW fiwsroa as In •»•> 
»aa» the >aad oa which tWsr desnl.w» 
are hwtH. A rose an* cited »Wro a 
farmers" dr valor wield wd hr mortgaged 
been esc tW bad it wee bad! upon t along 
rd to tW radeev company. It was 
decided In hrtog I We baslarss ap again 
at owe ant media* After fwedtog 
circular Ne. U W an» trod rod that all 
cireabro from the centre! • Would W 
pwW-shed is ear official organ at beat 
two week* prior to I Mir brie* submitted 
to tW local use.as Officer* were then 
elected luT 1*14 ea follow » — Prendrai. 
Egbert Whittaker, vow-president. L M 
Morgan, srcrotarr-lereawror. *m Ash
worth directors. V. P Morgan L Whit
taker. the*. Law. F. Pick lew. K. J. 
Thompson S W Smith Four delegates 
were appointed to attead tW aaaaal 
mn.ration A vote wf tbanka was passed 
to the retiring president aad to tW sec
retary treasurer and tW business meeting 
rinsed A smoking concert waa thee 
held and aa enjoyable evening spent.

WM ASHWORTH. Secy 
Kitaeoty. Alta

At the neat regular meeting of Corau- 
copia I nioa the main subject foe con
sider» lorn will be a debate on tW relative 
advantages of IW Manitoba aad Sas
katchewan elevator systems Side* have 
been chosen, aad it u eipected that tW 
meeting will W welt attended

DAVID FF.RGI SON. 
t nrnucopi*. Alts.

A special meeting of tW Mewnawn 
Union wa* rolled to con aider the subject 
of Direct Legislation and tW result of 
same waa the adoption of aa unanimous 
resolution that tW Initiative and Refer
endum was necessary to remedy some 
of tW rusting evils i4 present day politics.

R. P. SHAW, Secy.
Mewsssin. Alta.

Diilshury Vnion has lieen reorganised 
with the following officers:—President, 
Then. Reist: vice-president, J. Steven
son: secretary-treasurer, Wm. Dageforde, 
and a board at ait directors. W* hope 
to be able to arrange for a meeting of 
officers of the association on January 8 
nett.

WM. DAGEFORDE, Sec’y. 
Westcott. Alla.

Wolf Hill Vnion has closed up the 
year with a membership of 41. not bad 
for the first year We have done con
siderable co-operative buying during the 
year and we hope to lie able to double 
the amount neit year A few of our 
memlien lost all interest in the II F. A. 
They joined to save a few dollars, not 
thinking of the higerr things in view, 
but those who are faithful arc taking great 
interest and every circular ia thoroughly 
discussed. We will be represented at 
the convention

GEO. G. GRAVESfSecy. 
Hartabum, Alta.

laurier Vnion has unsnimnudy adopted 
a resolution in favor uf Direct la-gislstion, 
and bcaidra this, other work taken up at 
the last meeting included the circulation 
of a petition requesting the C. X R. to 
put the Goose Lake line through here 
neat year. We beard ttoy were after an 
eatenaion of time, but hope ttoy will not 
get it,

, G. T. HYDE, Secy.
Stopping! on. Alta.

Carlton Vnion held the bat meeting at 
the vice-president"» residence. .There was 
a fair attendance and the chief business 
dealt with the opening of our li, F. A. 
ball, which will be opened with a boa 
social and dance. The president gave a 
short address on lhe Initiative and Refer
endum. after which all those present 
signed the petitions for same. We are 
ready now for a visit from one of the 
officer* of the U.F.A., and when with us 
it could easily be arranged lor him to visit 
Youngstown and New Bliss as the people 
at both these places are talking of organis
ing locals.

J. J. PRICE. Sec y.
Ensleigh, Alta.

Brunette Union is holding well attended 
meetings now, and two new members were 
secured at the last one held. It was 
also decided to order » carload of posts. 
A discussion regarding government-owned 
elevator* took place but it ass decided 
to lay the matter over for further discus
sion at the nest meeting.

W. H SMITH, Sec y.
Brunetta, Alta.

The annual meeting of Altorsdo Union 
waa held on December 6. A report of 
the year waa read by the secretary. 
Mr. P. Baker gave a short talk on Direct 
Legislation and the petitions regarding 
same were presented for signature, some 
36 signing. A resolution was also passed

URITEO FARMERS Of 
AllMTA

Jeaww Hawse • Had User
Visa Pl»al«»wt i

W. J, Tregill»» • Calgary
R##:tTf

________ *. J, Praam * * Calgary
Oil «stars at Largs

Jams* ttpswkama. Peeks**, Il W Was 
J. Velars» get*#

Xe
• A natta, ksahsrl

> n r«
we«i, rankam. *

1» ; 11-ergs Lang.
. Stroms. R Car* 

K. Sty. ai rath mass.
« W Heekawaa. Caw by fj * OstfsMev

to the effect that wa as a union era i| 
favor of having the subject brought 
before the people by the government 
The ebvntor qoeslii-w wns also discerned 
sad ee are in fever of pul-fw.owned 

Icheiebvaloro on the Masknlrbewaa plan. 
We hero been trying In secure inatitwte 
meeting» for the winter and are to touch 
with the department of agriculture in that 
matter The followtog officer» were elect- 
ed for nest yen»: President. Perrin E 
Baker: vwwprosidret, J. E. itollirna 
•ectetary-treasurer. II. MrKenaie. Dim- 
Inn. J. Garrison. J. Aldmis, W. Fetter. 
B. Rons. O. Jackson. W. Fulls One 
■ Mr gate will to sent to the rowreetioe

II MrKKNZIF. Secy
Altorsdo. Alta.

Pearce Loral Union are wondering 
what ma be done to regard to the ear 
shortage. A abort time ago Ibe C.P R 
were using foreign cars, but non this baa 
been stopped »r have a Urge number 
■4 signatures on the car order booh and 
not a ongle car row be secured. We now 
ash 4 there is any way that this ran to 
overcome aad the West supplied with 
cars.

P. KfNILE. Sec y.
Pearce. Alt*.

A FREE RANGE QUESTION 
A man own* a quarter section in a 

free range district to Albert*, with no 
legal fences Hr places notice» lie the 
quarter that*"Iroapasam will be prosecut
ed." Would to be swerowaful to taking 
action for damages against any person 
allow tog roltb or horses to trespass on 
said bad. to the damage of crops*

“A PERPLEXED MEMBER " 
If I understand per pieced mendier"» 

quation right l> it b that be ia raiding 
in s part i4 the uountry where stock 
are allowed to run at large anil where 
if a man want* protection from the stock 
it would be necessary for him to fence. 
If that is the case I should think that 
to would have no recourse whatever, 
and bis only chance to prevent a re
petition of the trouble would be to erect 
e lawful fence around his crops Uf 
course, in a herd Uw dbtrirt it would 
be different, but where the fences are 
required each man must protect himself 
as otherwise it would be necessary for 
a herder to be with the stork all the time. 
What do other members think?

E. J F-

The following is an extract from » 
letter received a lew day* ago:—I am 
returning the Direct Legislation petitions 
anfl am sorry there are not more signature» 
to same, but several threshing machines 
are at work in this vicinity, and aa » 
result the meetings of the Local Improve
ment Districts and Agricultural Society 
have been poorly attended. 1 may say 
I appear to be the only reader of The 
Guide in this district, so I explained 
as well ss I know about Direct Legislation 
at both meetings and also read extracts 
from Mr. E. A. Partridge's paper in 
the issue of November I. It seemed like 
a new gospel to some of ns. Every one 
present signed the petition, but whether 
we will be doers of the word or hearers 
only time will show At the meeting 
of our Agricultural Society the Rev. 
Mr Dallas read a paper on co-operation 
among farmers, one thing he said burnt 
like caustic. “I have been a few months 
among you and I am sorry to see farmers 
in this district selling produce for much 
less than it took to produce it. It’s 
disgraceful, it’* degrading. YVe seem 
like dumb beasts in the hands of the 
allied interest* " We certainly need a 
guide. We are stricken and we know it 
not, when shall we awake and sec, and 
seeing take actibn?
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NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED 1

It’s Important•* ' Mitsl > IUHWN Inm, t

MONEY TO LOAN

no 1 oMMiNNioN charged to borrow mi

Money on improved farm property Monev
. J w AT lowest current rates moneyto low FJtPENSE AND NO DELAY "W» to

Loan the province Loan

A. R. SCRASE, 25 Jasper Avenue East. EDMONTON
M4W4«>!fln Aissrirf a mi « mi

In your own interests that 

:: you should visit the ::

JOHNSTONE WALKER

ww n of
HTtiaiiW UCIKIU

H. B. KLINE

Jeweler. Watchmaker and
----------- Optician------------

43 JASPER AVB. F- ^ EDMONTON, ALTA.

qi auty the best and prices the lowest 
call and be convinced

STORE

while in the City

OUR

EMPIRE LUNCHEON ROOM STOCKTAKING SALE
DINNER 12 to 3 Op*«7.45.m.

lo
30c. 9.00 p.m. affords wonderful saving 

:: opportunities on ::

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

orrosiTE neat MOTH. iOm M See rnMf Cen.ewlee Ml

617 4th St. Phone Number 5714

W. WALLACE HOWE

Auctioneer, etc.
Rice Street EDMONTON W. Johnstone Walker

& Co.

JASPER AVE. EAST

1--------------—— _ 1

GIVI» MMM IAL ATTENTION TO

FARM AND STOCK SALES
SEE HIM BEFORE MAKING VOIR ARRANGEMENTS

PHONE 2M3 P.O. BOX 25

Oflrr Phone 1021 Wholesale Phone 2414 Rentdenee Phone 12*4

JAMES A. POWELL

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES

M. Agent. far
J.kn Dm plow*. Van lfc-.nl Drill. OFFICE AND 8AMPLE DOOMS
De. re A Mum .ad IMI DM. Ham 1 ON. FHA8ES AtF A 8H E HT.
Me*in». Ne» Deal end Damne.»' Kniler Beerlng WegemFleer,'. R.,d Em, l.rindrr. and Hlra- (Mm EDMONTON A!ta( nnnd. ( arup C'« . nrerkrill.. 1 erring— LLFlMUmUll, A.ia.

BLOWEY HENRY CO.

FURNITURE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL OS DEES CATALOG EE EE FOE THE ASKING

300 Jasper Avenue East, Edmonton

Golova, Clothing Sale
"m BOSTON STORE

We carry nothing but the highent clann good*. Big discount for 
•/ next 30 day*

HART BROS., Cor. Queens and Jasper, EDMONTON

ê
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. NEW* Of LOCAL*
We have rweitd fmeft|ii| r.pnfli 

arose* il ^*we ^te^t^wl^ifikeR^i t ^.e
Ini lee day*. aw many m led that we 
«•see.* mentine I ke» •* « id ply keen wee 
we ceeewl <to everything ew should like 
todo

T'lirif f«41*»wig< Kite ^vmAhmmI Im imic 
•ilk their reparte

Lake Centre ia • wakewing 
fert*e > iley * awake 
CkwrekfcrMpe kee g*4 aonag 
RmM* pel dwwa Ie Ikiakiag 
4r radia .. jumping am add 
Uatgae b eweeey 
laredll Brat leva 
Byeraee. Ned kot.
W atertry. Moving. aigna of life.
Waller. A thriving yoeapder 
Ciweaa. On tke elk 
Heme Progrroaive 
Waldron. Herd el week.
Ilflllk m01 ia tke hag.
View HM. Dearieg ie belleee.
Caper.- Oat at debt up la date 
CniaatML-Getting la work.
Dwaaaaa. Planning training, drafting 

renal at loan
Tapper.—Training delegatee for raw-

Poplar Park.—John llaRiday ie a 
worker

IMM.—fretting to know thing* 
Wefwy*. titending In hueiarn*
■■I Grey.—In a et or* 
fair view.—Skewing eigne 
Kriew.—Doing thing*
Hearerdale Blind with tbreaker doit 

Parma* with far ekortage
Mewta. Secretary working amongst

gee.
Caadiar.—Breathing better. Itae r* 

arabeti.
—Likewie* baa W mem

Red hot after new mem 
her* They will bark os ia errry good 
work Are getting a thorough under
standing of Ike Grain Act

Park man. I rotated for month* Pal
sy Dying. Poeeral may be es peeled 

Central AnaartaMaa. -Just received a 
splendid well map from tke Chicago. 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad

Walerwe.- Inqaieitire like all tke 
yoang

Naîtront*. Well preserved, having been 
well salted

Tagaahe. Co-operative troubles Cor
poration colluaioe. Condition danger our 

Wealed.—The big convention at Re 
etna. February 14. IS and Id. Wanted 
from each association, a live delegation 
well acquainted with the problem* of 
rural life, who thoroughly understand the 
difficulties of farming, grain shipping, car 
eapply. local elevator dilBcultiee; grain 
act. its weaknesses. Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' constitution The proposed 
amendments thereto Tke general work
ing of tke association Posted on all 
resolutions passed at the convention Inst 
year, and resolution proposed this year, 
and has e resolution to present as a solu
tion to existing evils. Well trained and 
prepared to speak to any of these on the 
floor of the big convention.

Swanson -Hold meetings first and 
third Saturday ia earh month. Are ad 
vertisiag meeting in The Oeide. Good 
Idea!

Dnudurn.—Where ia that I Anything 
going on there! Well, if you were there 
at some of the meetings, you would 
at taut a revival meeting was in pro
gress. Excitement, too, but there la 
always noise where big works are in 
progress

DO NOT FORGET TO PREPARE 
DELEGATES FOR THE GREAT BIG 
CONVENTION AT REGINA. IM- 
PORTANT DISCUSSIONS ON TOPICS 
VITAL TO THE ASSOCIATION WEL
FARE. REMEMBER THE DATES— 
FEBRUARY 14, IS, lfl AT REGINA.

VANSCOY ANNUAL 
We have had our annual meeting at 

Vnnacoy, and had some thirty members 
present Questions asked by central 
secretary were answered.

Elect we of officer* resulted as f "flows 
President. * A. Coates, vice-president. 
J. N Hewitt: secretary -1 reeaeeee. David 
Claeey: direct m V Aedeesoe. <1. L 
Lomas. *. L. Lomas. W. L Davids*. 
I W Owvte and A fNa*

Please fled enclosed P O Mower Order 
for flIS.M. being fees for Iwmly-aevw

DAVID CLANCY.
See'y Vaasroy O G A.

Voers of the foth to head I may
mm# in rvpi> vnm dumimm ihhp<i id hip 
aaaaal report mo si sled entirely of ro
omer* tivr work as we kaadkd I* 
o# floor and feed end one car of applet 
and although we did a decent trade we 
are very little ahead as far as Ike Awnfla 
ti* fends are concerned We consider 
we sawed shoot Moo foe lb# farmers 
daring Ike year Our credit is better ia
miads of Ike people

J. A PROVEN.
Antler.

At owe muting we decided that it 
weald awl be wine to raise tke membership 
fee above owe dollar aa It would undoubt
edly keep several *1 of the Aaaoriati* 
sad thus weaken the central aa well as 
the local There are a number that win 
join at fll M. whereas if it was 91 4» 
would at ay out We think U better to 
have fifty osemhers at il 00 each than 
forty at II 41 each and to make up tor 
the row et y aaenrieti* maintenance, levy 
so muck on each local according to the 
number of members Tke amount could 
he settled when the expense of running 
is ascertained. There are members that 
would sooner go to a hex social or an 
entertainment of some kind and spend 
from it to is where they would not he 
srilting to give il U to heenme a member 
We think this plan worthy of considera
tion.

Enclosed please (lad It .00 dues for 
lilt just received this last meeting from 
noe of the members who had sold two 
tickets some time ago. This is all of 
1611 dues Wc held our annual meeting 
December 14 with only a fair attendance 
We are trying a new plan this year to try 
and reach more of our farmers and get 
them interested. We are Holding three 
regular meetings a month. One meeting 
a month in a school house shout flee miles 
east of town, one in school house about 
four miles west of town end the other 
meeting in town.

Yours truly.
Go ran.

(We think the shove a good idea.)

Please find enclosed your circular letter 
which we hare endeavored to fill in satis
factorily. A meeting was held that was 
to hare hern the annual meeting on the 
14th of this month, but owring to there 
being a snow storm on that date there 
were very few members present, and it 

‘was decided to hold the annual meeting 
on the last Saturday of January, whrn 
it ia hoped there will he more present.
I am sending with this tour dollars and 
fifty cents balance of membership fees for 
inn

Yours truly,
« 8EC-TREA8.

Earl Grey.

Enclosed please find Post Office Order 
for H11.00, bring membership durs for 
Ifllfl. Just a word to let you know what 
Heron Association has been doing during 
1911. We got our twine and a car of 
flour and feed co-operatively. We got 
onr apples through the Antler Association. 
Wr also got two cars of coal and saved a 
considerable item on each one of these 
commodities. As we did not get recip
rocity we have to do the next best thing, 
that is to buy co-operatively. We held 
our annual box social and dance on the 
Hth December and everybody enjoyed 
themselves greatly. The proceeds were 
•5.5.75 which goes to the benefit of the 
association.

Yours truly,
REC.-TR EAR. Heron Association.

■hankie fee
*n«..n lew*I

fees reflected |e del e 
Hue fell This makes 

a total af If said wp with I* mom to 
hear from Money is sea fee ah hough we 
had a good harvest, tare are ee srwree it 
ia kaid Ie art Ike wheat eat The Ce. 
operative Elevators at Swnnao# a ad 
A r Hath, begun in September are 
not finished yet. Surety this ie slow work 
hut I guess they will be ready for tke 
New Year

Yours truly.
SEC Swam* Loral.

Togo. December 8. 1911.
Dear Wr:—

We, tke ewmbets of tke Togo G rale 
Growers' Associait*, uoaaiawvwsly desire 
to espreai our sincere disapproval of Ike 
manner ia a kirk tke C.N.R has handled 
the grain business at Ihi* point this fell, 
both ia the samdying of cars and elan the 
tardiness of delivering same at point of 
destination when loaded Seek action * 
their part ha* been a great annoyance 
and ineon sentence as well aa considerable 
financial loan to the tarâmes a ad business 
men here and we urge the executive, 
if witbia their power, to lake whatever 
steps they may deem beet to prevents 
recurrence of these e*diliom.

Yours truly,
See'y Togo G. G. Aee'a.

Ores dix. Sash.. Dec. W, |#H. 
Dear Wr:—Oa the 14th last I held a 
meetiag of tke Grain Growers and others 
at Invrrmay. about sixty being present 
After I had given them a talk along the 
lines adopted at our directors' meeting 
wr enrolled twelve new members and one 
life member, and as en* aa threshing 
la over and they get their return* wr will 
get more life member* They now bare a 
membership of fort y-owe

Oa the I Hth I held a meeting at Rama 
with about fifty present A lew days 
before my meeting the Invrrmay Grain 
Growers had driern down to Rama and 
organised them with twenty member. 
After a very good meeting we enrolled 
seven new members, making a total of 
twenty-seven member* for Rams At 
this point there is a good deal of threshing 
to be done yet. Enclosed please find 
• It life membership fee for H A. Lnuclu, 
Invrrmay

Yours truly,
JOHN. P. REID.

Sec-.Tren*. Orradia • G. G. A

Enclosed please find 98.50, being balance

Orradia. Dec. t7. 1911.
Dear Sir:—Christ am» past, so I wish yon 

a happy New Year and many of them
I sold thirty-six buttons on my last trip 

so I guess you had better send me fiftv 
more as I expert to be short. On thr 9th 
January I start Togo, coming into Togo, 
then Veregin on the 10th. Canora 11th, 
Buchanan Itth. and Margo 13th. (Can
ora and Margo arc to organise.)

The following week I start on the C.P.R 
at Churchbridge the 15th and Westward 
Ho, Rrrdenhury 18th, then Saltcoats, 
Springside, Foam Lake and probably Mo- 
sart. I wfluld rrry much like to have Mr. 
Langley at Saltcoats on the 17th, Spring- 
side 18th and Foam Lake the 19th. 
W'hat ia the strength of Moeart? It will 
take four week* more to cover my district.

Yours truly,
JOHN F REID.

See'y Oread ia G. G. Ass'n.

Lawson, Saak , Dec. 83, 1911.
Dear Sir:—The annual meeting of 

Lawson Grain Growers' Association was 
hrld in the Lawson school house on the 
evening of the 14th, hut owing to the very 
disagreeable night, we had not as large a 
gathering as was looked for.

The secretary's report showed an in
crease in the membership which now 
stands at about fifty, and also the promise 
of nine life members, for this next year. 
Thirteen meetings were held during the 
year *1 which a good average attendance 
was maintained and correspondence from 
the central dealt with. Early in the year 
the matter of railway accommodation'was 
looked into and through this association 
a very large petition was circulated end 

. forwarded to Ottawa asking that the route 
of the G. T. P. be changed and come to

uiurnivAi mu
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Bn reside This is stiB a Rve issue with 
ua awd owe that ww hope tke railway will 
•feel with I kit winter

Also the matter of kail insurance 
•« droit with a ad a "Loro! Hail 

" l ama" famed, wkkh did busier* 
through this district last summer. 
v«7 •wceWidly W* hop, io be a hi* 
to bar* this uni* scheme of oars brought 
■P at tke annual rouvrait* this mater.

Our summer pirate held ia July last 
was a success a ad is looked forward to aa 
aa aneual event

Our former president. Mr. Isaac Rut
ledge. was unanimously steeled to bold 
Ike ckair for another year, aad James 
A. Met on aril as vicr-prewieet

Tke Wlowing directors were elected 
Ukaa I pskoll. W Ellertoa, W N Mille*. 
Joseph In w son. D M Roberts*. Frank 
Day- The secretary-treasurer. J. ||. 
Stevens*, declining tke position * ac
count of Wot having sufficient time to 
devote to the work was asked to act 
till our next meetiag when a secretary- 
treasurer would he appointed It was also 
decided to meet every two week*, during 
thr next three month*

Yours truly,
J. II. STEVENSON.

Acting Rec,-Trra*.

Law**, Dor. 4S, 1911.
Dear Sir-
Writing again about the car shortage 

at our local shipping point, Rridgrford. 
Our branch insisted on me taking thin 
matter up with you and see if something 
cannot be done We would be willing 
to seed a deputation and bear any reason
able expense in the matter if only we can 
sell our wheat in order to buy cool and a 
few of the necessities of life. Trusting 
you are not too busy during this holiday 
season to advise us in the matter.

Yours truly,
Sec'y-Treae. 

Lawson, Saak., Dec. 83, 1911.
Dear Sirs—

I enclose you the circular letter which 
you sent us a few weeks ago with most 
of the questions -nswered. A few of 
them are yet to be dealt with, those that 
require a little thought and consideration. 
The matter of life membership came in 
for considerable discussion and as we 
had a large number of members present 
and we made a special canvass for "life 
members" and as a result we have the 
promise of nine, this, I think, is a very 
good showing considering the fact that 
about 95% of our wheat is yet unsold. 
One of our members made the proposition, 
" That if Mr. Green would send us up 
15 extra cars to load at Rridgrford during 
the next two weeks we would send him 
fifteen life members."

This branch joins with me in wishing 
you and the memlw-rs of the central a 
Merry Xmas and a Prosperous New Year. 

Yours truly,
SEC., LAWSON ASSOCIATION

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE 
CALLED

The Saskatchewan legislature will 
meet at Regina on Thursday, January 
25, and the session will, for the first 
time, be held in the legislative chamber 
of the new government buildings.

AXE FALLS AT BATTLBFORD
Rattlefortt, Mask., -Inn. 8.—W. R. 

Aldington, Dominion land agent here, 
has received notice from Ottawa of hie 
suspension. This is the first bead to 
fall in this district.

t



The Home
CmAmWW MANY FOWO

THE MOTHER
fit Kail—m— Tynan

I a— Ike (offer* wf ike kwr ...
Tke bey elm— of ike err* a — I,

Take we away, a ad roof a ad well 
Wnwld fell la rule aller!y

I aw Ike 6re ap»a Ike hearth.
I aw Ike kgkl of ike good tea.

I aw Ike keel tkat war we Ike earlk 
Which etar were ewtoer Ikaa el awe

II iwe tke rhihlrrn warw ll—lr hsusta.
light <4 lave alter 

Without ate read Ike I—aribslm— elaatla.
New rould ike prorsows rksltârew I knee.

I aw Ike Iwiel that b"4d» together
The rhildren -■••I nag

Their knot <4 lew. (row wkme Hue 
inker

Ne leal child Wore a wandering

I eat Ike howee fro* Saw la real.
I deck Ike wait*. Ike hoard I twee.!. 

I eftia Ike rettaiw. warp wed woof.
A ad aha hr the down to he their hrd

I aw their wall aguiwst all danger.,
Their door agami l the wind a ad aeow 

Thaw whom a woman laid ia a meager.
Take we wot till Ike children grow*

— Woroan'e Journal

THEM KM tot s VOTE IT EOS 
ANGELES WOMEN

Women aulfrage in < aWoraia baa matle 
good, end not wit hat ending that the 
critical ait cat nw in Lee A agi Ira called 
owl aa unusually heavy mco'e vote, 
the women votera onlanwhered tke wea 
It ia estimated that bet were men.» and 
ninety-five per real of the rrgiwtrrrd 
women rater to the polk. ,a percentagr 
never equalled ia any municipal elect mob 
hy men Tbie Irrwradnwa vote na the 
part of Ike wfimen of le» An*Ira .lemon 
atralrd conrl naively to all Doubting 
Tkowaa'a that enfranchised women will 
be interested in public imues. that They 
will vole, a ad Inal I hr voters will not 
be confined to lhr illilrralr ami rorrnpt 
Over a thousand women volunteered 
their service» wilkowl pay to act aa 
deputy registration clerk» ia order to 
maure l he registering of Women ritiarna. 
Many of them went from bouse to house, 
others devoted I heir days to silting on 
Ike portico of the city hall and registering 
there the many hundreds who daily 
flocked to have their names enrolled. 
And there was scarcely a hank, a business 
building, or a department store that 
did not abriter a woman for registration 
deck. Women voted early. The wo
men's interest in I he election was at 
once made evident by the large numliera 
who turned out early in the morning. 
Here ia Winnipeg | am sorry to sav the 
women did not turn out as anticipated. 
There were well over a thousand women 
who bad the right to vote ia I he last 
municipal election, and it was well under 
three hundred who actually registered 
their vote, although each had been 
personally notified, and many women 
worked strenuously to try and induré 
the women to do their duty on that day.

LOCHNIVAR COMES AGAIN WITH 
GOOD SUGGESTIONS

Here I am again, and, if anything, 
a firmer believer in women's rights than 
ever. I also think tkat a large number 
of the Western women are just like the 
men on the farms, to apathetic towards 
their huai ness interests. We find the 
vast majority of the grain growrr* leaving 
their business to be transacted by other 
people, and these other people generally 
do the grain growers business to suit 
themselves. The grain grower ia cer
tainly a secondary thought with them 
Now, Miss Ford, don't you think the 
women arc just aa careless and indifferent 
as to their business and borne interests’ 
What could woman nut do if she had 
the franchise, her dower rights, and the 
right of homestead entry1 Just three 
“ rights. ” Why she could do something. 
Yes. change a great many abuses that 
now prevail The writer has a faint 
idea that when women get the franchise, 
many wrongs, many errors and many 
unjust laws will lie wiped off the slate 
and laws enacted, reforms carried out 
that will make for the betterment of

humamli the world over Tun suugwiwr1 
W" lb -

keep l»«»sy. and «in out The fight i« 
uw. gw m to wis. New. ns to the sag 
palbmn- Let Ike women rhouse ton .4 
Iketr fiera— speaker» to attend tke 
three greet convention» .4 tin Grain 
Growers to he held in the three greet 
province, at Rrandsm. Regie» end Ed erne 
ton The first and last ones a—wtmwed 
niR he held In Jannarv Have slicing 
résolut»—» prepared ne the three rights, 
and have them endorsed by these Urge 
roe Venisons These large aasrmNses of 
Grain Answer» carry netgnt. as Ike 
Laarier government ran Irstifv And 
have every delegate present help to

1

7*71 Semi-Prince—« Dress lor Mime# 
and Small Women. I*. 16 and Ifi yean.

SEMI-PR INCESSE DRESS FOR 
MISSES AND SMALL WOMEN 

7272.
WITH HIGH NECK AND REVERS OR V.

SHAPED NECK AND COLLAR THAT
CAN BE MADE ROUND OR SQUARE,
WITH LONG OR ELBOW SLEEVES.
Semi-pHnci*» frock* iff -swdleglir 

er 1 e*fwnttngty wrll likHI thi* *r*«on *r*r1 title 
oop will be found esrHlent for Rmall womtHi *• 
•pH *« for vouai gSrU It ran be mad#- in two 
quite different war», •* wkown 0:1 the f-jur** and 
a* shown ia the small view. The two fewt*
So rwaenttally different that they wear* ely 
AÎhtv«Mine model, yet only the ne< k line and «Wvwi 
af* r hanged The skirt given the tunic effet-1 and 
»* an sn.ait as it is new. In the illuntratkm chiffon 
br04dr loth Is combined with enfin, but any twe 
m ilerial» can be used.

The drem ronritti of Mouse and «hlrt The 
Mmiup ia marie with front and bark portion* 
and »nh «traight sleeve* that are >otr 
When made aa shown on the figure the right 
front of the blouse It fini«lled with a révéra and 
the dosing Is m;.de beneath it. When mad# as 
shown in the email front view, the collar ftni*hce 
the peck and front edges The akirt i* made 
with a three-piece upper portion and a two-piece 
foundation,

For the ie war efte will be required 9% yards 
Of material 17, si^ yard» U or 44 Inc.bp* wi«ie 
with I *4 yards 77 inches wide for the foundation 
ami trimming, *4 yd It in. wide for collar.

The parttern. No 7172. is cut in wises for misses 
©»' 14, IS and IS years of m*. and will be mailed 
to any address by the Fashion Department of 
this paper, on receipt of ten cent*.

ms*h r«t I key etvf 
la «pris a ait «ear Ik
muiMluuc sphere

A m—» ua eve*.
LOCHNIVAR

I* " 1 - linn#» The indifféra—» «4 
Ike usi—eu >4 Ike Went te the q wrath—
•4 Ike 4uy. totes foe «»u—u. ia • qihrodid 
tell—te le the me* of tke West The 

•uat sutvly lie aell cs—lent with 
huakuml» ami l heir ho—eu. ami 

have —» urneg» te nilriss. er leerly 
more en—re ec—M lake aa ieterrwt 
Vune suggest»— «4 semtiag their He verrat 
speaker Ie these nuirai»—. I» nee that 
I eueld like to are I«4tnee4. t—I these 
•'■ma —est he sirs—g lev «si mimtcl 
uncere eke have an feck, but akc fur 
the braefit «4 humamli el large. ran 
•kne rleuril .ml 4laighllorwar.il) that ■ 
Iks huestag (rwsJom -4 I amnia and all 
tke rusting «4 the mvrtial hrntkefkcuwl 
•4 ms a ran ervs* be c4 any account while 
•me half of her pesmle are refuse») a voire 
in the making of Ike Irai le which they 
—uat hr »—enable Vns. ■ hen the womea 
have the right te Ike franc-hue. I fed 
•ucc that they will si a ml for rlraarc 
pditira. ami lait, bel M least, a higher 
polity Ia all Ike retain—» of life. Tkq,» 
trades and lab* ■ vunrtl aland foe arm 
n—n'a franchise they go further, and 
ask for equal pey fur equal work In 
—r of the minera' o—ventic—» hHd 
k nrak of SM ago. a rescdutlc— «aa pwaaraf 
te admit aa—n and children to their 
unic—a. W.—«Ireful work ■ uuW he dm— 
if we rcmhl pecs mule the Grain Grower»’ 
Asemialk—s. who wilt be in ninvention 
•hie year. Ie put amdher plank in their 
platform» and demand " women's right» "
A Grain Grower some little time ago 
wiedc the remark at a es—venlis—. I 
•kink at Branch—, that women erre mi 
war In their organisaiW—», and the reason 
S”ra was ‘"the woman has no vote " 
When will the Grain G fewer»" \ seoria - 
Itrma wake np to tke fact that if their 
■ omen had the vwtr they could he «4

Jif'7 Child's Kimono Coat and Mug 
6 months, I, a and 4 years. *

I Mll.lrn KIMONO COAT AND Ml'EE. fSS7.
M«»ff« m»4# I#» giS'lfh the prml* *rr mu# h ««#4 

fur Hide Mt thé* tend they ere very prvtfy
«fid venr attractive an well «« f h»r"uglily rwmfnel- 
fiMfi. T hi* reel i* mmlr in Kinmiro #lyle •» that 
it i« very «impie end the muff »• jw«t • pfnin ««ne 
trimmed wilh far lw meten l#e cuu«r end ewffe. 
In the tlludrnli m Iwe mnlerist i* «*#f«ser*iy but d) 
«funking m*«eri* « that *r# u*ed for tittle childrvs 
• re appropriate V Hr# tec a i« weed, rnngh finished 
•loth i« nn'li in vogwe end ftmaddiHh m slwnye 
pretty and ninny* f«*hmnnM#,

The mmt is mnde in tw«* pier-e-e Ihnl are pinned at 
the buck The neck edge enn he firm bed either 
with n enpe col «r nf wits n nef row round roller 
The sleeve* ere finished wttn hendi end cuff* 
The mall i* of the feshtoneMe «oft *«rt m*de Is 
owe piece, eoftiy lined end wedded

For the 2 yenr *ire will to* reawired 4 yards of 
materia! 27, 1 yard* M, IM yards 44 inches wide 
«nth 3 Î-4 yard* f fur Ukw'ififi

The pattern, No 72S7, in cut in «ices for children 
of • months, I, 2 and 4 year* of age, end will be 
marled to any address by the Fashion Department 
of this paper, on receipt of ten cents

salue ie aay ami every p»4rtirwl 
fighl Fer «U.Iewer et the ke« praeral 
efrvthm - many of the farmers ewuM 
nut lake a 4ay off to rwrm4 I heir vuSe 
Uaay H the- thresh.», «, especltag 
the l hr—she • ami r, -M «et mette* to 

fhr got -to e»Hie*eet It 
w—W have h*o« a greet eslveouge to 
them, if they cs—14 have —nl there wives 
in to swto omt tkwe —re the— prohehly 
htoh time .0.1 -eery If o-oo-e -*I4 
only he -ode to rsnltse I heir power 
lke' * "*Jy make .... their
»M«id and Will 1st hser the vsils* the? rus»
hnvo H. I feel aswnrssf, heforv even X 
end «f ISIS

Mrs. Ntaaley Met oe-irk fas her adder- 
*« «^ >»*«k-nl t r—vwnlM— in Imnkefik. 
raid: "Rn —k .llentfa* has born gtven 
l« Ike growth and devekq.—.1 J |ke 
enn- ef women . suffrage that the effect 
wf suffrage work on Ike o..rraa iheuwl.e. 
tea kern mm sight of. or ko» been Utile 
. .—treed, hot today R m kaueedn* 
eW that tke ran— nf suffrage i. 
valunble to Ike iodls-idoal w—». thee 
•he ia to the ran*. The rra««n I» that 
tkb -ovomrat ha. tke grant though 
•dent force «4 re eolation hokied M 
f'9m- Ike oo-on » suffrage -,,ve—enl 
offer» Ike loundrat field foe contact with 
Me It off—» fini »ed fora—I ro- 
operation of Ike n—M effective bind 
with otkras It cSeee reepenmkffily in 
Ike Itfr of Ike ro—unity and the nation 
It ..«ere "ppswtunifie» for cried and 
far-raarhing servira. To aM, il gives a 
order bon eon in I hr rrragniti—i >4 owe 
fort, that the losmdewt human aims 
aad Ike highest human ideals Bra aa 
integral part of the Hr— of wo—re."

Glad to hear from yen again. Lnehaieng, 
and Had .4 yaw rapport in Ike Hand 
tkat 1 have taken tkat tke ti—e is Now.

. .l.k*,.wr prapera tke way too
qutckly for systemotic work for "rotes 
ft»r m-----er ■ -----r

Dear Mary Fnr.1 I , "
•he Other day. an I thought g
it now You win please *
md answering H aooeer. h y
fro— how— when y owe I a
ludion Heed Yea. I do I ,
for women I think a J
have Ike —tee rights a» n
viding. I also think that |
have ike same rights ia ,
aa tke area Vim eg wo
■gvw «4 IB to tl. ala» mare 
widows should be allow 
stead. I am draag all I n 
nghta I have —at ia on 
74 nan—a cm it, aad I ha 
petition for— al—oat res,
!«• y »o y cm era I am l 
I me few won—n'a rights 
have to work hard to he r
the rouatrv. aad I aây, wl f
not have their privilrg— a a
c4 bon—steading .* Yew. I »
in tl— ludicf that the tira n
demand the same moral ,
fro— all a—a. W. men I a
I hr peat for help from the ,
have failed to rat it, there |
l.uik to them—Ives now. a r
reason why I think tkat |
have their rights

I like The Grain Grows |
think it ie the beet paper ,

NEW PATTERN SERVICE

We are giving our readers s new 
and Improved pattern service, sod 
we would sex our lady readers to 
state tbs data of the paper la which 
the pattern appears, so that there 
will be do confusion. This will only 
be oeceeeary for a few weeka. To 
secure any of the patterns published 
in The Quids, all that la neceseary 
la to sand 10 cents to the patten 
Department Grain Growers' Guide. 
Winnipeg, end state the number ef 
the pattern, giving bust measure far 
waist patterns, waist measure for 
skirt patterns, aad the sge when 
ordering patterns for misses or chff- 
dren It will require from tan days 
to two weeks to secure theee pah 
tarns as they are supplied direct 
from the makers. They ere accurate 
and perfectly and plainly marked. 
Pull directions for making are given 
with every pattern you buy; alas 
the picture of the finished garment 
to use as a guide. Our new patterns 
will surely delight the won* on our
T"

^
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Fall Term Now Open
STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT 

ANY TIME

Success Business College
WINN I MMi. Mae.

WHIM WirrtMO TO AOTUTim* 
FLEAS! MIMTtON THE OVIDS

Kodaks

Sleek Mitchell. Limited
MS A «a* WINNIPEG. Mae

DOMINION 
EXPRESS

Money Orders
and Foreign Cheques 

are payable 
all over the World.

They mar be/int In payment 
of produce. la*. gas and 
electric light bills, lotereA on 
no tea and mortgagee. Iniurance 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers snd msgstlnes, 
snd In Isct In payment of ell 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
end If the remittance goes 
astray In the metis,
we refund your money
or Issue e new order free of 
charge.

vtuvxu.»**' entraxe leevto. eoerr sttrr er
TIUMMN AMO (SOU.

DOMINION EXPRESS CO. 
money orders

•4 rrs foo momt r o»otn • 
e a »»•even a t# »•«.

21

ep I Mm la lead the Weadrie» Gelid
■ad Yaaae < inf» sad Ike Haase
page Tastes it all iknafk. I thtak 
The GeéAe ta the beat was* «a» printed 

Iras yew (wad.
W H Mr MASTER

laifcaa Head

MlrMesa Vswears lake adrund stand 
Wilt veto aaly for madakln eke pm. 

BMW In «apport r<|wJ mffr***
fllaate Fanner». M

rotes for «nan
Nattaaal a ad away «Sale main waat 

•quarr ted In farmers* aim
ad (tikrd waela at Here la

a rkarrk affair»- aeys tkair es
ta a «ksair

WHAT WE NEED

aeencica rtfswsiisi/t Causa*.

whin wiirpfo to aotuthim
rUASB MENTION THE GUIDE

"Yn. iedtrd. I kafir»»' ia a Heb 
Hear as weewa’e knew ia la ker, it 
dtould M errwpy all krr thought and 
ker activity If it don. eke will ia. .it a hi y 
sot to hr erlSah. narrow aad mrlsalK- 
Many women limit tkr.r telrfeal» In tkrir 
rbnrrb work, bat Is nol tho e mistake? 
Oagfct or sot la seek Ike steady imeravn 
mem I of oqf mm<le. ar4 cs# wo oo i Hu 
hotter than by latrttrrlnaJ afforl te ram
pas y with otbrr* ‘ W ..men ia tka country 
reads nanti from inlrttoetual centres, 
aad bar* fewer opportun it we fw rah err 
I ken tkrir city frteeda Tkair daily 
work ia exarliag aad ardaoee We bare 
lowed Iket eer xrighharing dak, fat «tel 
or study tka bietrây a# aw oaaalry. and 
tka careers <d its grant awe. aad write 
papeea ea ewbjerls of mutual iaterwwl 
o s greet help ia awetiag ow meatel 
Beads We follow a subscribed program, 
aad el oar alternate meeting Ike boat me 
ferma baa a maairal or lilFrery entertain- 
ment of some drerriptioe. We prohibit 
raf rash manta at ow ordinary meetiaga 

MRS A M

A WELCOME MEMBER
I bare always ■ anted to belong to a 

good deb, but bring ia the rooster aad 
being eo busy all the Paw, I could not 
The on It free time for aw ia ia the erwaiag, 
aad I do not like to take my little four- 
year-old girt aad drier right or tea antes 
With her when eke ought to be ia bed.

A MOTHER.
Our Home Interrate Club, requiring 

ao dees, ee parsons! attendance, aad bo 
effort on the part of the awmbers beyond 
reading thw page, eympethising with its 
Siam aad writing helpful letters, awete 
the precise want* of tka mother who eery 
properly decides to stay at bosse with her 
little girt rather than take her oat when 
she should be asleep It meets the needs, 
too. and ask* the co-operation of such 
eirrllrnt dub women aqthe one who trill 
as of Ike wide-awake group ia her neigh
borhood

MARY FORD

“ Kerry woman it sa iastiactire mother, 
whether an act uni one or not This 
wnae of motherhood directs women ia 
politics ae ia other thing». And women 
know that children hare been robbed 
of their school rights, bare been menaced 
by gambling houses nod bmtbrti, bare 
been ground between economic mill
et ones, hare btem expoeed to disease end 
danger of maiming in unsanitary end 
badly-equipped factories, end that all 
these wrongs are based on degraded

Cities. Women instinctively seek the 
d of politic» that will right these 
wrong* “—May Robson.

Home Cookery
DIFFERENT WAYS TO COOK EGGS 
Egge end Kidney Omelette.—Three 

eggs, one ounce of butter, one sheep's 
kidney, seasoning, half a teaspoonful of 
chopped onion and parsley. Beat the 
eggs well. Melt half an ounce of butter 
in the frying pan and add the meat and 
vegetables, rooking them until tender. 
Add these to the beaten eggs, seasoned 
to taste with salt and pepper. Melt 
the rest of the butter in the frying pan, 
and brush it all over the pan. Pour the 
miiture iu and let it cook for about 
three minutes, turn it on to a 6reproof 
dish and bake another three minutes. 
Serve at once.

Indian Eggs— 8i« poached eggs on nice
ly fried slices of bread, one small onion, 
one pint of milk, one ounce of dripping, 
one teaupoonful of flour, one tablespoonful 
of curry powder. Slice the onion very 
flnely. Melt the butter in a saucepan; 
put in the onion and fry it a nice brown. 
Add the flour and curry powder, and fry

A BUSINESS MAN'S GREATEST LOSS
Is ha» urn pu - aad thw eapawarre tmtabdtty ramas from 
ferigwe A cap of Bwwrd et II we tiameaa 4 aad 1, wr e 
flcrvrtl ShnIwkK quickly reratoriw |Imp fmrj lcm|Mf nifHl cKwiful 
•fi#>gy wiutfti il»# nracmf wblNimIiIbi <*t Ifimirvmma mrmrii#, *swdl

ALL THAT Iff
ft *i BOVRIL GOOD IS F FF. F

• a ». ^ COUNT THE DOTS

$100.
GIVEN AWAY

TO THE PERSONS COUNTING THE DOTS IN 
THIS HAND,end many ether prizes according to the 
Simple Conditions ef the Centeet which will he sent). '

Th<« is a chaece for clever persons to WIN CASH aad other 
PRIZES with a little effort. COO NT THR DOTS IN THE HAND 
aad write the number that you count on s sheet of piper or poet 
•and and ma l to w aad we wtlf let you know at once if you are a 
Winner. AN EXTRA PRIER of $10.00 will be gieeu for Ik#
BEtltfll •Offset COSSU

wcarriow DOMINION PREMIUM CO..
Nwl 814 St. Jemae Street, • Montreal, P. W.

again for wheat four minutes Add the 
milk, mitiag It ia smoothly Bring to the 
boil, stirring it all the tiaw. Let it 
simmer for tee minutes Then strata it 
over the pouched eggs

Terns ton and Egg*. Take two large
tomatoes, two egg*, one ounce of butter, 
two slices of buttered toast. Put ih<- 
tomatoes into a basin of boiling water, 
let them stand for two minutes, then 
peel aad put them into slices Pul them 
into a saucepan with the butter, pepper 
and salt. Lot them stew gently for 
flftrrn minutes. Beat up the eggs, 
add to the tomatoes, aad stir the mixture 
over the Are until it is thick. Serre very 
hot.

Omelette.—Three eggs, one ouace of 
botter, eue demertoeoouful of castor 
sugar, a few drops of vanilla flavoring 
Brat the eggs well. Stir ia the sugar 
until the mixture thickens. Add the 
flavoring. Melt the butter ia a frying 
pee Pour ia the mixture, let it rook for 
a minute or two till set. Then put it 
ia a hot oven to bake for seven minutes 
Turn the omelette out on a sheet of 
kit- hen paper sprinkled with sugar. 
Lightly spread sonie jam over it • and 
double it in half.

Egg Nance for Flak—One hard boiled 
egg. one ounce of butter, half a pint of 
milk or fish stock, three-quarters of an 
ounce of flour, salt and pepper. Melt 
the butter and stir in the flour smoothly 
over the fire for a minute or two. Be 
careful not to allow it to brown. Vit 
add the milk and some of the stock. 
When the sauce begins to boil and thicken 
add the chopped boiled egg and seasoning 
This sauce ia used chiefly with boiled cod.

Rabbit Soup.- One rabbit, a Spanish 
•onion, a stick of celery, a turnip, some 
stock, n bunch of herbs, thickening of 
flour, a little cream (if at hand), pepper, 
salt. Skin and wash the rabbit and set 
aside the bead. liver and kidneys for 
gravy. Boil the rabbit in water, then 
■train it off and add the vegetables and 
herbs, etc. Cook in the stock till the 
meat drops off the bones Take it out. 
cut the meat into small, neat pieces, 
putting back the bones and odds and 
ends into the soup. Boil for another 
hour, then strain and thicken to a cream
like consistency with the flour. One 
rabbit should make nearly two quarts 
of soup, and milk will answer it as well 
as stock; more of whichever is used can 
be added to make up the required quan
tity after the soup is strained When 
thickened add the pieces of rabbit to the 
soup to heat before sending to the table.

THE EDITATION OF CHILDREN
What Erasmus, the prophet of the 

Renaissance, and Luther, the prophet 
of the reformation, here le say about 
the education of children may be carefully 
read and pondered upon ia the twentieth 
century, Fts.mu. In meeting the objec
tions. which, strange to any. are heard 
still today, met them by the same argu
ments with which we may still success
fully meet them

" You say," says Erasmus, "that you 
have no time to educate your children 
If you will give up nome of your foolish 
pleasures, if you will give up some of 
your useless avocations, and especially 
if you will devote less time to your sense
less social functions, you will have time 
enough to educate your children. Y'oo 
hare no money. No money' Why, you 
pay less-for your teachers that you pay 
for your cook.

“ Y ou mothers are more particular to 
dress your children than to educate them. 
You are anxious for their hats and their 
dresses that they should appear well. 
If you must gratify your vanity by dress
ing anybody, buy a monkey and dress 
him. You any that «education impairs 
the health. 1 should certainly always 
advise moderation in the amount of 
mental exertion demanded, but I have 
little patience with critics who only become 
anxious about the youthful constitution 
when education is mooted, but who are 
indifferent to the far more certain risks 
of overfeeding, late hours, end unsuitable 
dressing in the classes about whom 1 am 
here concerned. "

Luther's utterances are equally force
ful. When advocating the obligation of 
the State to educate the children, he said :

“Since we are all required, and especial
ly the magistrates, above all other things 
to educate the youth who are born and 
are growing up among us, and to train 
them up in the way of virtue, it is needful 
that we have schools, preachers and 
pastors. If the parents will not reform, 
they must go their way to ruin; but if 
the ybung are neglected, and left without 
education, it is the fault of the State, 
and the effect will be that the country 
will swarm with vile and lawless people, 
so that our safety, no less than tly 
command of God requireth us to see and 
ward off this evil."

“Put a fence around matrimony and 
immediately every man and woman will 
be scrambling to get inside. As it is, 
jt is so easy that they are suspicious of 
it. When marriage becomes a privilege 
of the elect, then everybody will elect 
to take advantage of the privilege."

—Helen Rowland.
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THE < HAP WHO * DOWN
S.nwtime* tbe rkap whw's *>we >.* l 

•Ml la le# you
Of tie assay InbeUlMM *ad hie mm, 

He knows Ikel sympelhy mesne anl to

Wkee ke >»r j badly frp^ir I

TV# chap wke's do we won't rare In bee
yea

Ear b leee or fer y owe good edvltw.
Hut M yowr com most «eeer begut» le work

nek*.
Vow'll kelp Ike gey kef new he's pel œ

lee.

•>lker way He «ke eu pel le pcieou. 
ikoegk quite e yoeag awl. with aa aldee 
•"twee. Margaret Mrlnerblaa Hone 
«fleeward» «ke wee aealewred la death, 
bel bar lathee weal la Edinburgh sad 
persuaded Ike roe aril la paedoe kef 
The pardoa. keweeef. had la be «eel 
la Leedoe lest to be aigaed. a ad the 
council aeeee lateaded that eke ehould 
be ready pardoaed Ear. eleven day* 
aller leer had «eel Ike paedoe to Leedoe. 
they ordered Ike In Margaret» la be 
pel la death, aa Ike paedoe bed eel come 
bark But H look «tore than a fori eight 
le I knee da ye la get fro* Edinburgh

W«*ve a way of briag very, very eorry
When le brtp a fellow la too late.

W hen a rkap ■ down, go dowa into yowr 
poahet ».

Ear gates ajar aed lilies dee't you watt
— Eloeida Times Union

My dear Nephews aed Nies-ee —We 
want yew lo kelp as to inlredure The 
Orale Gro trees' G wide to yowr tear hers 
I feel aaaurrd that yowr teachers will be 
interested wkee they rveliar that this 
magasine will kelp the* lo teach Ike 
esseelial element! of farming, kome- 
mahing. aad how lo ear intelligently 
yowr hands, eyes aad mind I am glad 
to say <W*< "Or hied editor haa reduced 
Ike cost of our paper lo the teachers, 
aad I hope In be able through Ibis page 
lo give mark valuable ieformalioe oe 
many *rbjecta that will he a kelp to Ike 
children aed alao to their teachers It ie 
absolutely «as en liai that ike schools 
should give instructions in Ike principles 
of agriculture aed domestic science, 
aloeg with the regular school work 
Bring Ike Progress tleb before ike 
teacher or lees-hem. ia your newer st 
school Impress upon everybody yow 
meet Ike laspeetaace of this Pragma 
movement la each issue of our paper 
will appear many carefully written and 
well edited items of uesre about Progress 
end discoveries These articles will be 
arranged so aa to show ike relations 
nf the school aad educational processes 
lo three affairs of daily life. Induatnal 
training which will fit a girl to do work ia 
the home, which will fit a boy to work 
ia a shop U ia the city, to work oe a farm 
if in the country, ia the moat important 
of all training aside from that which 
develops character, aed H ie a grave 
reproach to ua aa a nation that we have 
permitted our training to lead the children 
away from the farm and shop instead of 
towards them. Therefore it will be the 
aim of this page to help both teachers and 
children in a practical way to enable 
even the humblest child to make a start 
along the right line which I hope to show 
very drwrly. Cat out and paste the 
rule» of the Progress Club in the front 
of your school renders, and don't forget 
lo talk of them everywhere you go.

I want lots of letters during the nett 
month, so harry up. nephews and nieces, 
and let me see bow many of you are 
really, interested in this idea of a new 
< Ini. f

YOVR OWN UNCLE: WEST.

HOW MARGARET WILSON GAVE 
UP HER LIFE

The name of Margaret Wilson will 
never be forgotten in Scotland She 
was the daughter of a Scottish farmer 
who lived about 840 years ago. At 
that time there was a great persecution 
going on in Scotland, and all people 
who would not worship God in the way 
that the law ordered were put ia prison 
and often killed.

Margaret Wilson felt that she could 
not obey the law, aa her conscience told 
her she ought to worship God in some

The Brunswick
Oeraer ef Male and Ragan ■traeta. Win 
aipsg Rawly luaevaled aad faratshnd 
Attractive dining room, assailant servies 
Raw Fireproof Aaaei. Opened Jsly 14th. 
Containing *0 additional single bedrooms, 
tws large poolrooms, shine stand aad her 
her shop. Finest honors aad cigars at 
papular priées. FRF F. BUS meets all 
trains. James Fewlle, Prop
Rate*: <1.60 aad <2.00 per day

Slowly | 
the older

fra the per doe to be back la eleven days 
So oe May II. 1*4. the «•» Margaret, 
•ewe tied Ie two stakes driven tat» the 
bed uf Ike river at lew tide. The stake 
to which Margaret Wilson was fastened 
was higher up Ike bank I haa the other, 
aad last behind it. so that eke cowld 
see all that happened to her cv 
A large crowd of prop’s stood hyl 

Slowly the tide came la. aad aeon 
•aa waa drowning The 

beard ia life were the 
strains of Ike twwety-fiftk Psalm being 
•eng by her companion higher up Ike 
bask. The soldiers thought that Mar
garet Wilson would give up her religion 
•bee ene saw that the other Margaret 
was dead, but they were wrong Calmly, 
as the water rose higher aad higher 
about her. eh# opened her Bible aad read 
ia a loud voice of triumph the eighth 
chapter of Romans * Who shall separate 
aa from ike love ef Christ» " Thee eke 
beat bar bead aad prayed, aad while her 
eyes were thee Hosed the water swept

"Give her owe last chance'" shouted 
tee people, to they drew her up aad asked

** Will row obey the law. aad worship 
God as the law orders’"

"No," waa her reply. "1 cannot. 1 
am owe of Christ's children. Let me

So they let her down again.
When it was all over, aad (he tide 

Had gone back, their friends cut the 
cords and carried away the bodies They 
buried the* together ia the quiet grave
yard at Wigtown, and to-day, on Urn 
top of a kill near by, stands a handsome 
monument in memory of their brave 
litres.

POOR LITTLE NOBODY'S CAT 
Wretchedly homesick, frightened, fotlom.

She peers through the windows with 
wistful great eyes;

O. the quiet within; all in vain does she 
mourn.

Abandoned, deserted, unheeded her 
cries—

Poor little nobody’s cat I

Once she was petted ; soft hands smoothed 
t he cost

So glossy aad sleek, now all cobwebs 
and hurra.

W hat visions of past joys before her eye» 
float—

When milk and good meat in abundance 
were here—

When she was somebody's cat.

Rut gone now the summer, end summer 
friend», too;

"Poor pussy must forage—ihe'll hunt." 
so they said;

" 'Tin a pity to leave her. but what can
wr do’"—

And away ia their auto they heartlessly 
sped.

Leaving the poor little cat.

Beneath the piasta, bare ground for a bed.
Three diminutive kitten»—nine for their 

fate.
With starvation before them I—unhoused 

sad unfed, » i
Nigh frantic with hunger, the coming 

await.
Of poor little nobody'» cat.

O end little mother cat, faithful and true.
Big-eyed with hunger, abandoned, for

lorn.
Left to "forage" ala», where the mice 

were so few
Twere better for her had she never 

been born—
Poor little nobody’s cat!

—Luella C. Poole, in Our Dumb Animal».

YOUR GROCER HAS 
AUTHORITY

The Lamp That

RIO LABEL

The Rayo is a low-priced lamp, but it it constructed, on the soundest 
scientific pnoegdes. and there id not a better lamp made al any price.

It is easy on the eye because its light is so soft and while and 
widely ddFused. And a Rayo Lamp never lichen.

Essly lighted with eel rsweriag sheds as chiawsy; easy m dean and until, 
Solid brassthraudhom. wuh hsaihnni sachsl fcawh. sise ■ away eshw gytasandkanban.

Ask yaw dtahr ledww res ho las el Bare haws: w se* le dnwuUra amah»
W ear agaasr d ____

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited

FARMERS ! ADVERTISE Uf TOUR OWN PAPER when yen
have anything to sell. It’d the beat paper yon can nee, end your 
support, however email it may be, ia appreciated.
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Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild
Hendquartera

Conducted by MARGARET SHIF.IDS

x x Grain Growers* Guide. Winnipeg

\ TTIÎflréel» mrmbreakw fer • 1 on
H G S3
<t, G Ba4g«t fgwwllearow'e) 13
ft G Bwttow* children - J *»•>

pwttdiwg mM bt i t
(hr Re* XI,

for

ouarrn
T» M aad dwlhe eome kwegry rWd 
To grsldy tkr with iff oowro nnM 
To wlatt'ii Ik» Girie' dak Room *t 

»« llargra*» tiwt
T» fir- a day *4 Jay al tkr To* k lew at

CHILDREN 8 BA DOB FIVE CENTS 
Don't you want eeel

MOTTO
Mi haatle are* el roe* in fanned eliewglk.

Hal not iB power Hi it a*
To lake up maul laeke al length

E kirk ntr Bel Hie. but Bile».
Tkr Master raaa a ad I "Wetted lay Itawdt

tad yeert tai la lilt OWB.
Bill atiar war» lb»n have poweriew k»»a.

let» II» err» laid Ihervna.
" tad H U naît lime" «aid II»,

"That I ran work My wnrke ia thee "

MARCAROTl HW1IL MRHBAGI
Tkr wnadrrfal ekoirrr d I«y*. doPte». 

garment*. fur», robber*. «ko»», chordal», 
koate awilr raadira. jaate. He., «till cue- 
liaere a ad a» e ill ied»»d hr able I» dr 
good ertk art rely In Ike "Toy Mission"* 
bat for tkr Irarly aad Bred} Caere during 
Ik» eialrr mret kt ll ia a wonderful 
I km* In e»» I hr loving (bought ia every 
perirl. rrrry thin* » er rlren aad rarr 
fullt patched and mrmlrft Tkr ckihlrra'e 
«armratt arnt ia karr brra a ml joy lo 
Ik» aarere aorkia* among Ik» eirk ran 
<4 oar city A mettrai bo* a es endorod 
ia oar perrrl aad a aarer ram» ia aad eat 
«krlighlrd In lake it lo Ih» fever wertl 
akrrr Ik» rhildrrn would b» alun» un 
Oriel mat I Hr and y ne may ml aaaarrd 
Ikal murk jut will radial» from I hit our 
*ift airfir Jutt hue many hrarlt haw- 
hr»n comforted it ia hard to surea. hut it 
rrrtaiely mutl hr a vrry large numlwr 
■adrrd Again God'» richest ttleweing 
he with you ou» aad all and may a» 
iBerratr aad multiply <»ur aunahinr work 
during tkr year id ISlf.

X min hivingly.
In Sunshine or Shaile.

MARGARKT.

BANTED
Toy a, ga Inrt. pirlwrr Iwwik*. hooka, 

borne mad» randy, garmentt. |iirturr post 
rarda. paper*. Sunday Srhiwi! pa liera, 
rte. Aaylking you don't wanl niraar 
tend lo Siiaakin» Any number of picture 
hooka home made) can hr of u*r among 
my airk little one* limit, book*, flbwrr 
book*, furniture hook*, any kind and every 
kind of po*| card book*, rte.

LETTER OF THANKS
I bar Margaret :—I am writing to thank 

you (or your great kindn»** lo u« I hi* 
Chrialma». I don't know how to thank 
you enough for what you have done for 
u* We had a very nice ('hrwtma* and 
the children were ju»t delighted with the 
doll* ami things you *rnt them, and the 
coat aa* just lovely for Edith' it fit* her 
fine I>ear Margaret, if you hear of any 
Indy that would like any ironing done. I 
Would lie glad if you would think of me 
and thanking you ever to much for your 
kindn»**

E. H
Binni|ieg. Man

LETTER OF THANKS FROM 1 SAD 
CASE' '

Dear Margaret:—I am writing to try 
to thank you for your great kindn»** to 
my huthand and tnvrolf. and alio vour 
dear friend* who have *ent os both money 
anil clothing We received the parrel 
containing blanket*, lied *prrad. and plum

i from Fat,in'* through 
■a. of Diamond 'Tty. 

yroterdai foe which we aieewrefy I hawk 
yew They wove jw*t wkat we Wro* 
weeding We have bad tome very kind 
letter* *kwh I *h»M ale . 
hope to be a Mr to pas* every kinder** 
tkowe to w« on t« iiumrinae ef,t# wko may 
hr Is Mvtl ia lea* then a yrar from woe » 

Wr wtek row aad all owr kind friend* 
rvrry happiness tki* f'krletma* lime 

B» remain your* tery gratefully
Y OCR FRIEND

f.RATF.rt i. At knowu;ih;ements 
Tey Mtaatea

Frwvltitrdy at kaoutrdged MM M
Mies Ague* lain* and Friend* A M
Mr* > ll •' •
witter Martha. ChestNe I SS
< .fleeted by Mary Ann Still ( |0
Mr*. N'eflie McDonald l SO
Mr* IHn Adkea I <3
ioaiak Bennett I no
Clifford Rich to
f ollerted by Donald MrLrod .. 3 On
I .41c .| he Edna Fear* I I"
I'.tF, Margrrgor I lo
Itorothy Ryan. R»*wr I 33
t.oaprl Mitaron Duran Are . B'pg t S3
Mi** Huron T Jaaron. per Mr*

Brim' 33
W T \|rf ready I 30
Ml*! liHekritt and Friend* 17 7#
Mr. Fsurett and Friend* 10 <3
Mr* Kilgowr HO

ijatrk
Do tometkiag for *>• embody

SUNSHINE FI ND 
vioutly arkaoaledgedAmount prr 

C BP. Ma 
Katie T iaa

Mr* Kennedy. Dougia*. Man—Many 
thank* for kind letter aad very baadaome 
•um of lea dollar*, which I am going to 
wee for our Toy Mission I alto received 
oarer! which you *rnt. Cud Idem you 
for your loving heart, aed y owr very great

t|o me ia providing for to many poor 
mile*lilt

Ruby and Roy Leitrh.—Your kind 
letter with rnrhnurr of one dollar wa« 
received. Many thank* AAe are going 
lo hold our Toy Mia*ion on the I lith of 
Ihia month and hope to have a very fine 
time.

Mr* J. II. Newman I am deeply 
grateful for your very kind letter and 
enclosure of three dollars, which will 
help along our good work.

Mr. Fawcett. Ochre River, Man.— 
I am deeply grateful to you and your 
kind friend* for the ten dollar* and twenty* 
five cent* arnt in, and you may he quite 
assured that this will lie a great help 
in comforting many lonely heart*.

James and Bernard Beaver. St. James.— 
You have indeed done well in collecting 
M. 15 and I feel assured that you will 
thoroughly enjoy the right of all our little 
orphan* at the Toy Mission God Idea* 
your loving heart*.

S. Henderson and Children. Kinley, 
.Saak. I am deeply- grateful for the 
eight dollar* tent in. While I make a 
great ileal of the toy* and candie*, we 
•till give away a very large number of 
hoot*, storking* mitt*, rap* and varioii* 
article* auitahlr for the winter days, 
(tod bless vour children. Give them 
my love. Immediately after the Toy 
Aliaaion I will write to them.

Lillian ltii*«rl. Ninette. Man. - Dear 
little Sunshine Friend I mint thank 
you and your «plrndid branch of Sun- 
thiner* for the help so kindly sent.

II. Cheater. Hiawatha School District. — 
Thank your boys for their splendid help 
for our Sunshine work. 1 trust that 
many other Sunday Schools will follow 
their splrtfriid example. It ia simply 
marvelous to me how the Sunshine 
appeal* to hoy* and girl*, young ami old. 
and one and all are anxious to do some
thing for Sunshine The motto hp« hern 
carried out in a very real wav this Christ-

Mr* Hilda M lln.wn. Rukehy. Hash — 
Mam tbanka "id.< l f •
In tending dimelkm* to Ik* Guild A r*. 
owr people arc aad it it
wonderful to roe how very mmm they teem 
In get ow I hew feet, awd lore round In kelp 
somebody rise

Mr* J Bigg. Roteitle La die* Aid 
The hotel >4 clothing arrived eafrly 
and were repacked and «hipped out a* 
*noa aa pi—ltd» From time to time yoe 
■ ill ter away a, k no a ledge meal* sad wdl 
jo*t aaderdand bow far-reaching Ike 
Chrotmat work has brew

Dear Margaret — We are woadenag 
if we raamd tend a ho* for the poor <4 
Winnipeg bat do not know where to tend 
garment* for women Perhaps yaw rntdd 
I elf ut Wr would like lo do eometkiwg
for Ike rhddfew. too We had a rolleduhi 
•4 a boat tea doRar* taken at our Christ- • 
mat tree rot retain ment and we wi*k In 
devote that for the tack or needy of 
Bineipeg Kindly Write w* what we 
aught dnp AAould you like e* to use the 
moory ia buying material aad make gar
ment* or road you the money* Can 
yoe ear men's shoe* or garments, or rood 
aa the add re** of I boro who rant We 
have also a great many Northern Messen
ger* aad an me children's paper*. We 
would roud them and pay the postage 
lo tty owe who could uro them or di*- 
Irihwte them

MRS M L. Cl'M MING

Mr* Camming. Dear Friend.— Be wdl 
he delighted lo have all the rfothiag. 
papers, picture* anything that yoa can 
road a* Thank yoa for your kiwi thought 
of the Guild

AIARGARET

Dear M irgarct -lining brew inter 
rated ia the noble work you are doing, 
we thought we would like lo help you in 
some way. B'e are a Sunday School ela*« 
of «even boy». Our Sunday School 
I earlier tuggetlnl wr would organize 
and try and find a suitable name for our 
organisation. Wr then «Ircidrd to name 
it the "Cheerful A",4unleer* B'e then 
decided to mine one dollar per month, ami 
at our Sunday School picnic we raised 
a little more by rolling ice cream, 
which make* a total of HO which Wr hope 
will help to tiring Sunshine and happiness 
to some id the dear little children who 
need it. We would like if you would 
print this letter in your valuable paper, 
aa it might hr thr mean» of other Sunday- 
School rlaaaes adopting the sa my' plan, 
and it also help* the scholars In frrl 
that they have done a little to brighten 
the pathway <d the ilear little lamb* who 
an need our sympathy and kindn»** 
AA'ishing you every sucre** in your noble 
work, wr are

THE < HKKRFVL YOU STEERS 
of the I’nion S. 8. of Carroll, Man

.Dear Madam:—Enclosed find the sum 
of H tV as tier etdleetion for Sunshine 
Guild. Had I received your letter earlier 
I believe that I could have obtained 
name* enough to have filled the sheet. 
I take much pleasure in doing this for 
your Guild, knowing as I do what the live* 
of children are who live in the alum* 
of our large cities.

Wishing you success in your work.
A'uurs truly.

Golden Stream. JOHN K THOMSON.

Dear Madam :—Please find enclosed 
a cheque for *<5.00. VA'ill you kindly 
Use the proceeds in whatever way you 
Ihink will do the most good. I notice 
that you acknowledge anything of this 
kind in your page of The Grain Growers' 
Guide if you do so in this raw please 
do not put in my name AA'ishing your 
work every succès». I remain.

Your* truly.
A FRIEND

Margaret Funk, Laird. Sa.sk.— My 
dear little Sunshine friend, the German

«tory t—du wdl he very acceptable aa 
•• hero man; hill» (rorman children 
la Ike North *nd le whom I will he glad 
lo road lhero Write again aad try 
aad from a breach id Hwaahia* la yoef 
wheel

Mr* Nina Craig. Dewsbrrrv. Mae. ■ 
Many thank*, indeed, for lb# Honda y 
rokool carde aad hooka Tk»*» pictnr* 
hook, are always a great delight la the 
ikddfee. and they especially delight 
Hereerel aa they (ffFAre a treble Jay 
I" ll the owe who
make* them, rorued. lo Margaret, aad 
thirdly, to the child who receive* them 
Iw lb» way a | rfai T chain of joy aad 
giadarso wdl be formed Ihia fhiiatmae

GRAIN GROWERS' GLIDE 
HI N.HHINE CITED

< owetiietlww
Article I.
Name

Her I Thi* eoriety shall b» a branch 
society td The Grain Grower»" Guide 
Hwwahiwe G wild.

Sec t The name shall be Ike (write 
ta the name of your dak),

Art,d» II.
Object

The object of this society «hall be 
typified in the fullowiwg pledge

I wdl try trover to worry wr Iret about 
sort king

I will try to be aa happy aa I can aad 
to make cirri body happy aa far aa I can.

I will try lo be loving. helpful awd 
kind to everybody awd to every living 
thing.

If I ever fail ia trying to do three 
thing*. I wdl “try, try again.**

By-La we.
Artide I.
Officer*

Her. 1. The officer* of the society 
•hall hr a president. vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer.

Her. t New officers shall be elected 
every four week».

Artide II.
Duties of Officer».

Her I. The president shall preside 
al all meeting* of the society.

Sec. t. The vice-president shall preside 
in the absence of the president.

See. S. The secretary shall keep a 
record of thr meetings of the society; 
keep a full list of members; and ihall 
rond a monthly report to The Grain 
Grower»' Guide Sunshine Guild.

8m I The dotic* of the treasurer 
shall be to receive all money belonging 
to the society, and all the article» made 
for distribution by the society.

Artide 111.
Duties of Members.

The duties of the member» shall be 
to sign the pledge card, and try every 
day to be cheery and loving Their 
due* for the society shall consist of one 
kind act-wdey, and they shall be expected 
to help in whatever way they can at 
thr meetings of the society.

Artide IA'.
Meetings.

Sec. I. The meeting* of the society 
shall Iw- hdd every- iSaturda/I, at the 
homes of the members at two o'dock 
in the afternoon (or any time fixed).

Sec. i. The following shall be the 
order of exercises :

Boll call
Reading of report of last meeting by 

secretary.
Reciting of Sunshine Pledge by all 

the member*.
Short program.
Sunshine work.

I Sunshine game*.

EVERT CHILD SHOULD JOIN THR 
SUNSHINE GUILD

Sign the torsi below:—
Deer Margsrel :—I should like to become 

a member of year Monthine Ostld Piss** 
•end membership card. I enclose two coal 
stomp for its postage.

Name...................................................................
Address .............. ...,|....................................
Age ....................................................
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THIS FASCINATING DRESS $6.12
Just one of many wonderful values that the 
Robert Simpson Co. is now offering in their new

MIDWINTER SALE CATALOGUE
that is just off the press. If you haven't received 
your copy, your name on a post card will 
bring it But just as a foretaste, order this 
dress to-day—You'll be delighted with it

We Pay All The 
Delivery Charges

Whether you order fifty cents' or 
fifty dollars' worth of merchandise 
from us. we pay all delivery charges 
on everything m this catalogue. 
And if you're not satisfied with 
what you receive, send it back in 
good order within seven days, and 
we will pay all express charges both 
ways. This is the Simpson sim 
plified system of shopping by mail.

Misses' Sizes
Ymti 14 10 10
Lsagth 39 37
Best 34 30

Women’s Sizes
Waist ......... 23 *4 29 20 20 20
Ban .. ......... 32 34 >34 30 40 44
Lamgtk 3» 40 41 42 42

This dress is SIMPSON MADE, which means that 
experts designed it, experts made it in the 
Simpson work rooms, and more important still 
it was inspected the Simpson way, not one little 
defect was passed. We bought too many yards 
of the cloth and want to clear it out quickly, 
hence the great saving in price to you.

Order Number G90581
Thés attractive drew lor women or mi 
is splendidly made from richly finished 
lustre The shouldars are made so as to 
five a dainty kimona effect. The pretty 
yoke of fine net lace is outlined with a new 
rolling fever and a square-designed black 
satin collar comes over the shoulders from 
the back and continues to the waist-line 
at front . the losver part of sleeves trim
med to match. Skirt made with correct 
and graceful lines, fastens at left side of 
front panel, which is finished with small 
black satin buttons Colors, 
black, navy or green. Sale 
Price............. ...........................

THE
ROBERT TORONTO

$6.49
COMPANY
LIMITED.

News from Ottawa
After Steel Bounties

By The G<»dc Special Corraapopdent

Ottawa, Jan. A.—This week the framing 
of legislation has engager! the particular 
attention of the ministers and they say 
that everything will be in shape to have 
business rushed when the House meet*. 
The bill to consolidate the Manitoba 
Grain and Inspection Acta has been 
printed in practically the same form as 
it was left sfter passing the senate last 
year and trill be proceeded with by Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster, minister of trade and 
commerce, at an early date.

It is stated that efforts are being made 
to have what will prartic illy be a national 
convention of agriculturists in Ottawa 
in February. Delegates will gather during 
the month to attend the annual meetings **

of the Canadian Grain Seed Aaaociation. 
the Canadian Fruit Growers' Association, 
and the Canadian Lave Stock Association. 
If a general conference is held Hon. 
Martin Burrell will preside over the 
gatherings.

The "Steel” Gang
The representatives of the steel com

panies were in the capital yesterday in 
regard to the renewal of the bounties 
on steel which expired on June 91 last. 
Hon. W. T. White. min:ster of finance, 
is keeping his own counsel in regard to 
the matter and declines to be drawn into 
a definite statement when questioned 
as to the rumors which appear period

ically in the financial columns of the 
Montreal newspapers to the effect that 
the bounties will certainly be renewed. 
The reticence of Mr. White ia but natural 
and in this respect be will prolmhly prove 
to be just as canny as was his predecessor. 
Hon. W. S. Fielding. Any stock broker, 
or combination of stock brokers, who 
could get an advance tip that the bounties 
are to be renewed could, naturally, make 
a nice little clean up by investing heavily 
in steel storks, hence the necessity for 
extreme caution on the part of the finance 
minister, more particularly on the eve 
of the delivery of his budget statement 
when such an announcement would most 
likely be made. There ia no good reason 
for lielieving at the present moment 
that such a if announcement ia to be 
expected. Of course the steel interests 
want to have the bounties renewed. 
A few weeks ago a deputation representing 
practically all the steel companies in 
the Dominion waited upon the govern
ment and suggested a partial renewal

of the bounties without delay. Then 
they suggested that the tariff commission 
at an early date conduct an inquiry 
into the sled business They felt con
fident that if this were done the govern
ment would be convinced that It would 
be in the best interests of the Dominion 
to give the indnatry more protection, 
either in the form of increased duties 
or a renewal of the bounties in full, or 
perhaps both. In the meanwhile, how
ever. they thought that it was necessary 
that the bounties on steel rods should 
be renewed without delay, and the re
quest was repeated yesterday.

That the bounties constituted a heavy 
drain on the treasury of the country 
ia shown by the statement of the sums 
paid out when they were in force. They 
show that for the year ending June 90 
last when they expired, the steel com
panies received 11,307,009. During the 
<ft years the bounties were in force in 
one form and another Ml,091.700 was 
paid to support the steel industry.
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The First Artistic Player-Piano at a 
Moderate Price

The Everson
With Twelve Rolls of Music and Bench

Price $550
$25.00 Down and $15.00 a Month

Hw In • new PU yvr-piano from lb hand» of the IwliM rsprrts in 
lb pUyer iwiiSlj. For more then lour yean the an whose genius 
pri„lured Ilk pnlnt instruments of modern tiers hew hern miunl 
in building lW]Ermuii player

The Instrument that has bridged the gap between 
the $550 price and the $800 quality

t The manufacturer* at the Kration Piano are recognised throughout 
* ana da as the lending specialists in player construction They know the 
player business as no one rise They know every instrument upon the 
market in Kurope as well as in America -the good points ot each, and its
shortcomings

ll,snl on this knowledge they make the unes|uivocated statement —
That aa other player-piano of popalar prier approaches the Kreraen 
Piano la maaical quality or constructions' soundness

The Opportunity the Everson Player Presents
The introduction of this splendid new moderate priced piano-player 

is doubly welcome at the present time.
To those who hare desired to purchase a player-piano either aa a 

gift or for themselves, it represents a golden opportunity.
Think what the Kverson Piano -manufactured, guaranteed and sold 

to you by one of the foremost houses in the music industry—men ns.
Here is a piano of the kind that everyone want#—a piano with every 

good feature of the ordinary instrument available for hand playing and 
for practice, and in addition a piano which anyone can play

Its moderate price and low terms upon which it is sold, put it within 
the reach of even the modest income.

The rich musical tone of the Kverson, its even scale and perfect 
action, its dignifies! appearance, commend it to the most critical music 
lover, while all questionias to It* durability and the permanence of its fine 
features is set at rest by the^ refutation of its makers

Briefly described, the Everson Piano presents the appearance of an 
upright piano of regular type. It has a keyboard which may he used in 
the ordinary way for hand-playing and practice. A few simnlr move
ments convert it into player-piano and it may then be played by anyone, 
wholly irrespective if musical knowledge, with the correctness and ex
pression of a trained musician. #

The payment of fit placées this superb instrument in ybur home. 
Monthly, quarterly or fall paym nta arranged on the balance.

A complete stock of Edison and Victor Talking 
Machines -Moderate Terms

Write for Booklet: "The Player and the Ability to Play It”j

Cross, Colliding & Skinner, Ltd.
323 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

r-GRAlN GROWERS—I
AIE YOU SATISFIED ? ARE T0U CONVINCED T

The rsRaMMty ef the I'msisus Merchant who handke y wet grma la af 
status* Impartant» la yen There have beau several rhaagaa la the persaa 
aef ef the gra.a trade during the past year flams have teas sad pan#, 
hut aa era still at ywwr aassira with a Hear record ef tweely-ahta years la 
Westare < aaada 1

INVESTIGATE and .red ,«w grain and option order* to (he 
V PlotMvr f.rnin ( otemtoatoe Merrhant.

Box 1746 S. SPINK Winnipeg
KeSsrewcea l aSee Bank ef ( aaada. Bayai Bank ef Canada

ShiP V£HI Grain
Where the Buyers are !

We will do the selling for you and the sales will put more 
money in your pocket. Sixteen years selling consigned grain 

for satisfied shippers have taught us how

Write Today for our Bills of Lading, and Ship its 
the next Car

Randall, Gee & Mitchell, Limited
Main Office WINNIPEG Grata Exchange

FLORAL DESIGNS FERNS WEDDING BOVQVETS

Ramsay’s Greenhouses
936 VICTORIA AVE.

Cat Flewers ■ .... .............. ............ - ■ =• Flowering PtaaU
EDMONTON : ALTA.

During May and Jaae we have an abundant «apply ef CABBAGE. CAULI
FLOWER and TOMATO Finn la.-----Visit our greva houses when in the City

Premier Borden Has hero the recipient 
of many rnapwtulatiou* because of 
the New Years honor conferred upon 
him He has been made an Imperial 
Privy Councillor and is now one of half 
a do ten < ’anadians entitled to be celled 
"the Right Honorable " No author
itative explanation has been given as 
to why the premier was not given a 
knighthood. It has not been announced 
that be declined it and a fair inference 
probably ia that Mr. Borden intimated 

; that he would rather wait till be had 
made some contribution to Imperial 
policy. Otherwise the principle of auto
matically honoring every political leader 
who carries an election would have been 
established. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not 
given a knighthood until after the govern
ment had evolved the Imperial preference 
and he became a "Right Honorable"' 
Inter It is worth while noting perhaps 
that for the first time since confederation 
both the premier and the leader of the 
Opposition in the Canadian Parliament 
will possess a title which satisfied the 
late Mr. Gladstone and the present

I British premier. Mr Asquith. The big 
interest» were recognised in the knight- 
hoods given to Rodolphe Forget, the 
Montreal stock market witard. and Mr 
Edmund Osier, the Toronto financial 
magnate. One critic in commenting on 
the tendency to confer honors on financial 
men rather than those who have won 
distinction in other walks of life, consoles 
himself with the thought that, at any 
rate, they can afford it.

The interesting snnounrrmrnt is made 
in the government press today that the 
bill dealing with the new tariff commission 
is being drafted by Hon. Geo. E Foster, 
minister of trade and commerce, no 
doubt with the assistance and consent 
of lion W. T. White, minister of finance, 
and Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of customs 
The commission it is stated will have no

executive functions T Its chief business 
will be to report to . the government 
findings of facts and evidence, and the 
government will continue, aa at the present 
time, to control all tariff changes This 
ia about what was expected. The report 
that Hon. Geo. E. Foster will retire 
from the government to become the 
chairman of the commission ran be 
dismissed as entirely improbable. Mr 
Foster is too fond of displaying his 
administrative rapacity and political life 
to consent to become a mere machine 
to record facts and figuras for any govern
ment. Besides, osring to his experience, 
he is needed in the House by the prime 
minister. Mr. Borden will doubtless, 
for some time at any rate, lean more 
heavily for support on the ex-minister 
of finance than on any of his less ex
perienced colleagues who have yet to 
get their full stride in federal public 
affairs.

CONSERVATIVES win in P. E. I.
The Conservatives swept Prince Ed

ward Island in the provincial elections 
held on Jan 3, only two Liberals being 
elected, with a third seat doubtful in 
a house of <8 members.

THE RITZ
619 4th SL, Edmonton, Alta.

Phone 423*
TRY A GOOD HOME 
COOKED MEAL HERE

AFTERNOON TEA A SPECIALTY 
PRIVATE PARTIES BY 

APPOINTMENT
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Grain. Live StockProduœMarketv
wnnnpEo market letter

(Office al Tiw (inia Growers Grata Company l-imrted. Jium) s, ISIS!
Whesl lnollkf week ha» an the rlpainl revival ahn iW holidays. with ■■ 

,mpr..»ed demand Ad a belief ail rvued lœlieg ta the market TW peerwatagr el hégk 
grade wheat H diawatshiag a Utile. bal iki» wa» la h» etperlrd ta rire al tW Un lltat 
rtrraw.11» élirai pt. arr a»a going la b» madr le fri lew grade wWal «al <4 iW Sort tara 
•ad W rrtrre pari» ol Ikr elwal Ml A dirterbtaâ Irai are ka» keae iW iactwnsw by 
erarty le.. milline» ta IW Canadian "rUMfc" while Imaiaal elevator rterk» bevv 
al»., heavily tarraaaad It weald seem Ikal with reasonable deliveries el llw lerm.nsl. 
tb.ee rlevaler» mu.l be Bllrd ta a rery Ira eeek» tlaw However. H wort be rewew 
bared ikal ike lull elevator storage raaatrt he lahew advantage cd by reawe .1 the aeawr 
«a» crade* Far leer* a ,11 do well to Mow with rleaert allewlieo IW negotiation, 
new IB procréa» bel a era Ike Saskatchewan »...era weal aed the law ta» railway tyrteaw 
lookiae le Ike opening of iW I taleth rente 1er ear Wert era grata II la es peeled 
I hear arfolialine» «til resell la iW roule brief opened, bet »o far there at ee ««riel 
» a no u are aw a I Aay grata that nut be reraised at ear lake terminal» tea alao he re

el Dnlwlt). •* Ihrrr err Hrvinf feriMlire Ibrrr wMrh will out for all «4 ****** ***** 
Again we would ergs lenaen to esawiae Irvqoently Ike Car Order Book, a ad tartrt 
that aay iwpnwer handling nl oar he at ease reported < ne lineally we bear <d far 
Order Book» being padded with a»tee* ol lamer* who here no grain left lo skip, or with 
•puriœ» name*

The damage by mal ta Ike Argentine ha» helped to awke nr market I hi» !»•• week, 
hot that ru»l damage nwy or awy aot he oser ertiamled The amatly. lough and 
rejected wheat» are all heavily penal wed. a ad toner than ever H I» demowalraled I hi» 
year what a benefit a good «ample market would be, ll «sen» generally bettered now 
Ikal eaalertt all-rail shipment» «ill be mark Iw than have been roweled ee palely i

WINNIPEG Ft TV RES No. * Noe. wheat, 3 car» 1 071
Wheat Old New No. * Noe. wheat. < can 1 o«

Jan May May July No. « Noe wheat. 1.000 bu loan 1 0*
Jan 3 99 j 00 No. * Nor. a beat. 1.400 be. to arr. 1 *7
Jan. 4 .. »*! 1013 loo No. * Noe. wheat, 4.000 bo. to are 1 09
Jan. 3 . 03 HU IW No. 3 wheat. A car* 1 03 j
Jan A . 05 101, 100 101 No. 3 wheat. 7 ears 1 03 i
Jan. * 03 iffiTj loo 101; No. 9 wheel. 1 car. elevator 1 »4 j
Jnn. 0 0i| 100} 100 101 No. 3 wheat. 4 car* 1 03

Oat» No. 4 wheat. 1 car. king head» 1 0*1
Jaa. 3 tot No. 4 wheat. 3 car* 1 031
Jan 4 41 No. 4 wheat. 1 ear 1 03
Jan. 3 til No. 4 wheal. 1 car. freeled #3
Jan. * •II Rejected wheat. 1 car. frosted M»
Jan. * . 4lf Rejected wheat, 1 car. fmaled .. . 93
Jen. 0 411 Rejected wheat. 1 car 1 tali

Fiai - No grade wheat, 1 car 1 03 j
Jan. 3 10* i No grade wheat, 1 car .. 1 00
Jan. 4 ... 100 No. * Durum uhrat. I car 9*
Jan. 5 to* No. 3 hard winter wheat. * car* 1 «131
Jen. 6 *04 No. 3 hard winter wheat. 1 car 1 05 j
Jan. 8 . No. 3 mived wheat. 1 car 1 04]
Jan. 0 «oo No. 8 western wheat. 1 car 1 00

No. 3 white oats. 4.000 bu. to arr. ♦»!
MINNEAPOLIS CASH SALES . No. 3 white nets. 3,000 bu. te arr 48f

(Sample Market, Jan. 81 No. 4 white oats, 1 car 43'
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 3 car* ............. M 00 No. 4 while oats. 1 car .. . 4*1
No. 1 Nor. wheat. Scar* 1 Oil No. 4 white oats, 1 car 45
No. 1 Nor. wheat, < cars 1 Ofl No. 4 while oats. 1 car. Montana »*1
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 1 car. to go out 1 09 No grade oats. 1 car. seedy 44
No. 1 Nor. wheat, -tears 1 ta» No. * rye. 1 car *9
No. 1 Nor. wheat, * car», to go out 1 00 No. 4 barley, 4 car» I I*
No. 1 Nor. wheat. 3,000 bu. to arr I on No. 4 barley. 1 car 1 1"
No. 1 Nor. wheat, 3.000 bu. to arr 1 0» No. 4 barley. 1 car 1 I*
No. «Nor. wheat. 8 ear* 1 07 No. 1 feed barley, 1 car 1 *0
No. * Nor. wheat, 8 ear* 1 07 No. 1 feed barley, 1 car 1 1*1
No. 4 Nor. wheat. 1 car. to arr. .. 1 0* 1 No. * feed barley, 1 car 1 07
No. * Nor. wheat, 3 car», choice 1 0H Nr. (feed barley. 1 lar I mi

WINNIPEG AND MINNEAPOLIS PRICES 
The leWeeiag were Ike ttomag peteee 1er grain aw Ike Winnipeg and Mia- 

aeapuli» market» ee Friday lent. January A. A etedy «I Iheee kgaeaa W* 
•how -hat Ike Canadian farewrt I nee through Mac barred from the Veiled

IfiaaeapoKs grede. ere of i-tala» martela II mort be n meal knead that I he 
lower standard than Ikoee rawnred by the Winnipeg maametioo. and all < 
Ne « Northern and work No 9 Norther* • heat ««tad grade Ne I f 
at Miaoeapolia

HgaartM h.IWwMMVH

lern all-rail .hipment» will be mu. h lea» man have twen rountm on purvi. 
owing to the inability of the railway*, and I hi» awy rsewlt ie rare being taken westward 
instead of being need between Fort William and the Atlantic Coart.

Oats -The intense cold ha. stimulated the awrket for feeding «luff* all over the 
continent, and nets have moved up a little ia sympathy with America» oats aad foreign 
We do aot look for murk change ia oats ia the immediate future esrepl that there wdl he 
a demand for No I f We at a premium ever « C. W *a. idea» heavy oat* being wanted 
ia the east foe seed Now ia the lime foe farmer» to skip their No I C. W. oat* if they 
have aay.

Barley.—At tart the barley market ka» suddenly awakened wHk a sharp advance IB 
•ympethy with the increased price* oo the America a ««ie Bariev *houM hold the advance 
of do a little better. Farmer» will do well hefoee shipping high rinse barley to write aa 
and «end sample*, as high rlass barley awy he moee preBlably awrketrd at Minneepoli»

Flat.—Fiat has also improved, as we predicted war lime ago it would, but may be 
high enough now for the lime bring. No. I Northwest flat «riling the lost two day» el 
•« 00 per bushel in «lore Fort William This grade, however, ia the one most wanted, 
and I he «prend has widened between No. I Northwest and No. I Manitoba, bringing 
the No. I Manitoba down lo practically a carrying charge under I be May option

Ne. I Nee eeah wheal 
Ne. • Net cash wheal 
Ne. S Nee eeah wheel
May wheel .........
July wheel ...........
No i While eels .....
Bartey ...............

Be»# Cattle, top...........
Hu)* top........................
Sheep, top ....................

No ( feed herlry, I cor 
No « feed barley. I car. wheoly 
No grade barley. I car 
temple barley. I car
temple barley. 1 cwr • V,
Sample barley. I car
temple barley. I car • °*
No I Bet.Sear» « •
No. 1 Bat. I car. dockage 
No. 1 Bet, I car. dockage 
No. * Bat. I car « I»
No «Bet. tear» .. ... « •*
No grade Bat. I ear * 06
No grade Bat. I ear * 10

CANADIAN VISIBLF.
Official lo Winnipeg lirai» Eirhaagr » 

Jnn «. IBK
Wheel Oali Barley 

Tl visible lg.933.WI 3.881.000 4.330.M3 
Ust week I7.70MT9 4.004.310 1.0*0.470 
Vast year I «.«*♦.400 7.007.901 4W.0W

Winnipeg

Ft
n

William 1 
Arthur I 

Depot Hbr 
Meafoed 
Mid . Tiffin 1
< ollingu.Hul 
(iodench 
Sarnia, Pi Kd 
Pi. Colb'rae 
Kin gal on 
Preamli 
Montreal 
Mue bec .
St John, Nil 
Victoria Rbr

703.007
9*0.0113

1.391.*39 
1.107.919

190.010
r. 7*.303

3*5.087 *37,83*
4*.**0

470.003 3*1,*33
IIMM 303.300
309.300 191.000
**.«00 *4.400

**4.000 133.150
«87.133 33*. 34*

5.4*9 1 <8.3*3

700.900
49.109
0«.008

Totals 
In vessel» 

in Can. 
terminal 
harbors 

At Buffalo 
and Du
luth ...

Wheat Oats 
10.010.414 3.07*.***

I.*110.403 4.000

QUOTATIONS IN STORE FORT WILLIAM * PORT ARTHUR free JAN. 3 to JAN. 9, INCLUSIVE

FLAXOATSWHEAT
mw i Ms», o.

100 17$

Hie •1 ont 1. il
• lie • I.M| toll.
M|a •1 o*| fn 81
loir Il «I
'ti: BLM* 

49fa 1* 44.
44e to Mr Me la tl 1

Mintage Chicago

•7 00 M 90
U 80 M U

1 18 Wheel.
1 03 dec 798.000 1.174.000 3*4.1

aa Cera, tar. <44 MB 173.000 1.440.1
1 14 date, dec 994,000 740.000 073.1

417.0*1

37.710 
113.973

•KIM
1.71*

ne.100
IfJM
M.IBB 

115,975

Barley
IJMM1 1

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
I hicagn. Jan. 0 Cattle—Receipts. 

14.00* Market I* to Ur higher. 
Beeves, 04.00 te 00 70. Teens steers. 
•4 93 to 0* 00. a est era ■ leers, $4 40 Ie 
40 M. stocker» aad l«»dsea. 09 90 te 
03 03; row. aad heifer.. 04 10 to 0» 70. 
calve». 03 50 In 0».78.

Hogs- Receipt.. *7,000 Market 10 
lo 13c. higher, Light. 30 if In 00.30. 
mi led. 30 40 to to 00. heavy, 3* (ft to 
00 03. hulk of «aléa, to S3 In Oo 03

Sheep- KeseipU. <4.000 Market 10 
lo 13c. higher Native, 39 00 to 34.78; 
western, U 40 to 34 73; yearlings. 34 40 
to S3 40. lamia, native, 84 30 to 00 70. 
western. 03 00 to 00 78

ANYONE INTERESTED IN A NEW

Cold Storage 
Plant

TO BK F.RP.CTKD SHORTLY 
Please write or call on

The Edmonton Prodace Co.

1,300.9*4 *04.71* l.«*l.*3*

10,335,<01 5.0*1,000 (.540.805 
Note.—At Tiffin No. * there are *44.497 

.8. oats in bond

WORLD S VISIBLE 
1 This week Last week Last year

Total
wheat *0,700,000^70,4*0.000 43.0*0,000 

Corn . .-,,3*4,000 5,140,000 *,3*7,000
Oats . IH.4*«,000; 17.754.000 13.503.000

7SS 4th St.. EDMONTON

THE HOMESTEAD
A Weekly Paper for Weatera fanner*

PUBLISHED IN EDMONTON 

SUBSCRIPTION $1 PER YEAR 

Address TW Homestead. Edmwtee, Aka.

MewEeg All eye

PHONE ISM

Palm Cigar Store
JOHN MrtXMMJOODAL*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
CIGARS. TOBACCOS AND 
SMOKERS' SUNDRIES

266 Jsuper Ave. E-, EDMONTON
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Seeoipu

fcadaag Jee •
• •Hk II--g*çr s T ~ " i»#

(NK ta n
ut r

Tv a«lw» i» k<miii*i > 'f> !'■
Mcaituba r||a. I pfi-tv(A) IV
•w»4d
Im >lnrllt
• bol* of iV TVj uffer M r»«l
‘^mâ ' »'• u*d | HiiHhrwrtlv •» • tai>l •blxmj al W m- 

•M «n mil In* (frail dark. sob-

SO THSOtCM BATE* m 
TW «Vil; w«if«|nn duriee (W peel 

Ire de le l»«e eowleteed f «-porte
al ruoferenre* ■ kerb bate lel>e |Jer*

Total laal errb 
Total pfr* errb 
Total yew

Bete-Wre «art

tll
lit IIS

Local «eewwptèee

It

U
fit
ai

IU

••peg.
yeet le -cedhef

* -•** • t‘3lr-e~; -' .eaei
Ifralrra rrpo'l a» ie* freer la Ibr «ep|d> 

ai bol b ait MM*
ear Waged

■ai me ai. «ai peer* •*»

TW reali erolWf le egatert me* lu 1.eg 
•etalore, eei rfrelrre e#1 efreid le bay 
r*e Ira# IW epode ai.uld W (*• ire Me** 
tWy ruelal get Ibr ai oodrf roar* \ 
(re rare bear brra anli al W «raie a

Only fit bred ol failli efnrrd al IW 
Wiaalpec eturhvnrd ail leel errb. eed 
ee iWrr m aea a better «tramad peine ben 
improved ■ fmmi U «raie a rai oa 
pod etaff Mort of IW elùpper* epprer 
le ban ertri atari; ta «radias only 
art baieWd e ai aie le la IW market, 
eei IW borne oral rigbl eflrr Ibrer. 
••ar tffj raoirr rweelgn aient «4 elerre 
(rlrbioe in eei • ball rrale e pan ad 
TW balk of tW ..firmer. boWrrrf. am 
enli al (mai llMinUU Harr Haade; 
lW ■ frirai* Wn Wra ler*er. bel iWf* 
le rood oa lW awrkrl l« qwle e loi 
o# lap quality brrf, lW reelrra eei 
report iraeaad bneg good eed likely 
le b n la eabilr el eay fair ( oa 
O.irrehlr iiSraHjr b briag nealmil 
■a grillas ) ouag el.«k lof Irrding. but 
ia tire «4 lW greia Idorkedr feraerrr 
ait h a loi al poof grata oa bead ail do 
wrfl lo brrp eWl (nine tWy ban eed 
ta aeabr every rtlort lo gel mure 4
m"* H»

TW bog aeerkn ie a IHUr Wtlrr eed 
chain pige fmea IM lo tOO pouade en 
hrtagiag U U a rwl, ^ l-ijrht ^ i«gr en

Hay
TW dreeead lof Wy he ieipfo»ri. eed 

Tlecdhy le ep M or ta e loe, briag eoe 
north 111 lo tit f a b. Wtnaèprg No I 
*44 ie hrtagiag 4* end N« t 97 

Lira eei Drewned Poultry 
Pre» lie oily ell lW poahry Itring aie* 

brlrd la Winnipeg no* en roanag ia 
drraard. though lW pocher* en .till ia 
•W aierkrl (or Un *x*d« al tW prim 
which ban Wra quoted for lW part Iwo 
anal he Present qontatMMM oa deeeerd 
poahry an TerWye. It rrale. (o«l. If| 
rrale. du»he aai gare». 14 rrale

rrale a poundKalrbm an paying • 
(or dnao.il pock

TERMINAL STOCK»
Total a Wet ia el on el Tort Willie at 

eei Port Arthur oa Jaa 3 wee If,- 
Iftl.MtM. ae again*! 11.003,Ml 30 le.l 
arch and a.naa.aoi 10 a year ego Total 
shipments (of IW Ctrl arn l.ftl.?0| 40. 

< no «tel .4 each grade aee

eol wnalri end ehoald hr eed (rd

TWrr en preettrelly no eWrp 
ia eed berm an oirnng f3 male a 
* *1 won 3hen a wnk ego. IW heel «brrp 

north ft 'bring I 73 and la at be op lo $3 73.

Country Produce
Belter

Then ie a good drawntl lue dairy 
belter, but Raclera creamery ie a little 
racier eed (or tW ocrera! prim an ant 
advanced nrept that a real a pound 
■Win ie being paid (or tW lower grade*, 
good round ltd* now bring worth ft 
rente e pound to tW dealers RaneyMNN
dairy ie bringing t* rente and No. I 
ft rente, end roeeidemhly mon I ban 
ie coming ia could be diepoeed *4 at

Nu 1 Herd
This year Last year

3.703 M
No. 1 Nor .1.36.304 40
No t Nor 1 <8.3.890 40
No S Nor „ < 698.000

<.071. Ml 30
No. i 1.146.377 to
Others 4.656.106 30

Total 16.161.936 30 6.600.605 10
Stocke of Oats

No. 1 C-W
This year ic*l year

13.97i l<
No << W s ia, mi 15
No 3 C.W <79.<4I «
Ks 1 Rcp,| «08.404 «1
So 1 Fwl 531.40.1 15
No * KfRfi lee.Hit 06
ftthr-r* 366.331 31

Total *.«16.567 *7 4.517.500 to
Barley- 660.6711 01 <96.856 18
Mas 756.607 06

Hhipmenla
500.641 «0

Oats Barley Rial
wrrrk

367.341 04 36,418 40 71.307 IM

Hoe W K MoiWrwrll 
<4 egroullurv (or NuAelfWwea. eed tW 
«•riel» d IW ( a a turn PartW eed 
( ewedtaw Northern reffweys eWh regard 
lo IW '«teblMhuM nt t4 e through rale 
oa grata (rom palate in tW aralrra prêt ■ 
I am to Min era nolle and Duluth, end it 
hae here dated that ee a result the came 
rale would be charged lo IW American 
market* ee lo Rod William end Rod 
Arthur Thte report. Wwecec. ie inac
curate. eed iWn will W no mdertme 
la tW rates to Minneapolis eei Duluth (or 
some areke el led A nprrsealalive 
*4 TW Guide interviewed IW bends <4 IW 

t île pa riment» <4 Wdh ** - 
Tweedar morning, and wee ia(ormed that 
whir tW raiaeye wm a tiling Ie make 
reduced through rate* then could not go 
into (one uni if approved by IW laterrtalr 
Comme ne Cwnaùneina <4 tW Tailed 
Stale*, lW tarif briag I ret printed eed 
puldtsWd eed then fled et the oSre <4 
tW commienioa el Washington (of gg 
days

Hoik railways bed already Weil » m 
dared tariff oa barley and ffas seed, eed 
a tW letenlate ( «meew < ..mmieeloe 
eppfoiea lhie wiff go into (am oa January 
63 TW new rale will apply lo chipaient, 
(rom any point ia tW Wert lo Duluth, 
•ad nil W higher tWa tW pewnt rale 
lo Pert Arthur but lower iWn IW present 

Duluth <>n «hui end .-*!• the 
<" N R prop*—C to give tW seen rale 
to Duluth ee to Port Arthur, but wWe 
lime ie allowed lor tW publication *4 tW 
tariff, its despatch by mail to Weshiagloe, 
end tW thirty date which K must remain 
there, H ie eol likely to become effective 
Until about RrWuary <3 TW CNR 
will not give reduced rate* to point* ia 
Canada or at tW boundary * Wn it* liens 
connect with tW Gnat Northern or other 
I mtrd Metes railway.. and it will roe- 
•eqneatly he imp*—elide (or shippers from 
C N R points lo get tW reduce*) rale lo 
Minneapolis TW C P R are ale*, pub
lishing a new tariff which will be Died al 
Washington, end which Mr W It Lenigan 
stated be espretrd would go into lone 
•bout Rebraary <3 This will apply lo 
all I P H point, m Si.hetchenen end 
some congested pointa in Menitohu to 
both Minneapolis end Duluth. Mr lani- 
n»n. ketirw, we. uneUr to make any 
definite announcement on I—half of thc 
C PR unti tW action <4 tW Tailed 
Steles Interstate Commerce Commiesion 
is known.

Room for 15.000.000 at Duluth
A despatch from Duluth «aye TW 

total grain elevator capacity on tW 
Duluth-Superior harbor ia 3*.«50.0On 
bushels, and then ia a scant 10.000.000 
bushel. <4 that apace occupied at tW

Visit
Naw sere ! f New Stare t

JACKSON
J BROS.
237 JASPER AVE., E.

•We ia tW CM*, end eee 
their display «4

Gold and Silver Jewelry 
Silverware, Cut Glass

W.ree eres.e.ee eee eescicsii 
levaatmoie >ew

We ail W pleased to welcome 
our numerous outside customers 
eud Ineeds eed show them oar 
new eed handsomely filed store.

Make this your Wed-quarters 
where to meet lo*

•re*wee* -«* ere sewaeee

237 Jasper At. F.Edmonlon

present lime, which leaves tf. <30.000 
bushels «4 spue* oa band Chartes R 
Mr Donald, secretary al tW Duluth 
hoard «4 trade, was shown a query (mm 
Winnipeg asking what facilities evicted 

id at '■■rent ef
I anadian grain, end «abl. "I doubt il 
tW ilemends oa tW Duluth-Superior 
dr*ab>r» will 1* lor more than 13.000.000 
bushel* space by IW opening of naviga
tion. ee tW prospective movement of 
grain from tW Northwest States will W 
light, ervnrding to what I have gathered 
from Duluth grain men

"I think, therefore, it would W safe
to *ey iWl there *41 W 13.000.000 
bushel, re purity for tW storage «4 Cana
dian grain if that much should W desired.n

AMERICAN BARLEY AND OATH
Chicago. Jan. 8.— Melting barley rimed 

100 to I3f. Receipts, <ti ears.
Buffalo. Jen ft.— Melting barley, 01 tf 

to 41 50

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, JANUARY 9

«INHIPE6 6RAII

Cub Wheat
No 1 Nor. 
Ne t Nor. 
Ne t Nor.
No. 4 .........
No. 6 ......
No. 6 .........
Rood .........

W'h
Too Ago

T’r
Ago WIRNIPE6 LIVE STOCK

041 4SI et
•1» *0»
86) 86
80 7*
71 70
61 39
531 »♦

Cash Oats
No. t C.W.................... 47 564

Cash Barley
No. I ............................ ! 64 59

Cash Flax
No. 1 N.W. .................. too 189

951
Wheat Futures

Jenuery (new)............... 94
May (old ).....................too] 100
May (BOW) ................ 1001
Mr................................ 1011 --

86

561

47

ttt

691

1001

Gate Futures
May
Joli

et! ”1 *7*
. 581

Flax Futures
Mar............................
Jolv...........................

Cattle
Choice export steer* ............
Good export rtmn................
Choice botcher steers sod

heifers ...................................
Fair to good butcher steers

sod heifers...........................
Common to medium batcher

steers and heifers..............
Beet fat cows..........................
Medium tows. ..........................
Canner*......... .............................
Beat bulls...................................
Common nnd medium bull* 
Best etockers and feeders. .
Light Stockers........................
Choice reel calves................
Common to medium calves 
Beet milkers end springers

(eaeh) ................................
Com "n milkers and springers 

{eaeh) ...................................

Hogs

too, 195 CSS 
.. '«80

Choice hogs..........................
Rough sows..........................

...........................

Sheep and Lambs
I Choice lambs ..........
I Best killing cheep..............

Tuesday
Week

Ago

1 c. It. « 0. It. 1

4.65-5.«5 
4.60-6.00

4 85 5 00 
450-476

4 60-5 «5 4.60-6.00

4 «5-4 60 4.65-4.40

3 50-3 76 3.50-3 75
3 75-4.15
3 36-3 50
3 00-3 «5
3 35-3 50
3 00-3 «5
3 75-4 00 
5.00-3 50
5.50-6 00
4 60-5 00

3.75 4.00 
.3 55-8 50
3 00-3.«5
3 34-5 50
3 00 3 «5
3 75-4 00
3 00-3 50
5 60-6 00
4 50-5 00

«46-460 «43 «60

4C5 4S4 «es «.is

7 00-7 «5
6 00
7 00

47.ro
46 00
97 0>

5 50-5.75
4 .40-4.75

5.«5-6 50
4 «6-4 30

1

Year
Age

Sc. 60.

5 00-3 65 
4 66-4 76

4 63-4 75

4 50-4 35

3 00-3 76 
4.10-4 50 
3 05-3 85 
t.75-8 «5 
3 46 3 83
3 00-3 *3
4 «5-1 50 
8 00-3 50 
4 50-5 00 
5.«5-4 50

C0UM1RY PRODUCE Tuesday
Week

Ago
lier
Ago

Butter (per lb.)

1 r 11 1

Faoey dairy ............................ <8. <8c «5c-«7c
No. 1 dairy.............................. f6r «6c «4c
Good round lota....................... «4c 63c eoc-eic

Eggs (per dot.) a

Strictly freeh......................... 50c 50c 50c
•Subject to candling............. «8c «8c «8c

Potatoes
Per bushel................................. 65c 70c 80C.90*.

7 «5 7 50 
5 75-0 75 
5 00-5 50

5 «5-6.00 
t 1V5 00

Milk and Cream
Sweet cream (per lb. butter

f»t) ............................
Cream for buttermaking, 

purposes (per lb. butter

Sweet milk (per 100 lbs.)..

Live Poultry
Chickens ...................................
Fowl .........................................
Old Boosters..............................
Ducks .......................................
Deere .............. ............................
Tu. key* ..........................

Hay (per ton)
No. 1 Wild..............................
No. 2 Wild..............................

40c

Sti
ff 00

l«c
9c
9c

ltc 
I Or 
14c

«8
•7

No. 1 Timothy........................ 413-914

40c

sec
4100

l«c
9c
9r

l«r
10c
14c

9h
47

411

4 c. 4 c 
15.00-13.50 
i oo-H.50

18 no
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MOST
DESIRABLE “ Education is Power 99 50

UNIQUE

REMARKABLE OFFERS
To Our Old and New Subscribers

Whatever your views, aims or ideals ; Whatever news you desire : Foreign. 
Canadian, market or farm, you will find something that appeals to you here.

The Grain Growers’ Guide
Our circulation is increasing with amazing rapidity. Western farmers are having a great revival. Everything 
points to our having a record year. The fight The Guide has put up against all forms of evil and the efforts 
we have made to obtain a square deal for our farmers are meeting their just reward. We need the 
Co-operation of all our Friends, however. Send in your renewals promptly and take advantage of the following 
unprecedented campaign offers. If many hate The Guide, many love it and are gladly working for it;

hence our remarkable progress.

The Farmers’ Tribune, 
Winnipeg

Pull Price : : SI.00
Ad independent newspaper of merit which 

furnishes farmers with the news of the day 
and keeps the facts before them in the fullest 
light The Tribune is reliable and together 
with The Guide is doing yeoman work no 
behalf of Western Agriculture. The Guide 
and Tribune are strictly independent No 
farmer can afford to he without them.

The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star

MONTREAL

Full Price : : $1.00
This splendid paper has life long readers 

in every province in the Dominion, and 
they all shout its praises. The news section 
gives the world's news in pertinent and read
able form. Subscribers to The Guide and 
Family Herald and Weekly Star will receive 
the beautiful picture,

“ HOME AGAIN," Absolutely Free

The Woman’s Home 
Companion

Full Price : : $2.00
This leading ladies journal contains a 

mine of useful information for the ladies on 
the farm. Everything of interest to the fair 
sex is portrayed in its columns. Novels to 
suit the most particular taste. Pictures for 
framing, in water colors and oil. Stories for 
the children. Advice to mothers. Patterns 
for your dressmakers, music, etc. In fact it 
would take a whole page to enumerate the 
many good points of this fine journal.

U i Detach Coupon with combination you desire. 
nOlC. send ns a Postal Note for the amount stated. 
Write your name and addrena plainly, and forward yosr 
order to tide office

COUPON Ne. 1
Flee* seed the

Grain Growers' Guide 
• The Weekly Free Preen

for which I redoes
si.26

COUPON N* 2
Pleaer send the

Grain Growers' Guide 
The Weekly Farmers' Tribune

for which I enclose
«1.26

COUPON No. 3
Please eeed the

Grain Growers' Guide 
Family Herald and Weekly Star

for which I enclose
$1.60

COUPON No. A
Please send the

Grain Growers' Guide 
The Nor'-West Farmer

for which I enclose
$1.50

COUPON No. 6
PI ease send the

Grain Growers' G aide 
The Woman's Home Companion

for which I endow
$2.26

COUPON No. 6
Please send the

Grain Growers' Guide 
The American Magazine

for which I endow
$2.26

COMBINATION. OFFER

The Grain Growers' Guide 
The Weekly Sun, Toronto

Only $1.60
Both Payera for Oae Year

The Weekly Free Press 
and Prairie Farmer

Full Price I $1.00
The Weekly Free Rosas is the leading 

weekly of Western Canada, and its success 
proves that the best is always appreciated.

A weekly newspaper with all the features 
of a metropolitan daily—Canadian and 
Foreign News; Colored Comic ; Magazine, 
ladies'. Home. Farm and Stock Raiders' 
Sections ; Special Exclusive Feature. Broom- 
hall'e Grain Markets, direct from Liverpool.

These are only a few of the features 
carried by the Weekly Free Frees. We have 
no hesitation in saying that those of our sub 
arriheni who take advantage of this offer, 
when renewing Hieir subscriptions, will be 
assured of a wealth of reading pertinent 
to their interests.

The Nor-West Farmer, 
Winnipeg

Full Price : : $1.00
A publication of great value to every 

farmer. It contains special articles by ex
perts, embracing every branch of Agricul
ture. This journal deals largely with produc
tion and goes well with The Guide.

The American Magazine
Fufl Price : $2.00

A monthly magazine of exceptional merit. 
The leading progressive magazine on the con
tinent It publishes able articles advocating 
lower tariff, direct legislation, taxation of land 
values, and is interested in every reform move
ment in the country. It has been selected by 
The Grain Growers' Guide as the best 
magazine of its class obtainable.

Special Notice. The above often are availsMs is 
n 1 d Subscribers sending ns esssw- 

sle.ee weB as Is new Subscriber*. Agents, however, arc yeef- 
tfveiy aet allowed eonua lesion on eebecriytiose el clobblee rates
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Let Tk« Peerless Incubator Give
Toe Large, Healthy Hatch#»

j——~r~^
Let The Book 1 
Shown Below Tell Ton 
How The Peerless Incu
bator And The Peerless 
Way Can Double Tour 
Profits
W'K pu hi Mi *a head»-me bn* «Inch Idle 

•II about The PwrW* Way Thé» hook. 
" Whew INeMtry Pay».' muet nut be emfusrd 

with The Prerlme Way It kei nut o-ntain 
tlte plane, working drawing, t|*ri Aral ion* and 
Idae-prtBte that go with The l*eeih«a Way Hut 
it does uptake- - and fully- pie» how you can 
|»it The Peel le* Way tu work fur you . It give» 
etatMér» allowing I hr omrfithm and |eneil«lii *re of 
Canadian i»-uli rytng. tell» lanr the Peer tree Inculwlor 
and bonder were evolved at the Poultry Verde of 
Canada. I.imhed. and how iheve and other thing* we 
toward a hoot Canadian |*aih rytng made out own 
farm the mat aueceWul of lie kind In Canada and 
k tell*, further, the «tory of a |*ailiry *yuem that 
to rev.-lui Ivoirin* |*mhry raleing in ltd» country 
The laa-k to I no eipenaier to eend -«it hapharard. 
lût if mo are in ter ret «el ^n *'|*>uhry-fur profit,”, 
have a In lie money, the average amount of common 
*en*e and the willing new to look aller y» air famine*, 
•end u* t he coupon and wr will *rntl vrai one copy 
Hemr-nhrt, we are ma --fleeing yon any "«unefhing 
form-thing.” ,,« "gel rich-quick'- plat tût w; arc 
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Let This incubator 
And The Peerless 
Way Make poultry 
raising your Most 
Profitable branch of 
Agriculture Q Q Q

YOU can do it—can do just what 20,846 other farmers and _ 
poultrymen have done and are doing in Canada to-day.' 
You can adopt The Peerless Way, take the Peerless Incu

bator and Brooder and with the experience that we have spent 
years in acquiring and which we offer you freely, double or treble 
your poultry-profits. Per head of population, the United States 
produces three dollars of poultry products to every dollar’s worth 
produced in Canada. That means Canada should produce $75.- 
000.000 worth instead of $25,000,000 worth. Canada is an under- 
supplied poultry market with rising prices — for example, seven 
years has seen the price of eggs alone just doubled. We have 
been so blinded with big things in Canada, that we have over
looked how really immense some of the smaller things are. The 
Peerless Way affords a real way to increase poultry-profits.

Let The Peerless Way Teach 
You Exactly What Profitable 
Poultrying Really Means

THE profil* in any mtrrpriar don’t comr 
from tlif amount of capital invented prof
it» come from knowledge of « hat to dW— 

and. even more important—what not to do. 
As operator* of the Poultry- Yard* of Canada, 
limited, the largest and most successful poul
try farm in the Dominion, we are prepared to * 
leach you how to make money in poultry. 
You can either come to Pembroke and take a 
course at our poultry- farm here by paying a 
small fee for the course—or we will teach you 
through the mail free all about the methods 
we have made so successful.

Let The Peerless Way Show 
You How You Can Meet The 
Climatic Conditions of Canada 
In Poultrying

OVER half the failures in poultry ing in 
Canada are due to improper methods. 
Incubators, brooders, poultry-houses, etc., 

built for warm climates, never have and never 
will give, in the cold winters of the Dominion, 
the full possible results. The Peerless Way 
is the only system of poultry raising that gives 
recognition to this important fact. The Peer
less Incubator and Brooder has been specially-

designed and built for Canadian use and the 
blue-prints and working-drawings furnished 
for the erection of poultry houses, are marie 
from bouses that have actually I wen used ami 
proven successful on our own poultry farm at 
Pembroke.

Let The Peerless Way 
Show You About Co-operative 
Marketing And Higher Prices

MORE money for your poultn and egy-
that's the secret of greater profits! To 
follow era of The Peerless W ay—-those 
poultry men who use Peerless Incubator* 

■ml Brooder* and have adopted our met Ik* K 
—we have taught co-operative marketing. We 
have shown them how to get top-notch prices 
for large or small cpianlities of poultry or egg*, 
and how to sell to the best advantage. Work 
ing along the lines that we have proven to be so 
successful, is making an increased revenuef rom 
poultry. You, too, can have the benefit 
of all our experience ; for our Poultry Advis
ory Board is ready to teach you all these 
things. They are ready to give you freely 
all the experience that has taken them year* 
of toil and exhaustive study to acquire, ready 
to set you in the right track and enable you 
to make profits right from the minute you 
start. But there is not rcon here to tell you 
all about it—the book will do that. Send tis 
the coupon and we will send you, postage paid 
and without charge, "When Poultry Pays1'.
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